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Mt'morial Hospital after he was robbet.l
and shot in the abdomt'n bv three male
Segro suspt"Cts in tht' vicinity of East
College Street and Washillflton Stl'ft't at
9: 19 p.m. Tuesday, according to police.
Carbondale police rec~ved a phone
call from an unknown person who said
shots were being fired in tile East
College Street area. When police of·
flCers arrived at the scene. tlley found
Zimmerman bleeding from ttlt" abdomen. limmerman told polke he had
been shot by a male Negro while being
robbed of a wallet and umbrella.
Police said further investigation
revealed that there were three suspects
involved in the robberY and shooting and
that they may have fled in a J1eW-modPl

law ~for(ement agencies
rain-soak~ mining area
iles from es. Route 51 on
ad Wednesday where one
ondered and the other two Dodge.
j to be hiding. But police
Later, at about 9:30 p.m .. the Jackson
search at a:nlt 1 p.m. and County sheriffs office received a call
may havf taken shelter from two men who said they had been
I Carhonda:e.
robbed at gunpoint at a laundromat
Zimm~m.,n. 24. of caradjacent to the Carbondale Mobtle Home
resting in stable condition 'Park Oft Route 51 about five miles nortb
dternoon In Carbondale of Main Street. The two told police a
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woman in the laundromat had been
abducted by three male NegrOl'S fitling
the description of the trio involved in ttlt"
robllery dnd shooting of ZImmerman
The two men who were robbed gave a
description of tile car and the license
number to sheriffs deputies. Shenff

:~k::'::; ~I~~hen!~h~~~·!~t!:ra~~

where the suspects were believt'd to be
heading.
At 10:21 p.m. the suspect,,' car was
found by Jackson County nevuty Grpg
GIllen ,)f) an access road Vohich runs
parallel to the Big Muddy Ri~·er off
Dillinger Road The car was stuck in tllf
mud with tile three suspects and the
abducted woman still inside_ Poli(:e said
the suspects tried to hide on the access
road. which was almost completely
covered by tile riVt;;' due to tile heny
rains in tile area that night
As tile deputy shilled his light on the
suspects' car. the trio fled into the adjacent woods while the naked woman
ran towards the officer.
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as a student. tired of
ated like a mushroom?
t to the Cockta!1 Party.
The party also says that
1S are kept in lhe dark
tanure.
rty members c1ress in
green surgical gowns.
some Halloween masks.
! noise with hud·beld
bultles. They also pass
dollar bills and tell
• they mf'f't that they'1I
person's vote. t«a~
art anyone who runs m
y"s Student Govel'Dment

J.

rpose of this outrolgeoos

platfOl"!

s to attract altentioo and

to gf't

dents out to vote." said
I member of the C(cktail
I is also known as David

I ... ITV I
1':19 ,

vatf'n motivatPd. Ttw ',:"any' is. from It'ft. L~~
(Dave Bac.... Larry I .st~ve Bortko •. ~ ,
HOf'~). and Larry 22 (PbiI Meug~', ISlaff photo by
Randy Klault)

fights students' voting apathy

Ff'rDandf'l
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;\umE'rous law enforcement a~t'n('Jt"S
including 35 officE'rs then began St'ar·
chmg the area for the su.<;pet·!S At about
111:"5 p.m. a state trooper guarding ttltrailroad tracks near where thE' su.<;pet·!s·
car was found saw a man crOl\Sing over
the tracks and stopped and arrt'Sted
Young
Youllfl has been on parole for a year
from Lotilan Correctional Center in
Lincoln wherf he was servmg a sentence
of from c:ill to 18 vears fllT :.rmed robbery.
.
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The walls and ceilings leak whpn it
rains. it's inacCf'S5ible to the han·
dicapped. men are scheduled for
phvslcal education classes In it hut there
are no men's dressing rooms. irs one of
the ft'W major buildings on campus
without air conditIOning. and teachers
fear for ttlt" safety of students Ilelng
taught mit.
.
A cure for all of the rickety building's
ills is on its way. Davies Gvmnaslum
may be In for a $2.59$.200 facelift if a bi;l
~tly introduced In the General
Assembly finds its way into law
Rep.
Bruce
Rlc:hmond.
D·
"urphysboro. sponsor of ltlt" bIll. said
repairs to the g)·m. which Sl"r\'l'S as
headquarten for Sill'. women'. an-

_._,
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Bach. a public relations major.
The party supports b~lding a
mini-golf course and nammg It the
Brandt )lemorial Putt-Putt.
waxing South Illinois Avenue in
order to create a more disco-like
atmosphere in town. and replacing
all street lights with strobe lights.
Members of the party-about
!even in all-bave been making
spot appearances around C8JD()US
in a zany effort to attract attention
to the upcoming elec:tiOllS.
Party member Bach. who was
bIlm and raised in Carbondale.
says that he bas been a long-time
observer of Student Government at
sm. and that some 01 the sa~
r.tobleD"15 that existed in 1969 still
exist tdday.
"Student Government can be a
tool 01 expression. if used in the
~gli, way. A lack
intenost
doesn't
preclude
students'

I)'

obligation to social issues iliat ttlt"y
can affect. and that can affect
them." Bach said.
Although the Cocktail Party is
endorsing Charles Beck for
president and Todd A. Skipper for
vIce president. tile members say
their main motivation is to increase the number of student
voters.
)n the Student Government
senatorial race of last fall. about
1.400 students voted. The las!
estimate made of an aVera@e voter
tum out in Student Government
ei«tions indicated that about 1.700
students voted. according to Mike
Malone. former Student Government election commissioner.
"We'U be out again-you'll see
us around elec:tion time," said
Larry I. a party member who is
also ImowD as Steve Bortko. a
major in radio IUld television.

rerc:oUegiatl' athwtics program, are long
overdue.
"The building has been in constant US('
since it was opened m 19'15 and hardl~'
any remodPling or renovation has taken
place in tile more than half-ct'ntury
sillC'e. Tile bwldmg has been brought
right to the ~e of unsafe and unhealth·
ful use," Richmond said_
Several physical education instrucwr~.
agree and thE' nf'WS of .p0S5lblt'
renmiation brought Sighs of relief ..
··I'm excited to hear this bet:au..o;;e It s
getting to the poml where we';e
seriously concerned about the safety of
people USIng the buIlding." Claudia
Blackman. a physical l'ducallon 10'
structor. said.
"The funding is desperatE'iy nt't'ded
because the building IS falhng .. part It's
about time somethmg IS done before
someone is injured." adrled JuJee IIlner.
also a physical l'ducation Instructor
According to RIchmond. the funding
would be used for new plumbing and
WIring. lockf:r room tqUipment and
remodeling and extensive interior
renovation.
The remodeling project has been
approved bv the illinois Board of Higher
F.ducation and funds to pay fOf" planrung
were appropriated nearly four. years
ago. Richmond said. But appropnatlons
bills to pay for the work were vetoed by
Gov. James Thompson in 19'77 and 1m.

~=Ond

be
said tile funding is also
needed to help Stu comply ,."th
(Continued on POCK' 3)

Gas says .bat w.... a cecktail party k
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Council candidates wind up campaign
t:ditor's ~ot.: This artidl' .... it'lly
*s("ribfos thf' ("ity's m_t argf'nt af'f'ds
as df'rillf1l by lhf' fAUr ('aadidatt'S for
('ih (·ounda. Th. t",rdidatf'5 will
rOmPf'tl' (or two ('ol.ud; 5f'ats ia
Tuf' ..da:-·s gf'nf'ral f'1f'diOll. A profil" of
thf' t"o mayoral ('audidatt'S will aPPf'ar
in t'riday's ().t:.

J
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With just fi\'e days remaining before
election day. two mavoral candidates
and four City Council candidates are
making their last house-to-house rounds
and their IdS! pitches for votes.
DPspite :M increased intensity of the
campalgi, efforts. the issues addressed
b\' the candidates have been similar to
those addes~ during the primary
campaign.
There is. however. ont'
major exception-federally subsidized,
low·income. multi-family housing.
The disclosure of tentati\'e plans being
made by the RF and D Corp .. CapHal
.-\.'>S'JClales ()Eo\"elopment Corp. and the
Ja('kson County Houstn~ Authority for a
total of 327 new hU:Jsmg units has
!,(t'neraled more heat than any other
Issue in the l·ampal~n.
The four candidates for Cit\" Council~
D Blane\" :\lI11er. Susan' !\htchell
:\Iar!,(aret ~t'Sbltt and incumbent Helen
\\('stberg'--agrt'e that tht' houstng
dt·\"t')opmt'nts st't'm to be the 1'\0. 1 issue
on the mind.. of ('arbor-da)t' vott'rs
And. as may be t'xpecteo. E'c:('h of the
council candidates has takt'n a stand on
the ISSUE'
:Iolar!,(arE't ~t'Sbitt. a 4o-year Car·
bondale resident who has bet>n active in
various citv organizallons for half that
time. was the first to make puhlic her
\'Iews on tht' housing projects.
At the :\Iarch 12 couocil mt't'ling.
~t'Sbitt presented the council With
petltlOns bearing more than 200
signatures of northt'ast side resldE'nts
opposed to the housing. and ~esbitt
herself annouoced her opposition
During a candidates' forum Tuesday
mght. l'Oesbitt attacked the housmg
proposals ooce again.
"I want to makE' it pE'rfectly
clear ... that we need morE' housing." she
said "But this type of housing we do not
need and do not want."

Nesbitt's mam criticism of the Musing

is that it does not gl\'E' low-income

families the opportunity to establish
"roots" She has repeated on several
occasions that she ~ou1d prefer subsidized housing. but housing that is for
smgle families ar-i that could eventually
be owned by the occupants.
"How can you expect people to
develop when they're boxed up like
ammals~" Nesbitt asks.
locumbent Helen Westberg has taken
a more cautious approach to the low·
income housing issue than Nesbitt. She
\'oted for and supports the ad hoc Task
ForeE' on Changmg Population in the
Community which was formed by the
council last month to study the city's

(). 8laof'Y

:\lar"aR't :\Mbitl
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population and housing needs.
In an intl"rview last week. Wl'StbE-rg
said the proper approach to thE' co~·
troversy should be to "avold
emob;'.alism and study thE' facts."
.. , ttmk there are some people who are
trving to whip other people into an
emotional frt'nzy." Westberg said .. ,
thmk the city is going about this matter
as it properly should."
Westberg. who was first appointed to
the couocil in 1973. said "The need tfor
housing I has bt't'n documented over a 15
year period of time. and , don't think

'How can you expect
people to derelop when
,hey're boxed up like
animals ?'••j\·esbitt
that can easil\' be discounted"
While Nesbit! and others have called
for. development of single-family
housmg. Westberg said such an approach might not be feasible.
"I think that the housing that they
would have is too expensivE':' she said.
On the housing issue. D. Blaney Miller
falls somewhere between Nesbitt 8J.ad
Westberg. He has announced his 0pposition to the developments. but feels
that no final decisions should be made
before the task force gives its recommE'ndations to the council.
According to Miller. who served as
mayor from 1959-1967 lind as a city
commissioner for eight years before
that, a more acceptable alternative
would De to disperse single-family units
throughout the city.
Milfer believes the current housing
proposals would aggravate the city's
unemployment problems and school
system problems. and that the singlefamily alternative would have a less
severe impact on these problems.
Uke Westberg. however, Miller took a
"wait and set''' attitude in a recent interview.

"What we should all do is calm down.
and gJ\'E' this I task force) a chance to
come up \\;th some recommendatIOns.
and then go from there." he said
Sultan ~lJtcheli. who at 30 is the
youngest council canrlidate. has not been
as critical of the proposed housmg
developments as ~esbitl ·")r ~1,lller. but
she t'mphaslzE'd in a rn .. nl iJilt-int''''
that the citv should take "an a!Z~res.'llve.
affirmativ~ appl'Oct~lI" to )urm~ singlefamily housing to the art'a.
Whf.ther that can be done. she said.
depends on how Willing people are to find
a solution.
Mitchell is currE'ntlv chairperson of
the Community Deveiopment Steering
Committee. and "from that per·
spective," she said. "I feel there is a
need for low-income housing."
But. she said. several "reasonable
questions" hne been raised about the
planned projects. She noted that the 15()unit development planned try the RF and
D Corp. is "just a few blocits from the
Jackson County Housing Authority's
worst failure" on Lewis Lane north of
Grand Avenue.
Mitchell also cited budget and student
discipline problems faced by the city
schools. and said the new housing
"set'RlS like another problem piled on
top of other problems they'\'e been
experiencing."
"hill' l'he agrees with the othE'r
candidates on the need to takE' a calm
look at tM issue. Mitchell expressed
reservatiOtlS about the recent Iv commissioned task force. She said that she is
"disappomtf'd that only one black person
was apPOinted. and that there is so little
representation of low-income people."
She also warned agairl-'It allowmg
racial and E'Conomic prejudice to affect
the citv's deciSions.
While It has bet>n thE' most heatedlv
discussed issue. the City Council ra~
probably will not be decided on the basIS
of the low-income family housing issue
alone.
On soch matters as a public transportation service and some type of rape
prevention plan. each of the four council

candidates agree on the nect>!\."slt\' nl
such programs and the need for the'cHI
to havE' a role in implementmlZ them
~liller has listed an improvE'd com
mercial climate ~ h~ top priont\, fI,said the city mlL~t work hanft'r lit
establishing outside contacb and usm~
them to draw iMU!;try into n·.., ('jt~ ii~
supports construction of a northl'rn
bypass to aid the city's traffic problem,
but does not support the east'~f";;
bypass . ;\Iiller supports the plannt'<!
COfl\t'ntJon renter as one of the crunal
elements of redevelopment of th,'
downtown area.
Mitchell favors the citv's use of hom ..
rule power to keep the drinking agt' at '!I
She is "skeptical" about thE' plann{,(j
con\'enlion center. she said. because tht··
jobs it will provide arE' minimum ~ali!"
She cites the city's large. well~('8tl'(j
labor pool as attracbve to new ind\L<;tn
and rt'Se.'Jrch and professional firm;
Sht' thiMs that more Wices ae needf'd on
the City Council. but is not sure about tiltmerits of aldermanic represent."lon
She doe-~ favor public discussion of the
aldermanic form before the need for a
change is determined.
Sf'S'Jitt cites unemployment as the ~
most senous issue in the camj)ilign. and
said the city must imprO\'E' traffic and
offer tax mcenUves to bring mdustr;
into the city. While she saId She. was 1
uncertain about the east·west couple.
she said the most crucial project for
improvement of traffic is dE'pression tlw
the Ulinois Gulf Central Railroad track"
She OPPffie5 any attempt by the C'it~ In
use )lome rule power to kl'E'p lilt'
drinlung age at 19. and ~s IIJ(i1cart'd
support of a change to an aldermamc
form of representation With sorr.t'
representatives elected at-large
Westberg has emp.'tasized her IS year,
of experience in city government a('·
tivities as an asset. She thinks do.. n
town redevlopment is ·'central to thf>
city's growth." but she sees a decrea~
in retail business and an increase In
professional offices.

Student forum cancelled due to lack of audience
Bv Bill CroWl'

siaff
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A scheduled three-hour forum for
Student Government election candidates
was cancelled Wednesday night due to a
lack of attendance by the student body
Approximately 12 of the 52 candidates
for Student Government offices showed
up to express their views on student
issues. Only 15 non-candidate students
attended. and many of them were
friends of candidates. according to an
angry Mark Rouleau. student vice
presidE'nt and a presidential candidate.
Rouleau said he had expected at least

50 students to attend the forum.
·'1 think it's upsetting that student
apathy is so bad." Rouleau said.
Rouleau said be feels students have
definite ?Pinions on soch topics as
decriminihzation of marijuana. student
vott'f registration and the bond
retirement fee, but they do not take the
time to express them.
The vice president added that he often
has to ask himself if he "is really
wasting his time" by trying to mobilize
students to make interest in issues that
affect them.
However, Ricardo Caballero-Aquino.

More rain, thundershowers predicted
Rain and thundershowers are ex- observer Joe Sherman.
Thursday's forecast shows variable
pected for at least the next three days in
Ilhnois as heavy rains Tuesday night cloudiness. windy and warmer, a chance
caused creeks and springs to overflow of thundershowers with a high from 7()'
their banks and aggravate the month- 7S The temperature will drop to 50
Thursday night with partly cloudy skies
long Illinois nooding.
A nash flood watch was issued for and a chance of rain. The probability of
southern Illinois Wednesday and the precipitation is 50 percent both Tburweather service issued a tornado watch sday and Thursday night.
for Jackson County until 10 p.m. WedMore rain is forecast for Friday with
nesdaY. Sine-and-a·half inches of rain high temperatures in the 60s.
fell on- Southern Illinois Airport in the 24
Sharp flooding is predicted along the
hours between 7 p.m. Tuesday and 7 Big Muddy and Embarrass rivers by
p.m. Wt'dnesday. according to weather FI·jday.
p~
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Graduate Student Council president,
said he feels there is no student a".thy
and that Student Government is suffering from a lack of leadership.
"I think this <lack of a turnout) is a
serious slap in the face of the present
system and style of Student Government. There is no student apathy.
there's a bankruptcy of leadership."
Caballero said after the forum was
called off.
"U you couple this with the meager
amount of requests for funds from
Student Government this year. apparently the students are saying 'no
more ;nternal fights. no more impeactu. l'nts. no more bickering. Lets

get a new team: .. be added.
Austin Randolph. chairman of the
5tudent ~overnment Fee Allocations
Board. said there were about 80 funding
requests from student groups duri_~q
April 1m. Fee allocation requests for
this year are down to about 55. he added
However. Randolph said that the dropoff in the number of requests has been
going on for the pas< few years and is nOl
a new development.
Rouleau said the only way for students
to hear the candidates' election
promises before April 18 will be to watcb
the videotapes of campaign speeches
which are beUlIl shown during the days
on the first floor of the Student Center
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Lecturer predicts energy revolution
Oy Jim )Jc('arty
Siaff Wriwr
A gleam appears in Richard ArcllE'r's
t'yes when he sPf'ak!i about tIlE' !If'xt
n.'volution, He thinks it's coming, and lit'
thmks it', coming soon,
At an SGAC ·sponsored lecturt' on solar
energy Wednesday in the Student
Center, the director of the de!ii~n
department had a Illeam in his eyes
when he said, "When I went to school
here in the '60s we had II good time for a
.vhile, Then all of a sudde-n everyone got
mad and startt'd tearing thinllS apart. I
think the same thing is happeninli! now,
Students have been laying back .or a
while, but they're slarti~ to get mad
again, In the '60s it 1US the war in
Vietnam, but the next revolution ~;II be
over two issues: enerltv and the environment. "
Archer said the near-catastrophe at
Three Mile Island has convlIICed many
JX'Ople that they were being Jit'd to when
they were told that such accidents could
never happer:,
He said people are beginning to understand that nuclear energy is not as
safe or itS practical as people in the
nudear industry and in the government
would Jik .. thpTYl to think it is,
Recent events at Harrisburg, Penn"
have provt'd that nuclear disasters are
not impossible, Archer said, but he
added that even if it were as safe as
many people said it was, it simply isn't
practical.
"lIluclear reactors can only be u.'Ied for
JO years bPcause after that time they get

INI hoi to control." he said
"And if ttwy could ket'p a nuclear
reactor on-line (ach'ie) 80 peternt of tilt'
lime, Which they can't, it would take
about 25 years to produce all the E'nE'rgy
that was put into it" for coootruc.'tion,
mamtenancE' and production of
uranium, he said
As a result. nuclear rt'actor!i nnh'
produce rE'al energy for about five years,
he said,
, And thev still haven't fillurPd out
what to do '~;th ttwm wtwn th ..v ~":Jt
down, or what thE'\' '\I do with the v.aste:;
while they run Iht-m" hE' "aid
Archer said th.. government IS af,
flicted ~;th a "single-solution men,
tality" Wl>ich causes it to seek one answer to our many complicatt'd energy
problems,
Archer saId this mentalitv Jed the
governm('nt to close down mort' than
1,000 dams In th(' !liortheast region of the
countrv a few vears ago under the
assumption that "it would be mort' ef,
ficient to produce power in one huge
plant than in l,oro small electncity,
producing dams,
As a resUlt, Arch('r said, about 70

percent of the utilitv bills from that
rt'Ilion go toward Paying for transportation of electricity froll. one hug('
plant to about l.(MIO smaller communities.
H(' that said as recenth' as 1921i. 50
percent of America's' energy was

pruduct'd lJy wmdmills
But, he a ddt'd , that v.:lS bf-forE' Ihe
go\'ernment passed a Rural F.le(',
tnricahon A('t which conv('rtt'd the
nation to dependance on coal,generatt'd
power
He alS(' said solar-equippt-d homt'S V.IIJ
playa large part in our fulure and ~Id a
Simple device like a !IOlar water h~atpr
can rt'duce the utllit" bills for a home b\'
50 p e r c e n t '
.
But he said thE' govemment a:1d tht'
utility companies don't likE' the idea
bN-ause it lea\'es tht'm no v.a\' to coiled
theIr "blood·money,"
'
"If IIhr.ois went solar as fast as
Cahfornia," he said, "!he !'tate govern,
ment would lose $4 bilhon In 10 vears"
because it can't tax solar e!lf'rgy

Archer said America will probably
rt'turn to decpntralized forms of energy
production based on renewable
r('soltrces Iik(' sunlight, Wind and
rivers--resourc('S that will !If'ver run
out,
But he saId Americans are nnh' In the
first stages of bemg a '0\ are , of the
realiti('S of ent'~y production ar.d won't
demand more effiCient use of t'nergy
until "low-incomt' famihe!i slart frl't'Zlng
to death in th('ir homes becau!iE' the\'
,'an't afford electricity."
'
But maybe the re,'olution won't v.ait
that long,

Bill introduced 10 j"'I(/
Dat'Ws'imprOI'p,:Jpnllf
(Continued from Page
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rE'flurrE'ments of the fedt-ral Till!' IX
pr~ram, which rf:'(lulre~ {'(Iual tn'at
ment of both mt'n~ and worn .. n ... In
tprcolle!pate alhlE'tl(', program,
"This n'modPhng "',111 110 a Ion I! wa~
tov,ard bringinl! SIC's womt>n's In
t.-rcolleglate athletiCS and tntrarnural~
into balance with men's pr~rarn;;"
Richmond ~Id
Also mcIudf'fi as part of the proj"('t
wlll be phySical E'<iucallon rp<;parch
laboratories and tf'Slm::; la\'IIIUt'S That
WIll entail a motor It'arnmg lab and a
film analYSIS faclhty, accordm!! to
James Wilkmson, chairman of the
phY"lcal t'ducation departmt'nt

Candidates make
campaign statements
('am~a,!~n
~andldatP!' for

statemt'nts from
IIx' ,l.~ opt'n Studt'nt
Stonate spats are pnntt'd on Pal/t' III
of Thursday's Dall~ Egyptian The
statements, whl('h v.-erE' wnlten o\'
Ihf' ('andldates, dt'scnhf' whi.' ";l.,h
nominee thmks hf' or she can (!o f~'~
Studt'nt GO\'E'rnmenl Photo
/!raphs of <lnd slalem{'nts t,\ !h('
Oint' pn'sldpntlal candlri<ltt.,{ \1.111
appt'ar In Frlcl<J~ .;, () E Th,· IJ E
\AI/I pndor;t· a pl't'SldE'ntlai can
dlrtate In TUf'!'dd\'S ISSU{' ::::u<if.-nl
liO\ernm·'nt 1'1t'{:tlfln.; 1A1I1 ht, nt'ld
WE'dm'Sda\

Mimicking fetkral structure hampers effectiveness
0, (}fob Orowne aad Jot' Mbc:lIyll
Staff Wriwrs
"I think Irs a darn shame that a !U~p as out·
standmg as our students do not ha\'e the benefit of a
more effective and enrichlllg Student Government,"
John King, chairman of the Department of Higher
EducatIon, said 111 a recent interview,
Kmg, an expert on lay ~rds of governance, says
Stud('nt Government has not been as effective as h
could be bec3Use it tries to mlmic: the federal structure and procedure,
"I wouldn't try to replicate the cor.gres5 or the
Board of Tmsteec," he said,
Each year, at least one candidate for • StudefJt
Government office wtll campaign against the inef·
ficiency and Ineffectiveness of the organization. But
few candidates have been able to define "~ffective
student government."
As King put it: "The qu('Stion to be answered is the
question of what really is Student Government for7"
The preamble to the Student Government t'OIlstitution states that the purpose of Student Governmt'nt is two-fold: "To represent students in matters
pertaining to student welfare, student activities,
student participation in l:mversity planning and
admmistration and stl'Jent opinion," and "to inform
the studerlt body of the aIm, policies and ideals of the
l:m\'t'rsll\', "
Tht-rt" are "'istas for Student government," King
"" \s. ' that l'ould transform this place,"
But. wal'Tlli formt'r Student Vice President Sam
[Junnmg, "Tilt' ellpt'Ctations of what we can and can-t
do are greatly exaggeratt'd,"
Kmg "Iews Studer1: Lo\'('rnment's role as one which
seeks to enhance student weUare and expand the
set'VICe5 and faciiiti('S avaIlable to students,
Howt"'er, w~n askt'd for an example of Student
Government's effectiveness, ()ul'ning, who now
serves as an ellecutive assistant to the student
president, replit'd: "I can't really think of anything off
hand that would put us in a good light."
What has Student Government done, Of not done, to
deserve such criticism~
Since 1973, at least 6!'B bills have been considered in
the chambers of the Studenl Senate--an average of 109
b;lIs each year,
The most active session of the senate began in the
fall of 1976, Of the 149 pieces of legislation brought to
the Student Senate that year, only eight were defeated
and 15 were vetoPd by the student president_
Despite the appearance of activity, only HI of the
bills benefits to the general student population,
Among those were the allocation of $WI) for the
prmting of student-to-student grant applications, a
$150 allocation for chartered buses to transport
students to the Amtrak station at the beginnil1g of
Thanksgiving break and the sponsorship of a student
referendum on issues ranging from the
decriminalization of marijuana to productioo of the B1 bomber,
The remaining 1J9 bills considered by the Student
Senate were devott'd to changes in the constitution,
the impeachment of senators and the recognition and
funding of campus groups and organizations,
Tom Head, currently employed in the executive
branch of Studt'nt Government as an executive
assistant, said the most effective voice of Student
Government is in each of the J3 advisory boards with
student representatives,

"That's where the real power ('xisls," ht' said
SIU President Warren Brandt agrees, saying tht'
adVISOry boards are \'ital to both the t:niversitv and
.
Student Government,
B;"~~:' the people who:>re i>"Uing thl~S done."
Brandt added that ma;;t l'niVers''iJ':!iCV changes
pariung com,

~~t~ in groups Itke the traffIC a

Student members of the boards and committees are
appointed by the student president and, in theory,
represent the views of Student Government which is
representing the student body,
But in practice. Student Government has Jittle

;»

Student
?
• Government •
Oae of a series of artklft,

contact wfth committee members, By January, only
nine committees had the required number of appomtments,
Tom Busch, assistant to tht' ,'Ice prt'Sldt-nt lor
student affairs, said. 'Those people ton the ad\'lsory
boards, don't know who thev'rt' an'ounlGblt' Ic. Tht'
senate doesn't make tllt'm ac('ountablt'. nor does It
give them any gwdanct', ..
But despite the fact that. in Brandt's word-;,
"Studt'nt Government IS oftt'n PIUt'd agalf~t Itself:'
when it comes to student welfare, some of Student
Government's work has had lasting effects,
TheStudents' Legal Assistance program, which has
handled more than 2.~1 student legal problt'ms
during its two years of operation, was propost'd by
Student Government in l!ril.
Student Go,'ernment, through its advisory com,
mittee, has P.<pandt'd library senrice hours, Anotllt'r
change ~·.Ich brought sighs of relief from many
students was the institution of a "dead day" betwE't'n
the last l'iy of classes and the first day rf finals-,
requestt'd in a resolution passed by Student Go\'ern,
ment last 'ear,
Does Stut rnt Government represent the sentiments
of the student body to the administratioo"
"I would imagine it comes as close as we can expect
in this type of environment," Brandt said,.
::ut resolutions and bills affecting the on-campus
welfare of students are only a portion of the Student
Senate's agenda.
Between the bills to support the Recreation Building
and the interim night transit service for women are
resolutions to allow the smoking of cigars in the senal~
chambers during the last senate meeting of the year
Other resolutions callt'd for the installation of a rest
room al the llniversity Mall and one directt'd to the
Soviet Union requesting the release of a pohtical
prisoner_
Tht' effect of Student St>nate resolutions on international politics is not kn~n, Howevt'r, when the
senate addresses tuition increases, many fE't' mcreases or chang('S in academic policy, the effect is
more easily seen-none.
One recent example of successful opposition to a fee
increase occurred last year when the Student Health
Policv Ad1risory Board was presentt'd with a PfOllOSBl
to increase the Health Service fee by $45,

The matttor was broU~tlllo the attenllon of Student
Pl't'Sldt'nt Ik'n/ll~ Adamnyk, who lormf.'d a spt'l'lal
l:ornnllttef' to m\'estl~att' ttlt' iocreas{' ThE' loom·
mlltt't', after SIX w~ks of rest'arch, jound altE'rnate
!il)tln:es of !undmJo1, to pro\lde the Health St-n'ice With
the nE't'ded mont'y,
An alhletic;; ft't' mt:rease was 3'·OIded earlier ttus
year when studt'nts, votlllg III a Studt-nt l;ovemmPllt
refert'ndum, rejected a propost'd Slo tukl' in the lee
Bralldt said Ilt' is open to 'an~ plan p"esented by
Student liovemment "If It !'CUnds Iikl' it would bt'
benefiCia!."
But 1Ef0up5 lib the JlliDOis Board 01 Higher
Education set'm impet'vioul!! t., student lobbying on
flScaJ policy, The board increast'd tWtlon for aU state

universities and resclDded state support ff)r
l'niversity Housing and Student Center operations
earlier this year amid the pleadings from student
governments around the stal",
But, Brandt observed, ili.!ing his It> yea13 c!
university admil'.!strati"e e:ICperience, he has not SE't'n
a single year WI.thout complamts of general student
apathy and the mactlVIt'.' (Jf Student (jovernment

Student Government:

at work for 58 years
Student GO\'ernment ariministrations comE' and go
Tht' tumover rate is lugh, party plath.'nns art' short,
lived and gelling tlungs done is often frustrating for
those who want 10 do them,
Yet there are tangible signs that Sll"s Studt'nt
Government has been at work for the last 58 years,
Thompson Woods, for example, was almost cleared
for a parking lot, but student representath'l'S put up a
fight.
Campus lights have been turnt'd off. for energy
conseniation, and turnt'd on, for safety, at the request
of senate resolutions,
The 1!1l1 "Student Council" IUS creditPd by sn;
President Henry Shryock with starting up the Daily
Egvplian again after it had not been prmtt'd for two
years, And it appears that the Student Counci'
establisht'd the roots of today's currIcular advisement
system that year,
Bond referendums, supported and put before
students for a vote b\' the Student Senate, enabled
COIIlitruction of the Student C~nter and the Recreation
Bwlding,
Bike racks, ramps for handtcappe1 srudents and no
smoking areas have been locatt'd on campus by past
Student Governmenl.3,
Students who have youngsters were also helpt'd by
their representatives when the Wesley Foundation's
day care center was startt'd up In 1972 Iinth some
Student Go\'ernment f:mding,
:\Iore tha!l 300 landlord-tenant disputes haVE' bet'n
handled since ~Iay of 19i8 by the student attorney,
whose paycheck comes from a fee that Student
Government pusht'd for.
Student leaders also encouraged the newsprint
recycling, emergency dental and student-to-student
grant programs,
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--Editorials-----------Fischer endorsed for Carbondale mayor
Carbondal(' voters will be offered a clf'ar choice in
the mayoral t'1t'Chon April 1;. Challenger Rose Vieth
and incumbent Hans Fischer art' at opposite poles on
m...ny of Iht' major issues that have emergt'd during
the campaign,
Vieth has run an ilggressive issuf'-()rientt'd cam·
Plugn. at thl:" same lime crlbclzing mar.v of Fischer's
arlions and poliCies,
Nevertheless, on the basi!o of his t'xperience and
p..--rformance in offi(·t'. the Da.ly EgyplJan endor~
fl:Ji1S t'i~;,er !~r ;r... ~or.
Sc.~ of the issllE.'S Fischer has addrt'sst'd in his
campaign are !!ownlown redl'velopment. t'Conomlc
expansion. (·llJWf. m\ol\'t'merll In city govt'mmt'nt
and soh'mg downll'l\!o n traffic prf'b!cll.,
But housmg has em.'rged as the major issue 10 Iht'
campaign, as $('\'t'r<ll pro;t'Cts for 10"-;' an(l mIddle·
incomt' pt'Ople han' ilt'f>il propost'd, t',scht>r has ad·
dresst'd this IS.<;IJ(' witt. a ('ertam amount of ('autlO!!-"
he says h(' ler,ds to !o'.\·e crt'tkm'f' to statistics compilt'd by tht' city sl:d showmg Carbt)ndalE"s how;l~
nl"t'ds until the~' .. re pro\'en wrong That IS a ~'ISt'
decISion. althougn t'lschl'r said h(' is waiting for thl:"
task fOf('t' on housml! to makl:" an lIb)f'Ctivt'
a.'i.'it'SSml:"nt of the s.tualion
A wall-and-set" attltudt- IS mc-;t likely what the city
~ in thiS SItuation The l'I('('lIon ('arnpalgn has
almost created a pantc atmospht·n' In some' lJuartf'ro;,
and that I~ t'xacth whal Fischer IS 1I')'Ing 10 a\old
Whilt' t'xprt'ssmg liuth In the ,'II} staff. he IS trying to
t'xplort' al! nptlOns bt'forE' making an~' fmal
JUdt!ments In the rneantlmt'. ht' I.·\·or~ loo/ung mfo
tht' p"S.'ilblllty of cOII"lruc1mg slllglt',fllmlly hous I"I! ,
whl~'h IS 'h,' (· ... pN·SSf'I,! preft'r ... nct' of mar:~' pt'opl ..
over thE' multl·famlly prO)(,(·ts whl('h ha\.. bt't'n
P"'opo5t't1

nit' da:llo!f'r nt Jl\smg ft'<lf'raJ lunds b!'('aust' of a
".1 uc lli OCt· til l'onstrud low· and mlddlt'-JOcome
housmg " at",) dddresSt'd b~' Flsch~'r f';t t'lscht-r
roOCt'dl'!' that I! It IS tilt' expres~ \10'111 <If tht- pf'oplt' 10
doa "I/!If.lt.~rl't· turnaround (Jlllhe policy of brmglllg
In fl'<it'ral as.."sl •• nn' mone~," tnt' l'(JU Ol' " will haw to
respond 10 th4l' '" III

to i:!cher's plans i'lf' downlown redevt'lopmt'nl tn·
elude easing traffic c~eslion ~'aused by the railroad
tracks through the cenier of town. constructIon of a
convention centt'l' and hott'l ('omplex. and some sort of
public transportation syste· ... " he con\'enllon cent,l'f'.
in parti('ular. h..5 been 'rltJClzt'd fl!r bt'lng t"? ... xtraval!ant for Carbondalt's nt"t'ds t Iscllt'r cou Iters
\\Ith lhe persuasive argUlr.enl that Iht' ('entt'r •... tll be
privately O\lmt'd. aad a p.wate busmt'!'$m .. :: '.=.ould not
want to construct something that would nol be a profit'
making t'ndt'avor
As for citizen in\'ulwmt'nt, Fis('her 5Clys Car~~le
"has written Iht' book on clllzen involvemf'n': \\hlll:"
the citv has taken steps 10 ~\jarantt"t' clhzen mput on
capital improvemenl pro)e('ts, sta~tt'd corn·
mun,{:ali~ with the Sil' Studt-nt Senate and
0e\'1'I0JIf'CI a ~(,Ighborho()d H~pon...e Tt'am In tht' Clt~
mana~t'r's ofh~'e, there art' sllll man~' Ihm~" 'hat ('a~
ht'doflf' While Iht'city mlghl halt' "wnttt'n t~ book
II IS hkel~ thaI book Will be ootdalt'd II It Isn I re\ IsM
from time to Ilmt'
Oil(' of Iht' 1.lllst appt'allng al'pt'l':s ~f Fischt'r:l'
campal~n has hl-t>n the Io\'a~ ht' dt-scnb!'!' l arbondal,t' !o
fulul't' and the Ilt'f'd tar "ommunlly 'mlty \\llh
t'\'en'ont'workmg 1000t'1i!t·r. ht· says. and ('onstrucllon
(If thf. ('(lnn-ntlOn ,·t'lltt'r ahHljl With SOOlt' mml·malls
wllh Iret'S. tht' downt0'4n area Will bt' a "n!~·t',placl:",
and Carbondalt' can bt' a OIl't' plact' to h\'1:" t Is,'ht'r
s# "ms :0 ha\'t~ the ability to al'Comphsh lhat \'151On
However, Host' Vieth IS to be ('omphmt'ntt'd for tht'
('ampalgn she has run Tht> tormt'r S('hool 'eal'ht'r has
raiSt'd some mtt'resllng rr"::ts
V,elh sa\'s tht' ~'ltV ha~ handlt'd Iht' hOUSing ('on·
tro\'('rsy "dreadfull~~ The p:'bhc was Iislt·11f'(l to but
nol heard, Wt' ,'an ha" ... sl~It'·famlly prU)f'Cts TIl ..
task fon.-t' is Ju.'it a stal1." \\hlle she IS nght about the
city handJinliC th ... lS.o;Ut' dreadfully. al leasl when Iht'
IS.<;IJ(' firsl,'amf> 10 IIghl, Iht' c('rtamty of sm~e·famlly
pro.Jt'l'ts IS yet 10 bt- St'f'n, HffiAt'\·t'r, the ('Ity sh~ld
('ondul'l u:-dt'pth sludy ollht' altt'Tr.atl"e, which \ IP'h
savs has not l>et'n dont'
'lan~ uf tht' plans fur r!lt' futul ... of Carbondale are

also part of a "concrete syn(f~....~ .. " a('('nl~":" 1"
Vlt"th "I do:. 'I conSldt'l' II pI 1lg1'f'.>S to cover lJ!, 'hp
hIstorical aspt't'ts of our community." she sa~, ,,',.
5CI~'s she fa.'on. "kt"t'pmg trt'e'J and Impro\ In~
quillih' of Itfe,"
Whlie II ,,, Importanl to preserve a cily's hl~t"r ,I",
tradition!•. Carbondale has gone beyond hemg
St~'I, lS A , and tal'"":,, problems assIK'lah~j"'!h
hemg a growrng clly Fischer st"t'ms 10 bl' t.'!tl'r
prepi'n-d 10 drat WIth problems of an urban n,l:ur~
and ('011., LIp wllh tht' answer, e"t'n If Ihal an.' ...... r "
somt'tJm~ concrt'tt'
As for Sll' sludf'nls, VieLh says tlx>y'\'(' ha\t, h''''r
trt'alt'd riAt' sf'Cond<lass cllI:t'n5. Ht'r a .....("'-'m .."-:
rna\' be a bll m.. erstatt'd, bul not mu('h Slw h~
pr~ a shift 10 an aldPrmamc form of l"):;;,ni
rt'presentallon, which ~,otdd guarantt"t' a stU(JI'r,' C,/,
the CIt\' ('ounclI WIth a "'ole Such a p"'oposal shouid r,..
1!1\,t'n ('art lui ('()I)slderalion rtght afll:"r lhe ('lft'l:on
Vieth also ralst'S quesllons aboul Flschf'r's dual rl)l~
of mayor and an.-hitf'Ct. FIscher has had to ah~!atr.
from somt' \'otes bt't'au.~ hiS an.-hllt'Ctural fIrm has
bI't'n in\'nl\'f'd rn ISSUes bt'lore the City Counnl \',,·tt
savs lhal whllt' the numbt'r of abstt'nhons Isn', I" n,"
Iht.\ are o/tl:"n ,.• 1 .he more Important ,""Hi, <J
dt-l:ISU>DS
Sht· also QI.6hons the t'li!lc:. of fo',S(h"r - ,.t.
slenllo~: ,\.thO'.ijii;h he dot->. noi han' iI 1I~'r'h, di
('"nthclnf mtt'rpst tht'"" is Iht' queshon ,of hit.... :r"lt t,
mfllll'ncl:" ht' t'xt'r.~ e\'I"H though ht' :lostcllrJ.- :r,,,;
\oHn~ VIf'I" :>rjZl';('S thaI it IS Im!X,rtant to h',.· J
ma\'or who ('an ,'ott' on all ISSUes, and nul 11;"0' "
l'on'tliel of 11 :t'rt"St. real or ImalZmt'd. har,glOji! '" "r ""
or hf'r h,'ad While tht> qUt'Stion IS a 1t'li:1 II mil I.. "n. aa'
ilns'4t'T .,('t·ms undt'ar
hnalh'. It IS hopt>d f'1:w:ht'r will takt' a hmt " ':r',
'Irs, V,pth and t'Xt'rt more If'adershlp as nH\M I:,
(lilt' thmg for fo'lsdM'r to say oomethinlZ and <Hh,lht'r
thmg to formulatt' polil:~', Vieth says She fl'f,j- th(.
counCIl. by default. has plan-d mue:h ..t :h.·
pohcymalullj{ In the hands of the city mana .... r it I_
hopt.-d t'ISl'ht'r Will take a more ach\'e rolt' In rn..li"n~
po!acy. leavmg It to the cl~Y ma!13IZt'r to Implt·m.·n: ,\

'h.
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Westberg, Mitchell best for City Council posts
II i!' dif{icuit to pick th", best chO,('f'" for the, two
Carbon<ialp ('It~ Coun('11 st'ats up fI.r ~lt'Ctton ,-\pnl \7
Four ('andl(\~tt'S, all of them capable and quallht'd
art' ;'Uhl~HJg for tht' two $('ats
lncumh..,i' IL'll'n Wt'stht>rg and l'hallt'ngt'r SUt'
M,tcht'li r!."'·e ... ·•· lilt' t'ndol'Sf'ml'n! ot tht' Dally
"4t"plJan
Mrs Wt'St!)C:r~ s blggl'$l as."el IS her E'xpt.'n.'nct' on
the ('Ity ('oonnl. althou!1,h It ISr. 'I ht'r only onl' She IS
familiar '>'llh tht' work lOgs of :·!ty government, and
kn()Y;s ho\lo to opt'rale wlthm thaI framt'work
Shf> tl:ts gam.-d a reputatIOn on the counCil for askmg
qut.'StlOllS. slInlt'thmg which ... It'l'ted offi(,lals oflt'n fall
to do .A.'hen prest'ntt'<l WIUI proposats Irom sO'i:allt'd
t'xperts or profesSionals
A ::aullous apprna,'h toward !tit' h(JIJSI~ ISSUt' has
bt'en '.Il1del'taken h~ h~'r, and nghtly so Westbt'rg
tt'nm. to stand h,'hlnD tilf' nt\ adm .."slrallon and Its
documt'ntatllln IIf h(,USIIllZ - IWt-ds In ('arbondalt'
HOWf'wr shl' famr' c,,!'t"fuJl~' studYing the Issue so

that

whatt'lIt'r

dt'Clsion

IS

made

isn't

made

prt'CIJlItou."I~'

S:,e IS also 10 favor .,f construcllnl! a downtown
convl'ntion Cl:"ntt'r, Ont' bt!onefit of such a complex IS
tht' JObs II would en'alt' W('Slberg says this would hPlp
("lIt ullt'mployment In C.. rbondalt'. o-artit:ular!y SIfl{'t'
man~' of tht' Jobs wouJd be for lWml-skll1~ wor:ters.
Slime IIf tht' otht.>r candidates sE't'm to ~~mk thE'
answt'r to Ihe unt'mploymenl problem is !o cr.~att'
mlddlt"locumt' JObs to attract bt'tter qualifiec! -.-ioritt'rs
10 ('arbondalt' l'nfortunatt'ly. that dlsrt'garW Iht'
nurnht>r of low'locome peoplt' already In t!le city who
may not ha,'t' tht' skills to fill such jobs, Westberg
,;eems to ha\'e a common-senSt' approa(h to the
un ... mployment problt'm which dOtc<:n't :gnore the
ntt'ds of those whom lhe problt'm hits "artit'st.
Of the remaining candidates. Sue :IolltCht'1l appears
IrJ be thl? most knowlt'd~al'>le. Sht' has been acu\,l:"ly
Jnvolvt'd In city gO\'ernment as a l'ltizt'n for somt'
Ume, and bt't'ause of lhat has an t'Jtt ... llffit gfasr oj thf'
ISSues fa('lng the counCIl,

--Letters·-------Conscience is soiled
This leiter IS ",ddresSt'd !o the person who slolt' m~
Jlue backpack I! ow tirmnell Cafett'na on 'lo:1::ia\
April 9 A.~kmg ).)U to relurn my belongmgs ...,-oul.1.
I'm surt'. prove iuttle. but If you ha\'e an~' hllman
dt>c:t'nc) t"Ould Y"U please tum in my nott'book and
notesal11flJ( \Iolth my Soils !ab book totht' tirinOl'1I Area
ofhl.'t'" ~one of Ihem have an\' \'alue to \'OU SIn(·... lht>\
cannot bt' sold f(.r " a s h '
.
.
Philip Perna
Senior. Engml't'ring Tt'Chnol~

Black Studies fills void
I was pleast'd to It'arn that Professor ,\rnolcl J
AlIl'rool'h was awardt'd a grant fnm tht' :\Iauril't'
!'alk Mt-dlcal Fund to sun:ey !ht' trammg needs and
requirements in the art'a r.! human I't'laUons
flowe\'t'r. I hope Dr, Auerl- ,:h's erroneous 1m·
plication of tht' Black American Studlt'S Program was
not tht' ground" on whl('h the gran; was awarl1t.'<i,
Bl'K:k Amencan Studlt'S was dt'SlglIPd primarily to
pronde sludents with a It'aml~ expt'rit'OC(' about the
largest mmori!), group in thiS eountry, Its design wa.'i
(nt';!n! 10 fill 'hat nnd In a student's t'ducabon which is
~\'I:"n onl~' cursOI')' attention in the gt'neral scheme of
tilt' t'ducallon process,
TIlt' formal oi tht' program was hberal arts onenlt'd
and opt'n 10 all sludt-nlS. rpgardless to tht'lr carPer
t'ftdt'a\ ors Pt'rhaps Dr AUt'rbach should re";E'w the
Poge. Daily Egyptian, April 1'2. 1979

documenls written on Black American Studit'S !'O ht'
Will have a bettt'l' u'lderstanding of its pufJ. JSe,
thf'refort'. ht· would nO'. make dlstortt'd statt'ments
about ~he program in thl.' IUIUrt',
Wa\tt'rG Hnbmson, J.
ASSistant Proft'Ssnr. Hf'hahihta:lUo Jr.... ilute

Undertones of vengeance
This IS in rt'spon.o;e !J l.ynn fo:mmt'rman's .• rtide.
. Burno--d oul," As an ~,Il:·C sludt'nt. I 3!' I!!~ fnends,
do not apprt'Clate the outlandish. absurdlt," of ht'r
article, It IS a dl;,lortt'd. pen·t'rlt'd View lrom a httle
girl who. after two y.-ars al thiS uniVt'rslty, It'fl With
sophomore status, The article has a dt"t'p-d"wn underlone of ve"!!eance, She has attackt'd and shamt'd
the school's name: but mort'. her arttcle has told
22.000 plus Sll'·C students lhat tht'y are: "F.iver rats.
'>'alkmg tampons and dl:"mons."
U~r article also uses man~ unsubstamiatt'd quotes
She makes ai:cusatlon.o; 41nd asserttons-wlth no
foundation. Tht' mer,dacih' of her artielt' is bevond
compre~nsion. If thi!; pen:t'rsion of truth is valid. sh...
could onl\' have kno" n it if !one was. in facl, tlx> "rat"
in tht> back Alleys There should be a punitive report
done on her by one of our Daily Egyptian journalISts
and thus put the "Rat" to shame.
Tt'ITV McCann
JWlior. English

l.Jkt' most of thf' candldales, she ha" td~ .. n .. \0,111
and-st"t' approach tolhe hO\JSl~ ISSUE', sa~llI~ "a /01 of
fJUt'SlIon.o; havt' bet.·n ra IS(>(! and nol t'fI(lUl/h answers, .,
Sht' (('('Is the feasibility of sin/o!le famil) hOINIW
proJ(,(·ts mt'rlts sludy--a!Ulressl\t' ~~10lL" ~tu!1y and
not Ju-<;t lip sen'iet' to (,llIzens' WI~~l'
~fltcht'll li&' fa\'ors some sort of pul'lhc tran·
Sportatlon system, along With a \Ioomf'n" transit
sen·lce. The p 0Jl0Sf'd downtown ('IHl\'f'ntloo ("'nler
produCf.'S skeptiCism on Mltcbt'lI'" part, partlallv
b<:>cause she f~1s the attitude of t'lt' buSIOt"'." rom
roum!\, IS lukewa!':t.
TIlt" otht>1' tW(, candidates for the Sf>ats, 't..lrlZ .. ~1
:\esbllt an i !~, Blanev ~ll1er. are not ea$lly \ntl'd
against. ~~"Itt lJas toPen involvt'd .n city gowmment
as a clltZf'n 10. lto:lme lime, while ~lll1H IS a lomWf
counCil meml.er and mayor of the city
W!lIle bolh would no doubt be capable cnUlll'II
mt'mbers some of lhelr approaches I:; .. ,t~· prohlt>"'"
appt'ar 10 bt' too gent'l'al. lacklrg III Iht' spt'Clf'c:,
whl('h Wl'Stbenl: and Mitchell both ~

DOONES8URY

by Garry Trudeau

James J. Kilpatrick

Nuclear opponents suffer own syndrome
.:~itor·5 not.: Tb. foll_ing araid. was wril&f'ft just
prior to lb. nuc"ar a(cidenl al TbrH :\Ule Island.

Beauty. it is said. bes in the eyf.' of the beholder. and
propaganda ordinarily may dwell in the same sub·
jtochvt' Judgmf.'nt But propaganda is more insidious
than beauty: it is not its own ~~cust' for being; ano
\I.·hen propaganda comes along iii iIIlY coocealillll
guise. II ~hl to be exposed.
We are bein~ !k>1Uf(f'd tht>se days with propaganda.
Four 1>pt'Ciml'll." f.'ent look.
The first IS tht' Jane ronda·Jack LPmmon film.
"The China S~ndrom." Thi.' is propaganda wt"8rire
the mask ,-,f entertainment. Viewed simply as
melodrama. the mO"ie evidently dPserves critical
acclaim; Charles Champlin in the'Los Angelf'S Times
termed It "stunmng and skillfully executed:· b:.lt
(bamplin was worned about it all the same.
The film Jeall' with an accident in a nuclear power
gt'1leration plant. lemmon is a worried engineer. tom
betwt'en duty and conscience. "'onda is a TV reporter
who stumbles on a story of potential catastrophe. The
utility executivt'S are vJllaill" of matchless infamy.
Th:- wholf.' point of ";0.: (~nina Syndrdllle" is that
nudear po;wf.'r is ;, dTf.'alfui risk and ought to be
aba;1d<lned. SaY!' Champlin: .. It is a movie with
potentl~ propos.!d point of vil'W. and it is oot
ignorablf.' ..
La I"onda does not den,' that she a~ tier associates
were f.'ngagl.1i m ;;roduclng propaganda. A couple of

weeks ago. slIP. •
.... to a reporter for '1e Omaha
World,Her;>I·.
'Syndrome" was "a perfect
example III Die••, .1' a point of View with en.
tertainmenl." But if you Tf.'ally want propaganda. she
added, "make a docwnentary."
That brings us to Example No 2. a TV documentarv
prod..... ~ for thl- Public 8roadcasltng Service, "Paul
Jacot. and l~ Nuclnr Gang." About S25.000 of your
ta:'! :!JQIlej went In'o U"S exercise in propaganda
d ..-!'!uisea ~ a documentary. Here agam tM target IS
nuclear J)(>w.:r. Paul Jacobs. who died of carw:er la!;t
year at 59. became convmced that his fatal illness had
resulted from exposure loatomlcwl'3pG'1S t('Sts man"
y..ars l"arlier. ~ film takes him tt-.nJUgb the &aSt
months 01 his life. Nowhere' is ~.ere convincing
evidence to pr..'Ve that atomIC lamatioa caused
Jacobs' cancer. T/:Iis is asswnec!. and by extension.
we are asked to aSSUii-.e that the risks a{fed us aU.
Ex,: ...pt for two or thrt'e minutes of tM most per.
fu~.:tory Tf.'buttal. the fi.'m proVides nothing in the way
of objectivity or balance.
Also playing these days is a 2G-I." .. \ It telp\'iS;on
Sl'ries put together for <"Ro;;. "The ._ nknowII t\"ar.·· II
dt>als generally with the !'tii.., conquest of Poland.
Estonia. Latvia and Lithuama. a:ad wilh their
"liberation" by the Soviet l·nion. This is propaganda
wearing t~ mask of history. nosely examlOed. tM
seri~ provide" 21) hours Ih'd ha\'e bt-en tilted at every
point toward the Communist view Tom Buckley.
\l.Titing an Tht' :'<lew York Times, termt'd tlw
presentation "a fairJ tale" that IS "es.<;enlJally a
So"let production ...

I'·mally. a thrt"t"Yl'ar-()lc! TV documentar\" ... .-\ Da"
Without Sunshmt'." rt'('ently has surfal·ed 'The hour.
long film. dE'ahng .... Ith 1"loTlda's CItrus farms. dTf.' ....
the wrath of the Amencan Farm Buteau t'edE'raunn
when it fiT"\t ...·as alrf:>d m 19';6. The bun-au protested
v.. hemPlltly to tht' Pubhc Broadcasting System but got
:'P~~e. whu:h IS w·ht'Tf.' one usually gt'tl. m prot~:ing
The message 0{ "Sunshine" comes <mwn to thl!,;:
The t"\onda grower.; are grinding the faces 0{ the
poor and t'Spt"Cially the p'JoOr ('hlldren--b~' exploltmg
them at sub·mlnlmum wagl'!o under sub-human
w1)rklOg(·<lnrutIOllS. The w'urkers' onlv salvatIOn Ites m
following t~ leadership iii Cesar ·...b.n-ez and tht'
(Jniled .'arm Workers Union. The film amounted to
pure union ~ganda and might with equal objectivily have be..>n prodUced by Cha~'ez himself.
Now. ~ing to see a Jane Fonda movie is a voluntary
act. like spr-eading a cracker With rattlesnak~ patf.'.
and requires httle WIllpower to avoid. Besides. La
Fonda's name in itself pro\"idt'S a surgeon general's
warning of danger to mt.'IItal ht>alth. Tele'liisiOll
documentaries a.~ something eL" .... T~y slide into
homes. schoolrooms and pansh halls 'meier the most
rE'spectC'ble auspices: the !'iation·.11 Education
:\s.'ioclatlon l'ndOrsed "The l'nknown War:' and:m
EPISl'0p31 bishop to l"lorida has Tf.'Cently smile.! llpan
--A ha\" Witm,:..·t Sull."tune." ThE' onl\" deft'nse IS to
maintalO a strong Sense of skeYLlcism. and to watch
'"documentaries" n<:t with a mere gram of salt but
With a barrelful-t~pyrlghl, !:r.9. \\ashlOgton Star
Syndicate. Inc

BobG:-eene

The commuter train th...t leads nowhere
"e art' riding on a train Tht' commuter is Tf.'adlllg
his ('wning newspaper. taking his time with each
page. pausing even for the one·paragraph shorts. He
is going home. toward (bicago's western suburbs.
He IS surpriserl when someone mterrupts ius
l't'ading to ask some questions about the most di~.tant
stops on the line. The l'Ommuter does not seem u.'-ed to
bt'ing spoken to on his way home. But he is helpful: he
pu!l~ .. sch- jule from hiS briefcase. and e"plams that
Gene, .. Ill., is the last point on t~ bne. and that to gc
be\ond. one must hitch or find a ride. The commuter
sa\"S that he himself has neVl"r been as far a<; Geneva
on'ttus train.
lit' goes back to his newspaper. and lII'hen t~ other
passenger continues to talk to him. he hesitat('S (or a
moment. as if he does not wish further eonversatioo.
But then he puts his paper down and says. "I didn't
mt'an to be rude. It·s just that most people o~" talk
much on this ride."
The other asks tht· commuter if he has bt>en riding
this train for a lonp, time.
"Twenty·two yeal'S." the commuter says.
Does he never talk toanyone~ the other asks.
.. !'to one really does." the commuter says. "T~re
are some people whO travel in twos and threes. and
they take the same seats every night and t)lry talk to
each other. Sometimes we wiU say heUo to each other,
because a lot of the f~ become familiar "lut that's
about it."
The two talk for a time. The train stops in Oak Park,

in ~la\·1II"ood. in B..tlw()('.t Tht' commuter savs he no
lunger looks out the WI:X\O .... unlll he hears 'the con·
ductor call his stop.
"In the mornmg. ridlll(.: into the Cit\". ( used to gl't
excited:' the commutE"" sa\"s .. As 5001; as I could see
the buildings downto\\n. 1 ~'ould ft'ellike I was dOing
somettung important. That was a long hmeago. !'\ow I
mually reaJ the morning paper until wt","e stopped m
the ~orth Western station. E\·f.'~·one dlways gets up
and pushes to be the first out of tile rar. I Tf.'ad my
paper until eve~'or~'~ donI' p!.!'tung. ""oU don't save
any timf.' by fighting in the :,".~ ..
The other asks the comm'Jter if ht' t:~·!.r thiflils about
sa\'mg hiJ1lS('I.' !he-ride. about m.w!n!/. into the C!::•.
"I grew up m the (.;ty." ttlt- rommuter :<.ays. "i
wouldn't move back. I ieel !wtter out wher:: 1 bvE'. M,li
wife and I have three ·:illidrell. anti I :hi".!t ~·s good
for them to be ablt." to liw in tlv.· suburbs. At least when
I go home at mght now. I ft'el as if I'm going
soml'Where. If 1 lived in the l'itv, 1 don·t think I'd e,'er
ft'el like 1 was 1ea"-.ng work.':
The othf'r asks the commuter what he thinks about
while he i;, riding f'very da) .
"!'iothing." tht> \:ommuter says. "1 used
look at
the <Jther peopIE"s (aces and think how tired and
empty they looked at the end of the day. But then 1
thouI{ht thai soml'Olll" was probably looking at me and
thinking thesamethmg . .so I don" -to too mucb looillng
clTOW1d."
"I remember my f~t train nUt:, ',ben! ....
-S .. kid.

'1

my fat;;.:... took me down to Spnngfit'ld WIth hIm (.ne
tlmt·. in a J:.'trlor {'ar. and we ate on the tram BIg
ad"enIUTf.'. The ather day I addt'.i it up in my hf.'ad Do
ynu know how ffiuch limp I'\·t' spent riding thIS tram to
""'orit and back" Almost a \· ..ar. Ollt' Vt'ar out of mv
IIff.
.."
"That's tk' k.ind of thlOg, if you think about it. it
could drl\"(' HIU crazv ..
lias t~re ~"I."t"r be..>n a time .... hen ttat> com!TIutt'r just
<l:dn': get on the tram at the end of the da~ '.the other
:lsk....

The commutpr nods his tat>ad. "Ollt' lime. befoTf.' a
holida". somt' of us from the officf.' wenl out for a
drink.-because WE' got off work at noon. W~ dcank all
afternoon. and then we had runner ar.d drar,k some
more. There were some womm. I call(><J hmoe and
said that I had to work late and would JI~<;I sta,
downto\'1it1. ~Iy wife never questioned me "!:-:iI1t it. ThO!:
next mormng. 1 took the tram home at .;ae :>amp time
I'd usually take it downtown. It felt pret~· good That
was the onlv time.
"SometimE'S 1 think about lea\ing the off•..:e in the
afternoon. and iTlSlead of going to the train station. ru
just go OI:t to O'Hare and get 00 a plane to l..as Vegas
or somewhere and stav for about a week Without
telling anybody where I 'am. ,. The train is pulling into
the Glen Ellyn station. and the commuter piCks up his
briE'fcase and prepares to leave. "But I know I'll never
do it:' he says. 'Td probably feel guiHy ~iore ( even
got to tbe airp...~
Do:~ Egyp1ian. April 12. 197Ct. Page 5

State ~ local government meetings
often held in private, survey reveals
8\ Wa~n~ S1al~'

'\~'WKial" PT~n WrilH
leplt.. tJI .. slall!' IlJWn mt't"lilll!s
law. I1M' public 15 bt"mll barrPd
rt'I!ularl~' from local gO\!t'mmenl
mmlllltl' In illinOIS
whE'll"'· ..r
pulltlClans ff't"1 il IS bf'1t .. r loopt'ral"
In St'Crt'1

In rt"Ct'IIt montJIs. !Irort'!l 01 city
t"OUncils and countv boards haVIl!'
!{On!!' bt"tund clost"it doors. oflt'll
IUf'llall~. :0 conduct public bwnnl'SS
In pr,,·all'. according 10 an
.\.~IlIIt"d PrII!'s.. 5Urvll!'V
In som .. cas..s, oifirialS ha~ lalit'll
claboralll!' SIt"pS 10 krt'p "hal tJll!'Y do
hlddl"l1 from tJlt' JIl'Opl .. "ho .. llI!'Cled
Ih .. m, somt'llm .. s ml!'l!'ting ir.
I'E'StauranlS or Ioung" or trav..ling
10 otllt'r Cltit"5 For I!'lUImpl ..
- Th.. SIC Board of Tru'ltH!!
travl'lPd 10 Spnnldleld for a 5('('I'f'1
t""~a~ §I'>;..~lon on tilt' fulun.o of tJI..
school's admmlstrahv~ SlruCIU",
CritiCS said subsequent public
ht'armlls on tJle 1S.~Ut' .... rt' phon~
Ot>I'aust' Iht' oulcomt' han bt'ft,
prl'arranl!t'd In pnval ..
- ('ity ('"uncIl mpmb.. rs in
\!onmlluth mt't rl'l'entJv 10 a bam to
",,{'apt' public nollct' .
-l'itv 3ldt'rml'n In ~Iacomt> Wt'llt
mlo Hf.cUIIH· St'!I..~lon o.. tt'll~lbly 10
dJ!'<'U!'S land aCQUlslllOn. bul 1m'
mt"dlal .. ly upon l'f'Iurninll In o~n
~""Slon, qUickly paS.~f'd pa~' ral~
for lilt' ma~or, {'Jerk and clly
trt'asurPr
... ,-\ jlrnup of (,hll'ago aldt'rmt'll
ml'f. I llf'lo!a lIy a('{'ordlnll 10 th..
~Ialt"s allaroe\',
In a St'nl'5 ot
d"''''d-d"or St'>iS·II.... 10 pin! pohli{'al
stralt'll follo""IIIII Iht' pr'mary
..11,<,1100 dt'l.. al of formt'r \Iavor
",{'hal'l Mllaodic
.
Som .. mt'mht'rs of Ih .. SI l1alr
I'ounl~' Board jlalh .. r .. d 1'1 a
rl'll-Iauranl ior an unannounct-d
m~mjl on a ronlro~'t!l'Slal tJu«~t"1
malll'r and. I...." montJIs.lall'r, O1I'f III
~ .... rel 10 approvl' pa~ ral54'S for
soml' counl~ ..'ork~
··A rornmlttl'e of tJle Knoll ('ounty
Board h..ld a mf't"tlng so S«t'l!'t
f"'l"r\ lhf' rount'i clerk knE'W, IDIlil it
was o~... r. thai tJle ml'mbf'n had
authorized an ellpenSlVII!' legal

proct'dure tl' III! paid by taxpayers.
Davt' West. manager of tilt' Illinois
A.~la!iOll said he learns of
10 such CaM'S each montJI in the
state,
.. Any official .. ho is nol abiding by
Ihe Opt'n Ml"I'tmgs Act has no
buSIllt'SS m public hff'." Wt"5t said,
The law, as passed in \91;7,
l'1"quires that govemmf'nl bOlhe
.... ld public mf't"tillj!s, except .. hm
consIdering such 5ubj«ts as the
lunng and hri~ of penonnel,
collective n!!'gotlAtlons and studt-nt
disciplinary cases
Nf."\II'I'"Jleless, lhf' public L~
IIIf."tlaliy e"cludt"d lrom mf't"tllllts
eacb month some.. here 1ft Ilhnms
ellhH bc~;m!W ItOvernment offwlals
don'l undPrstand !he law or don't
cart', Wt"5t said
"The !'ioulllt'm illinoiS C",vf'~ity
Board of Trustl"l'S has to III! one of
tJll" outstanding namplt's of out·

Prt>ss

"",flIt

ri!lht dPfiance of the Intm!, SPirit
and letter of tJle law." said Wl'sl
.. 'J'htoy have rrobably tJlf' mosl
notonoUli hIStory of any maJOl'
go ....rrung body to dale, ..
The most rt'Ct'IIt irlCldPnlll 1ft.
wl"f'd ml'l'finjls to reslruc.-Iure !ht'
Sll' admlllistrallon .~llhoUlth lhere
Wert' some publiC ht'annlll' on Ihl"
is.'Iue, hWe of lilt' dPball!' amoojl ~
truslf'H was Mid III public
In
January, tM board met In necullve
_'011 at a Sr~nldlf'ld bank
A
Wft"k laler. tJIe board MId a public
ml'l'fllll and, ""ICh lillie d,!,cu!O!lKWI.
""tt'd unanlmouslv 10 I"5tabllsh a
POSition of ('ha ocillor
Hams R_e. a Ja('\L'OODVIIlf' 1ft.
surance man who lIt'ads IIIl" board.
saId tJll!' IIoard .. as dl5('Usslng
JlII!'rsoJInf'1 and ~fore ttw mf'f'tlng
was legal
"'" saId ,·rilll."!l w.,uld
have to take it on faltJI Ihal ~\' are
telltnl! ttlt truth
.
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SHORTS

SHORT SETS

$4.99

$6.99

"'.to ..

,,'.to"

JEANS

$8.99

-

$10.99

,,'.to"l

TUBE TOPS

T·SHIRTS

$2-$4

$3-$6

"'.to ..

..ltoSl'

w. will b. closed 'til noon on Thursday to drastically
mark dewn for this
SPECTACULAR SALES EVENT. It's a "big on."!

main street
houtique
. .:as-ilL

" ... 6. Daie, Ewptlan. April 12.1979
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WINNER OF
ACADEMY
AWARDS
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ellliT ACTOit elliT ACTIIIII
-KIT OIIIGINAL SCllllMILAY

New Metheny album draws praise
STUDENT LIFE
ADVISORS •••

B-. Jolm !lc'Dft
sClifttll WrtI.r
TIw tiUe of 1M latest Pal Mf'th4'm
album is !limply ··Th.- Pat ~1.tlW'n;'
(;roup.·· but lh.- music: ('(Intalllt'd
within lSanylhln' but simple And In
c:a~.- you halr.n't heard.
Pal
~1l'tht"ny plays lIultar, a lot
guitar
Two 5011115 "San Lorf'flzo" :lIId
"Phaw Daocf''' talle up Ih.- lint
SId.. Both Wf'rP wntlf'fl by Mf'lh4'ny

0'

help the new student

~~n ~:~!r:~~L~~~~':f

tho> tt"llturt'd Impr~lonlllm that
Mf'thmy and 1h4' ECM Iabt"l hav.bforome noct'd for 1\' .. ht'ny'li 12,

fit the pieces together

:~:: ~~;ct~':r :~~ ~~~' ~::t;~

prod\K'e a floating 'ft'bng wh.n
plaYIllf/ tollt'tht"r. "Phaw DanCt''' 15
similar In that it lakes a beautiful
mf'lody and worllll wilhln and
around It, t"lIpIonng th4' dlffert"lll
poIISlbllilit'll Mf'th4'ny starts tht'
soIotng w.lb a smooth mixture of
lOtt'll and chords. n('Ver losing
control 01 the distil1<'tiYI! lone ht"
achit"yn Maytl is ""I and, after
IIlabn!! 1M m.-Iody, ht" t"lIpiores
wlule Metht"lly keeps rhythm.
A" the 1OII1t1i on side two art"
_nlb'n by Mf'th4'ny uc:f'IIC OM' that
is c:o-wnltt'n by him and Man.
"Jaro" is Mt'ttI~ys tnbute to illS
frlmd bass player J _ Pastorius.
On it, bass player Mark ~:gan is
1II".n a chanCt' to stl't'lch out in fronl
of M.-thmy and Mays' chordl~
IO'IuIt" drumm.... nan Gottlieb lu't'll
down Iht' rhythmic baSt" that
the IOholt" holnd IIWInIl "Apnl Wllld"
is a two mlmll.- almo!'1 t'la!<5lcal
plf'Ct' With Mf'tht'ny on the 12·slnng
emploYing Ih.- unU5ual luni"ltll ht' is
becoming nott'd lor
.. Apnl JO)'" and :h.- Uplempo
"Lonf' Jacll . ciosf' th.- .. Ibum. Ooce
a,ta,". Mf'tht'nv and Mavs take the
mt'iody and w.-av.- Inlml.- pattt'mS
arot8'Id It bt"fOI"e' finally ft"tumlng to
it. 11IU~ thill is what !!OllIe might
call a "mellow JBzz" album, but In
truth, that title would be a mlSllDmer
because tht"no., so much !!oinI on in
that tbe eaft'1C/ lIbme
tht'uutItI l"I!I!ardl_ 01 1h4' tempo.
I flnt saw Mdberly _heo be was
21 years old; at ~'It" lime I was imJlI"ftM'II by his Ip!!ftl. t«hnique and
ability to ac:hie'n difft"ftftl textures
01 -.nd. What botbered me at the

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
Appi!cat.ons avanalt ••• third Floor
Stu4.r.t Actlvltl. . c.nt... & _AC office

Du. It, April,.

on"kes

""" _«

nw School 01 Music wiD preaa1t •
COITlpol!leJ'5' workshop at 5 p.m
ThunAay an the Old Baptist
..ounda.irr. ('hap'1 Tht> w ... kshop
Wlli I•• ture orlllmal c:omposltims by
~1udt"1ll c:ompoHn 01 tbe School 01

All interested students should attend
the introduction and requirement meetin)
on April 24. in Neckers 8240 at 7:30

,"uilariat Pat )if't....y will ... playing at 8 p.m. 11twsdav in
Shryock Auditorium. Tkbu ror lhf' ahow a~ lS.zs and
... oa sa" at Shryodl .... CaD "" bought at lhf' Sbldf'nt ('f'nwr
('"atnl Tidl"t Offi«.

will

time was that his playin, was r- credit 1M resI of the band for ,IS
"c:lean" and ht" _t>d to a.dl the CGIltnbuticla to 1M overall !MlUnd.
maturity 01 IIOIIIlCI that am only Lyle Mays in particular d,wn·
come from years 01 playiftl, Onty ",isMs himself on this album Itnd
pI'01H!S Dlat be is IlOt aaly a tale>,ted

ca: ~;

~:e.;:-.::. ~~~e:ta:r

.,. ...,.Ied a jazz luitanst WIth a
Itylt' and IIOIIIlCI an bia mnt.
It would .,. unfair, boowever. nat to

performer but aD eletlant compos..,_ ~Il. One am only W!IIICIt"1' wbereMetheny's _~ talent wiD It'ad

biJa in the fut_.

* * * SGAC FILMS* *
Alfred Hitchcock'.

*

Cormg
April 23, 8 pm

TN~~

SUSPICION

MUSIC.

The composers In this I't'C1tal art"
of Will Gay BotIJt" and
"l'Idl Von t·undm. both of tbe School
o( Music Thf' r:oocm 15 (rft and
opt'fI 10 th.- pubhc:
~Iudt"nts

With Cary Grant
and Joan Fontol".
(19"2)

Does ihis guy
look like a
murderer?

HALLOWEEN
00
2 00 pm Show ,I 50
S~

Do,ay J

00 7 no., 00

With Special Guest Star

Ian Matthews
"Shoke It" "G'mme An Inch"

Cf
Rail<!

t,J)()

DEER

Tickets On Sale

U

HUNTER

SIU Arena Special Events
Ticket Office
SIU Student Center Central
Ticket Office

~

4:a1to....... • ....
. . . .~4:a1:11
MlftY NO PAUlI

;oron~f11J
CORE
-~-.
LAST WIIK
~:OO pm

~~

Show $1.50
Weelldoys 5:00 7:00 .:00

$8.00 - $9.00
AdHdIr,...-,,,"".,.. Htrcltcoc!t

.rhIey NI"'~ONLY 7. . & t:• •1••

.ave a flOOd time •••

SIU AftENA

ALL SHOWS Ik. STUDENT aNTI. AUD.
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Student artwork

'0 open Thursday ~++++++++++~
,., .....1 ,..
A.NGA
~
+
':~ . , h
"""-

The first Sludftll Art Exhibit will
lIP on display from 10 a m. 10:; p.m
Thursday al thf> (iallery Loun!!r
ad.iacent to t~ SludE'nt ("mlrr
Cenler Ballrooms.
The exhlb,t. sponsored by the
Slud.. nt (iovernmenl Aclivilles
('ouoctl f"illP Arts ('ommillee, In
cludf>!i works from bolb 'JR.
dl''lUaduale and lVaduale "Iudl'nl~
WIMID!I enlries in the" COl'llp..tlllon
w,lI remalR on permanent dt"pla~ rn
fte Studf'flt ("enlt'r
In add IlIOn 10 ba"1R1l thl',r work
displayed, sludmt arltslo; .. hoM'
wf.. k IS ('b.-n 10 ",mam ,.- parI of
lht' pl'rmall('nll'f.II. ('liOn w,1I shan'
S&lO in ca!'oh a",-,ar"';"...
Thl!l ~ . . . ar·s (~nmpt·tl110n 0;' 'f~.
hmllt"d 10 P'ttnltn!!. drawtn!!. prtnl
makl~!! and S<'ulplur .. In or,l.. r 10
"',m,nat.. "'mt' or Ih., dlfh('UII ..., on
JU~tn~ IJKo ..xhlrnl
1I .........·f. lho,
o:<tmm,ltt"e plans 10 ../I .... "'ParalE'
competition
In
"rafts
and
phntOllraph)' In tho.- fall

.

+
+
+ the

V . . ·-;
141.'". . _......

'I"

~E ltES>'·~~\l,\\.\l

"""-

';t-:;::~_
'<'E,

".

.~

~~'--;;:~
.,\~

...L

'I"
'I"

PRESENTS
THIS AFTERNOON I TONIGHT

~

+rmCHS ~~
: CHffllbard LJJ.+~
+
+

(NO COVfR THIS AFTfRNOON'
TOOAYS SHCIAl.3.00-6 00

[

S2."

PITCHERS

:]

1Sc
RUM & COKE

~

~

d'++++++++++~

I_~~~J~

~IMS~

P!~A,

I

$1.50 Pitchers (f,l'U:.)

.-*--*-*"SUNDAY ONLY---·-----*

•

:
:

~

Sunday Hamburger Coupon
buy oil'"
yt'l Iht:'

1/4

lh. hillnbur!j\'! ,llld

~,-'u;:·t!

It __________ • ,"

Olll'

'.: .'.;,.

I
~,

EVERYTHURSDAY
25¢ Oly~pia Drafts
•~
:

<II I .. pllll'

: .

._*_*._***.!

~

:::::::::::::I:I.:.u:r':::~:":'~:I:'":":I:,,":,:.\:I:'f:h:\:1:''':'':ld:n:'':~:'~:':I:I:I.n:'':~:d:'n:::~

Fashion Jeans
!
Alan
AIda

"~~nnci1mc~(·Xl.~tf·~..r"
Storts Frlelay

1:00 3:15 (RS 5:30) 1:00 10:15

PH

'~"t Late'"
G

R
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n:ll~'I..

'Deer Hunter'
B, Tf'rri T•• p~
St.ff WriWr
"o..r Hunt.r" is a fllm about
thl'1!t' 5tH'1 mill .. orken who art'
draUl'II to fight In Vlel'lam. and
tht'll whal thE' "'ar doE'!Ilo I. "ITI It I~
one of the mosl powt'rfUI mO'·le
~latemenls to come oul of Amenc.-an
films sant"(' "BIrth 01 a !liallon·' II
h .... c.-l'Iy pt'l'IIOIIalrJes Itl" war: II
shows h.".' thl' hve of thrl'E' mt'n art'
irrE'Vocably c.-hallltl'll
The mo"ie shak" vou b,' tht'
throP' and scnams, "Tlull IS' whal
war rt'ally IS nils IS what tht'
pr .• >('!IllI were all about
This is
:Jfavft')'. ThIS IS hell. ThIS is sorrow
n"515 patnotlsm."
The Impact 15 stunninll \'lOlell('e
is dt'hMalE'ly graphIc bul Ihe
sub~·t demands it. "~Hunler"
IS an
intt'll!le Iralll'lly and an
t'ducalion
It ..as horrlf)ilnll. hut
a .. t'SOme an its power to anOut'llCt'
St'E'il
The finl hour or so 01 "l>ffr
Hunter" 15 st'I an the Pt'nnv5vlvarua
~t ....1 mill nl'lghborhood of
Ihree
ml'f'l who WIll 110 off 10 Vll'Inam
'hkl', pla)it'd by J(obl'rl [)('Slm,
Sick, played by Chnslopher

me

Walken, and Sleven. a minor
character
Bv day Ihe\' work In a vokano-hkl'
51~1 mlil and al nlllht Ihey hanll oul

In thl' Mighborhood bar and dnnk
bet'r. Lots of .1, Thl'" are snos of
RU!<Sian immigrants and lave In a
dO!\l'ly,knll nt"llthborhnnd wht'rt' fal
womt'll In babUllhkas laulth as Iht'y
walk amoPII the sool,gre)l bulldllllts
~Ike, :'oil('k and SteVl' are laft'-lolIIt
frit'nds They spend their va('3l1ons
lotIt'ther In Ihl' mountains hunting
IWl'r and drinlung m' l' bt't"r and
swt'8nng a lot. AflE'r 01 whllt', you
fl'E'1 as If >"u know wm, Ihl'y'rt' a
mce bunch of slobs
:Io1lk. t DeNlro' IS Ihl' prolal!3nist,
M'S the dl'E'r hunll'l' "·00 woo'l s~oot
unless he has a clt'ar shot
Sick
\ Walk.n) IS hIS 51dl'Iuc.-k, hIS best
fnend
''he " •• )Or part of fht' movIe.
belunning ('on('enlralt's on It...
shc.;tlt'Ul .... eddllllt of Stevp ~ "'" hIS
girlAmoinda ThE' ceremony IS st'I ,0

Award-winning Vietnam film
stunning, forceful statement

a RUllSlan Orlhodox T .. mpl" and
pt'rforml'd wllh "old ... "rld leran'
dt'ur." bul Ihe "bo\~· are unam
pl'l'ssl'd, Khn!! hke' fourlh !!faders
an fronl of a subslltule tpachl'r
:Iollkp IS Intel'l$Clv IIld"'lduaL SIck
III l'as~'·lIolllll and'Stl'\"p 15 n..r",lU,O;
bul gentie Strall!ht from a 'lC't'IIl' of
I,",guys at Ihl' har, Ihl' acllon culs 10
c.-ombal in \'It'lnam II IS brulal II lli
undt'SCnbahle
Thl' thJ'l't' mt'll t'Xpen('f1('(' tht' "·ar
m IhrPt' St'pBrale bul rl'alisll(, ways
Sooe of lhost- "'.\,5 are I'asv
Tht' paJnng of ti.. Slro and'Walk('f1
3.0; :Io1lkt' and SI('k works periKtly
nt'slro sllZlt'S HIli Y.ke embodlt'!l
blind coura!!e In IhI' .aCt' of horrlbll'
fNf He lmme-r·.ps hlm~·:f .n do.•
rolt" anrl ~"';p!I 10 makE' thl' un
belle. abll' behevable .\lIke IS
COIltrol. he dot'Sn'l hkp 5Urpn5e!'
Whale'er crill'ria Ihe film In
dustry usl'd 10 elKt tht' ilP!Il ~Ior 01\
~onday night, Iht-y wt'rE'U't tlunltlng
of acling, Ot'Nlro gnt f1W<"j ofl Irs

Mrd ~o ~mag!np ;!r-lY~:'· ~"qt.t:l!:r.p:

IOlt'fI511\· to hIS eharaer .. r "t'k IS a
\'Ulnl'J'a'ble "h .. :acl ..r. and the m'
It'fI"lly 15 m lhe l'mpathy fell for hIm
asht'shpslOlotra!!t'd) Youwaollo
sland up and shoul "don·r· 10 blm
YOU ('n for hIm
. Also'awardl'd 10 .. n....r Hunlt'f'
"'·t're best dir~·tm!! and bt'~! E'dilllllt
awards Allh(tUlth ,,\Cer thr('(' hou..,.
Ion!!,
the
choreollraplty·"k~
mrt'Ction ItIldt'!' tltl' actIon and
pre\.nt~
il from becommtnjl
IIrt'~omp
ellht'r nsuall, or
Ihl'fTlalJcally
,

h:~

pt'rformanCt' The a('-.dt'my did do
nght "'ht'll thl'y ct--",e C'hri5topht>r
Wallr- ~! ">t. tv-:;. suPportlnll aclOl'
As well as DeNlro, Walkl'l1 bnOlls

Writers, directors to discuss plays
B. :'!Oldl Sanal

Includl'd in nis .. ork~ In "The

t:'nlmammftll .:dil.-

Legl'Od of Stat·ka ........ "Thl' Lasl
l>a~!I of {'nod old BIll," 'Slokt'5·~
f'tikl," and "l.a.<;l Y!'ar's t~:.'Plflt"SS

A pant'l dl5CU.."'''on ft'SlUnlllt thr('('
.. nlers and dIrectors "'III be ht'ld al
4 pm. Thursday at the l.ahoralory
Th"alt'r Admls'''IOn 10 the pa .....
disclL"slon IS frft
Ja"k Stokt'S, author Ii "WIlt'\' and
Ihl' i!alry Mlln," RIchard M
Mt'nItU-", author of "n,.·namlle," and
John (rSt'IIl of 1M ,,'r('(' Southern
Theall'r ""II serve as paPt'hsls.
The pam-I discUSlllon IS part of a
four,day symposium sponsored by
the Deparlmt'llt of ThNI~'r called
"Tht' Playwnghl at Work" TIM:
Il1SCIIS."IOO wall be modl'l'al", by
'lJ/'istJan H, Moe. coordJII.lor ofl~
... orkllhop

"[)ynamill''' wall be prt'IIt"IIl", all
p m Thunday IhrotJll{h Sunday ID
the Laboralory Tht'Oler AdmISSion
15 52
"DynamIte" ct"Dtera on
Clarence Darrow'll conlroversial
dt'fr(J5t' of lwo men acW5t'd of
Uombmg lilt' Los Ang.lm TImes
printing plant in 1910
"DynamIte" won Mellitus the
$2,0110 flnt prilt' gJvt'II to the winner
of the Amt"ric:an Labor Playwriting
Compellllon. sponsored by lhe
Dl'parlIDI!III of Thster, It is the
fourth play Ml'ngW'l has wrilleD, and
"'as chosen ovl!r as other scripts
submlltl'll by authors in 22 stales,
r..o plays wnlleD by Stokes. an
inlt'nlalJonally kIlOWll pIaY"'TI&hI
from BellevIlle, Wl!rt' presenled
1\tt"Sday by StoIIt"S' own drama
choir
In additvAl to "Waley and the
HaIry Man," .!Id "Mama Medea,"
both dt'lIlltned for chJldrt'll. Slokes
has also "'"lten plays for adults,

\'Icllm al Sk~'s E~t''' Wben not
wrilJng, Stokt'S leaches spl'E'ch and
tht'att'r al fI ..llt'\'llie Area ('ollt'~l'.
.":'Iit'a) "111 dlrKI "BIUt'5 for ~fr
('harbt' latt'r IhlS month 3!1 part of
cO

an "arllst·m·rt'5ldf'nct'
pro~r.lnl
spo"""r~ h~ Ih.. Ihf'at"r d"pdrt
menl
The pant"hsls WIll dl'ICus..~ tht'lr
Indl\'ldual work and th ..Jr .. orklOl{
mt'lhods, amon~ olh,'r tOP'C".
~lembt'rs of tht' aud,eo<e al"O .. ,II
be "lIowl'd 10 parllclpdtt' 10 tho'
msclL"slon

Sunda';:'~

This
THEAMATEURNIGHT
FINAL COMPETITION

A
Y

Semi Finalists will be competing
!ora

'Ut'l'r Hunll'r' also "'{)II Ih .. hP.:
p,('furt' a .. ud
Hurra) for
HoIl" .... "'td and lIS rar .. ablbty 10 .....
thloUl!h IhI' bullslu! poIlllcs to laud
Ihls landmark him ThP story hnt' 15
100 ('omplex to I'fTlbody Of\l' ernolJOfI
and Iht' I'haraCle..,. rOIl fral for Ih..
fIlm to bt-eome an arlewnl'nt ellh (
for or Rjlaln'll thl' \·It'tnam war It
dot'Sn't Ir ... for a stand
It iet.~
hlslorvtt'li tht' 'IIOrv and II succ('f'(i.o;
The -audll'flce IS 'If'n 10 )udll" th ..
rJl!hl or ... r0Ol! See It. you dl'cldt'

DON'T
MISS YOUR
LAST CHANCI ...
•.. find Out About

Management Careers
lith USCD Drug

Oseo

Dr~,

on. of the notion· S fost.,t

growi"9 r.tail d,~ chain., will be on campus
interv;.wi"9
seniQr$
for
a
I'i.anavement "oine. program. Com. in

and t.arn more about how you can start oH
your management car_r on a tast-track.
ANY MAJOft WELCOME,

W. win be an-aampu. Intervl_Ing April
23rd. Sign up Of the Pfocement CHic.,

LAS VEGAS HOLIDA Y

oseo DRUG,INC.

1.1, I_Nt Drhe, 0.11 ..--., IL . .521
....... ~...-.,.r

Reg_ $128.00
SALE

SUPER VALUES SALE
THURS. fll. SAT. MON.

...ac.tDll.!'!4 _ _ ........
~'-'--'"

eFM_le

•'_,aH and t..11 au.......

t

Model 560f

•••••

5

Regular
$109.95

NOW

.$moII .......

ReguIarSl59.95

• •••• 5

SAu'124.'S

M

BROWN & COLOMBO

210 N. 14th HERRIN
942·

Senate candidates' statements
'01..:

t:dilor'§
111.......... til .. ~Implicity
I also support better
,Ial.. mrnb .obmi"N 10 til .. b.il. .'Ommunications bPtw ....n 8udent
t:tt'pli•• It:- til .. t'anctid...... , . (;ovl'rnment .nd th.. sludf'llls

Stud...1 s...a... '''!thoallh tIIn. ....
:1."; ~Iu""n.. runnlnll 'or s .... alf' .... 18
in Ihr "pri! 1M ........10"". Ihrw ....
1101' 1lII1~ .1.I.m.... b .ubmitiN to til.
OK Th. ot: amt_nt"f'CI. In I'" ,\pri.
, i<o~u. and al a... c..... I4.I .... ·
nrl!anlution.'
m .... linll.
110.1
~ ... aloria' .nd pn'5id....
maid 'am ill Ih..tr .talf'mf'nll f ...

thmu!!h both mt"dl<l and pt'fSOnal
ron tact
I am cOlle..rnt"d With another
major pomt. a pOint whldl many
olher candldatl"S tf''!d 10 avoid or
simply Ignort" ThL> IS thaI Thomp-

U•• h...,..,u', ~bI!'~~:ha~~% ~':ns~=1

publl.. .,tioot. ~tf'm ... b from ~f"
undidal"" for pr.... id... ' will ....

t'nfortunalel~ . smce Thomp!!Oll
POI"I has rt"lativ ..l" fl!'w 5tud..n1S
rompa.w 10 11Il" lotal ('ampus
dormllory populatIon. "'I!' otten a ...
last on I'" lisl for man\' of IhosE'
involvt"d m Studt'nt l;ove·rnm .. nt.
If anvon .. "'ould hke 10 diSCUSll

-- make till' frft' concert a ~'l'arly
event
-push to g.>t rt"d-slicke-r parkIng
alolllf curbs on maJOI' mads around
campu'
-work 10 !!f't IIIl' f,... stal.. mt'fll
and 10 combint"d
- g .. t a relnslitulion of Ih.
pr"",ou5 grading polt-:' whl('h
allowt'd withdrawal from c 1as.~t"!I up
the to 15th wet-It ot the se.nf'Stn

scan to.

Bardl.nt

Spanish·Amf'rtcan minor. a hiit'
chan!!e at tht' .\rena to inc ...ase
studt"nt lines from lhret' lines to fivl!'.
an add·drop line at the Rt"Illstrallon
Offle.., a le~tbook hbra"" and the
ff'OflCamzallon of StudPrit (',,,,· .. rr.·
mmt from a unlcam .... 1 10 a
bu~ameral
svstl!'m bast"d on
stud .. nl' majors and housina
dtstncb
I Ufll.. all sludents. on Wt"dnrcday.
to vOIce tbl'lr opmlon of th .. currpnl
stat .. of Studf'nt GO\·f'l'Tlmenl. Vote
aaainst
IIIcumb.. nl
Studpnl
(",vf'l'Tlmenl officlab. and give th..
thIrd floor of th .. Studt'flt C.. ntn a
br.. ath of fresh air, \,ot.. April 18
VOlE' Studml Intert'51 Park and
wntl'-In Larry Gaydos for Wt'S1 SIdt'
St'I1ator

Janlar. P1.nt .nd SoIl !idNrH
As a SludPnt ~nat .. hoppful. I arr
pnmarily conct"mt'd about ralSl1II!
th .. academic aomls.~lon standard ..
of thiS l'lIIvl'rsity If th's can bP
accomph!'ht"d. I IlE'h.. W' thai th..
Rrad (·r..,.,
t'IIIVf'l'Stlv as a whole. and the
.·r,,'!.mlln. (~.. ftf'r.' Sandit's
siudents 'm panlClJlar. will e-"l'fIo
I am rurminll for SludflJl SE-natf' 10 2U ~'elts HaU nr call 453·3212
tually lIE' affordPd greater pnstlil" ()omf'llir ZOmp....m
1I.lfllI Iwo major goals. The54!' !loals
In the prof..sslonal commWllty
Tucld ROil""
c. 't' I .. hnfll! In.. sludt'lll bud:-. and
s...lor. Poiltic:.1 Sdt''''f'
1 am aware of till' preS.·HIII! nf'f'll
Attf'lltion All West SIde Siudents
t"'pt"'lally m~' dllltril'l, closer 10 thl' .·rp~hman. Prf'-I.w
for
a permallf'nt ('ampu." authonly, You may bto pl..ased to know thaI
Throu~1
th
..
pa.
..
1
yl!'ar.
Studml
~tud .. nl
GO\'E'rnmE'nl dl'C1slOn
maklnll proceoss. and 10 IIl'lp mak .. Guvernmmt has bPm till' obJE'ct of and WIll work toward a program thai Doml'fllC Zompa ... m is runmn!! as
Stud .. nl
Gov .. rnmf'nl
roor .. widl!'spr ..ad criti('ism. Which. I WIll hf'nf'flt all ~tudPnts I would your SIudf'nt St"nal.. reprt'Sl'D!atiVI!'
might add. '.t gE'lIf'rally dt'lIerYf'5, In stron!!ly support any Student Senalp and needs your vott'S. Abah' Yoo
ht·.,..h('la 1 10 thE' Sludt'tl1 bnd\'
To fulfill m~ firsl goal ot bMnlllllg fact, till' ooly other tlung Thomp5Ol'l actlOll deleplinll onf' of 118 ml'lllbPrs
mort' slud..nl concern mto Sludt"n1 Pomt fl'SIdt"nls relliard with l'qual to penodtcall~ attend and report on
IS runmng hI' studPnt senator'
Go\· ..rnmml. I will bP al"n'!!sI~ 10 dsstatslf' IS the food 5Hvt"d b .. l ..... tz Carbondale CllY Council meetings
1 wQUld _ork diligently "Ith
m~ l'Onslllumcy
I hOJK' to k"'P Hall. But SIUIJl"nt Govemmfont ('an
Student GOVf'rnment and Car
Easl Campus resldmb informt"d bP Improved'
bondal
..
c:ilv
-,fficlals
to
conslruct
~y runmnll male. Jim Cox, and I
th.. 'At'St SIdt' of th .. tracks I wlll're
ahoul Slud..nl GO\'f'l'Tlmml mattPl"S.
th.. sun sft!! i I. as well as my pany
and I will mallllalll otfil't" hours In bl-lll'\'~ that the sludPnt ronstllutlon some realtStlc standards for otf
<Sludl'nt \roic .. ' WIll lIE' working 10
Sludt"nts ('an mak .. should bP ftLOrlIaruzt"d m ord... 10 campus housl'lI
m\' dL~lrict
I bPh .. v.. th.A. ! am a quallfit"d kH'p twtion and ff'l'S down. cmn~ up
s~t'ShOfl!' or qUt"sllon my stand on dt"fine thE' rolf'S iIIId dull ..s of all
govt'rnm"nt officials. Thus, pt"lty candidate. and I'm sur.. Ioolung With an alte-rnallv .. to till' S26 bond
matters on "'luch I am to votE'
To fulfill my semnd goal ot !n- btckl!'ri\llt and ar!!wn!! collCprnmg forward 10 rpprf'S.. ntllll( till' Wl"St rt'llrement fet'. to Itf'I rid of ad·
m.ruMraUve wastt'S. and modify the
cr ..asIn!! Ihe .. 1:icl .. ncy and the pfOJK'f hi{....arch~· of authont~ SId<>
"new" pass-·fat! aradtng syst..
USt"fullllf'ss of Student r.overnment. will SUbsldP. and Studl'flt Govern·
I. penonally would hke to set'
I "'111 do m" be!<1 10 mitiat.. and vOl .. ment can .,chleve Its prImary Iloal- BrIan RanIS
Sludmt (,.. .... rmnent hav~ more
for a('IIOO' III t .... senate that will 10 :!K'rve and repres('l\l IIIl' studt'fll Fr..... m.n.•:If't'trk., SC.... c ..
I. 8nan Bums. am a Juntoi' 11\ autonomy-thus havlRg som.....al
socl't"SSfullv serv .. the n~ of tht' body
In
onhor
i~
till'
Studt'nt
Smat
..
10
radio and T\'. and I am a StudE'llt say In some- of tht' poliCIes that gE't
'·I.,.t:.,.~.;
c..uih,,~,uut)
at
a
mllumum cosl to the fee'paylllg .nfhll'nce :;n: noli«. and thus \'Olet' candidat .. for IIIl' 'At'St Side pa!l5t"d around ht're
bPllt'flt the studf.:>t body. II must who would bnng to IIIl' po!Ilhon a
sludPnl hodv
first gain the n'Spet t al .' support of workilll\ knowledge- 01 l'Dlnrsity
studt"nts and adrnlmstr«:'~ ahk .. aifalrs
WiIIl.m ~all"
Re-ofllaruzation, coopt'rallon and
ThI5 past ~f'Stf'l'. 1 !let'Vt"d on tht'
Junior. ('ompawr Sd...n
This last WO·lf. till' Sludt"nl Sf'nal.. hard work ('an !!81n thIS respect and Eloard of Honor.ry IlegJ'l'eS and ('lImt J. {'onIopn
Sephomorf'.
Hallie .....
has bft-n a fart... Can YOU nam .. support I behp\'l' lhat I can help tht' WmB's Board of Drrectors.
t h .. lped plan th.. StudE'nt T ......iM1
somp pro!ll"ams Implpmf.ntt'd thIS senall' m thiS manllf'r. I have tht'
So Governml'flt work.~op as w.. 11 as tht'
EIght hundrt'd and fifty ·six dolla",
\'f'ar" It's difficult That IS ... h,· I'm t'Xpt'nml't" and thf' desire
Thompson
Point planrung and passage- ot till' fref' IS too moch 10 pay for 1UJ~ioo and
nmnllllt for a po!'llIon as a Sludt'lll r .. m .. mber
resldmts. I need your suppon on conl't"n.
f~ n..xl y..,.r. and one Ilf the gl)Up!l
SE-nator-East Campus
I ha~ bfton acti"..ly Involvt'd in we ('an thahll for th .. $104 Increase III
Once a!!am. 10{' ('an spur th.. election day in I'Pder to suppon you.
c.mpus and community .ffalrs tht' Studt-tlt Smal ...
senate mto acllon WIth !'OrnE' n"'
during my throe yt'ars .t SIt:. I am
Tht're are many issUE'S both onblood ThIS Apnl 18. "Ole for exa member of a nah'lllal fraterruty and off-eampus which aW.II action
perlencpd. rpsponslbl ... and ef·
and lived io Small Group Housing by tht'Student Senal .. nut Yl'Br. To
fectlve candIdates. I bellewo I am
ror two years
bPgin WIth, tht' bond rflireml'fll fee
onE' such candldalE'. I've personally Ha,
Some 01 tht' pnJt(l'1lms thai I hopf' was addt'd thIS yt"Br bec.~ ot a
sprv .. d III many postilions on FrflIuD••• Pre-Ia.
I am Ray Blackli<¥t' and I am the Student VOtCf' Pany can im(';11""''' In my :.'lrft' years of at~H~g~;L~t=
illinoIS Board
of studmt plPmf'llt are: thl' clevelopm..nt of a
tmdilll! SIC '.1Ciuding lrf'85Urft' of rurullng for till' off
Earll .. r tbls ,·nr. tb .. IBHE
Ih.. Studmt Alumni Board. and the _tor for Ihf' west Side. I am a studPnt corpoI'atlOll to raIse funds
dPc:'idt"d
to ,,.t 'back funding of
and
lower
r_.
and
IhP
institutlOll
of
!OPhornore
maJOring
in
pohtinl
editor of Ihf' Sew Studt'1II Record5C1enct' and biSlory. I bavt' a hIStory a fref' ronem as an annual evt'flt. auxt!iary enterprises such as tht'
toth pnSlll(l('~ rt'QUlre I1IleracUoo
of being involvt'd in StudE'nt
was
activ..
In
th .. Rf'CI'f'ation Bwlding. the Student
I
""th lilt> l·n ..·.. rslty
ThIS pXperiencf'. aloog with an Govt'I'DmftJt and I enJOY working for dt'criminalization of marIjuana Cmtt'r and l'nlVt'rsity Housing
p'pert !!rasp of the st'nat ...·s tht'stuelt'nts. I haVt' bt!en c~ pl'titJon. and I would rorm a com· ThIS thm creatt"d th.. housllII\ bond
retirement f..... wiuch IS tht' Iaflt'St
!!ovf'rnmg rules. will allow mt'. to about recmt trends m wluch tht' mit~ to furtlll'r ~-lS movement.
pan of IIIl' 114M inn'Nse
bP<-om.. an Immedialely effective administraboD has Iimitt'd studE'llt
say
in
policy.
IIJId
I
hope
to
curb
thIS.
Studl'nts often find bursar's holds
In
St.I!'wart
m ..mber of the senatE'. voting for
on thl'lr registration wht-.! thl'y don't
I hope 10 work for till' students and
A"laciea Tf'Chaelogy
East Campus mt .. rests.
with the students to try to make our
Thf' studenb ht're at SIt' are pay their library fines or campus
I lhank you for your support.
ed"'altonal svst.. m work. I bPhev .. entitlt"d 10 full ff'J>remtatlOn by the parkIng and traffic hck.. ts What
Plpase .. otp on Apnl 111.
that till' studenb should bP lIl'ard senator whom thf'Y ..I«t Further. about th .. faculty~ How many timt'S
from IIJId thf'ir viE'WS presentt"d, If th .. e-Ipctt'd senalor is obh!!aled to does a student go into tht' bbrary
Ubb' Sin... baullb
01111
you have any qut'Stions. feel fref' to ff'J>l't'5l'IIt hIS constillll'r.ts by at· only to find a book tit· IIt't'ds
.·rpsbm.n.
l'inf'ma
.ad call m.. at 335-5561. So please. Itf't tendlllg all sma ... meetlll.'S
-:hpckt"d O'~t~ "acuity should na\'e
inVolvt'd and care to vol.. and
PholOCTaph,
Th.. senator is also oblig?tt"d to_ 1I~lb !".d on their check-out period,
Tht'r.. IS a rommunl('ation barrier
remember !!Ive m .. a chanl't" to hl'lp that action IS taken It. meet the
A:. tht' filtht for Ihf' leW red-stlcker
ht>lw('('n StudE'tlt (;o\·pmm ..nt and
you. the !<ludmt
I1l'l'ds of Ius ronstltUf'llts.
parkilll\ spaces bPcomes worse. thl!'
th .. studt-nt bod~ at SIt.:. .u an
f'ull represenlaboD of the studenb cost ..t ~ contrnul'S to skyrocket
<1<·tl .... and ('ool't"rn..-d ,Iudt"nl I am
Sinf' 80_
has not t'XIStt"d In the- paSI
and ped.:c;trian saklY al rugh!
runnll~ for a po!IltlOfl on Ihf'Sludmt
.·r.... mlla. Food .nd Salritiea
If ..IecIM to a West SleIt' Sf'nat .. bPcomesalt;\06t no:il'lUstent. t!'n'lll
St>nat .. to h.. lp gain unity between
\\" namf' IS SI.. vt' Bon.. and I am a Sl'8t. I ...·ill work dir gt'lltly to met't time that tm ~lly and l·nivl'r.o'!y
th.· t.. o
{·and.dalE' lor th .. Sludt"nt Sf'nale
th .. IIft'ds of my constltUt"nts My reconsider the c ...aUon of a chf'ap.
I "\lU no! promotp any campaign
I ht"ll ....·.. thai we I1t"t"d more conslllUt"nts WIll bP repre!\t"nted at permanenl public 'ransportalloll
pr,)m 1St'S , onJy hard work and
organization In !ht' senale As it 1"\'t"fY senate meeting I -ill per. sV5tem~
dt-dJcatlon
siands nO'" .th.. s~,"al" seems 10 lIE' sonally answer an" qUf'Stions which
• And 01 COUI"SIP. the ctPS mIghty
In ord..r for Sludt"nl (;ovPrnmmt
falrlv "'e11 divldPd IlIE'liev .. that we mn arise. I wll( havt' conVl'fIll'fIt summt'r dlfferenllal must .,..
to run eftl('lenllv. sludmts must
musi ha"" a senate- that IS unlti!d
hours III the l"\·t'IIllII\. durrng wiucb I repealt"d
"0Ie.. their ~i"lons My ob)t'<"tIV" IS
Onl't" umtt"d. w .. Will lIE' abl.. to g..t may bP contacted by pIIofll'
During tht' Illinois Comm..rce
10 Initiate better rommulllcallon
thingS done
TIlE', ma\' nol he
To accomplish till' abo"... I need Commlsslon's last hearing 10
belwt't'n the shlC~nts and their
exactly "'hat ever';. stng1... person your vott'S. Elect me. Jay Stewan. disc IBS Ihe ..fff'c:1s 01 the summf'l'
1lO, .. mmpnt repl'l'!ll'lltaIlVe5. Todo
wanb but we Will bP pleasrng Ihf' West SIde studf'llt senator. StudE'lll dtffet'f'l1tial. wlll're ..as the great
th.s effpctiv ..ly I propose to bnn(!
rrajonty of th.. students We WillIIE' VOIl't" pany.
mass 01 studenl repreRntation"
ISSues cbscusst>d at senate mMl\lIts
gE'ttlng Ihings domo
.. "'Ills
to tht'attmtton oftlll' stud<>nts on Ihf'
In conclusion. I wish to say thai we JK-v·
:
. ._, Joura.11s1D
~:asl S.dt"
Questlonnaires w.1I he
IIl't'd mo... studf'nl partiCipation and
As liIP Student InIf'n!5t Party's l'Uflles too. yet tht' local sentol'
dsstributed and opiruons ot the
more student awal't'f\l'SS So come
groups
wer
..
more
organized
CltrZt'n
~ludt"nlS will bP broughl in front of
oul and vllte fOl th .. cancbdate of candidatE' for West SII~ studt'nt
Thest' are jusl a f..... of thl' ISSUes
senator. I would hk .. to sha... some
th .. Sf'Ilatp for consldl"f'ation
your choice Thank you
of till' feelings and Ideas our pany's that I want to work 00 if rif'ctt'd by
In dol\llt thiS I hopt' to bPcom~ ~
you.
candldatt'S have and wbat our pany
strong chann ..1 from you. the sludmt ......"!arJaalor. Public: R .... aloa.
stands for
bod\'. to \'our Student (j.ovE'mmpnt
I. John Bruno, am a junIOr m
We belif'Ve that Studt"nt Govt'I'D·
MiURf'.....
Thank \'00 for takln(! lime OUI Ie
St'aior. Had. aad Tf'lnili_
...ad my beliefs and !!oals m tht' public relalloos I am rurmm!! for mt'llt should bP the rallying poinl for
West
SIlit'
senator
and
am
a
ml'lllber
studPnts'
Ideas and conc .. rns. thai
Mv name IS Mlltt' Rf'IInels. and I
Impro,·em .. nl of our Stud .. nt
of the Student \'OIC.. Party
I Stud.. nt
Gov .. rnmenl
should
am rurullng , crr till' Student Senat.. to
GO\'f'l'Tlmmt.
translerrt"d frot1' Thornlon Com· dsstnbu ... informalion to studmb represent Ihf' East-5lde students. I
for thl'lr own pl'nonal educalion am a Sl'Rur III radlo-telf'VlSlon. and I
munity Coll~ .n the fall of 1978
Elected as boIb "iCt'"pre~udent and and. most of all. that Student ha"e been in Carbondale for thrt'f'
presldenl of r.ly campus Slud""t Governml'flt should provide tht'
t-:rk l.anea
C;o\·..rnment. I also Sf'I'Vt"d as the ~edt"d :!K'rvicl'5 tha: only Stude'llt )If'~~.. 15 till' ".,..... nd year I ha\'e
h ..shman. 81010111('.1 ~C:H
prt'Sldt'nl of Thornton's SludE'llt Government can proVide.
Iivt"d 0;: the East Side. and I feel Utlto'
I. 1':1'1{- Larson. am a ('andlClate for ASSO<.'IIIhon. I rl'<'f'lvt"d a l't"nlfrcate
Tht' pany platform briefly inI can suc<...ufull,. voic.. 1hf' opinions
c1udPs: an sn:·g type ID vaJrctation
Ilt'eds ..: thl' studl'l.b In my
~~,;;;~'tr:~~' ar~Mm!! In th~ :!:~~:o:~t~~~:~hlfn ~~ s\'Stem. an East Campus H..alth and
area.
I supporl a lifOl of Id ..as bast"d on term of ofllc.... I organlzt"d many frt'<:' st-I"VICe. leaclll'r. class. housing and
Personally. I ft"t": that ~¥ n:aior
th .. Impnwpmt"nt of student hI.. at COO<'t'rts. outooor PicnICS and dances bUSiness .. valuallons IIPERG I. issue lacing tht' Sludo'llt St'n.!''''6 Its
actrve support of till' Illinois Student own inability to act. Th.. antics of
:0011 Onl' "I 11It'St" Id ..as IS the- for th .. studenl populatron.
{'(.mhmdtl"n nf "tudml IUs and ft't'
My goaJs as a student senalor Asso~laUon. a Northern Illinois the 5etUItoriai cirt'US ,,,,!!h guest
l'ruVPI"Slty type bus system, a
star G!:tTlck-Chnton WhatshlS ia<'<P1
-!all:'T1l ..nl~ ior nm"mlmce and include
prinlN
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hav.. bPen wl!'lI covert'd II. th.
t"dllorial pajlt'S of the fJally ~;!lYP
tlan ThE' pity hes in Ihe farl thaI
...al 1S.~Uf'S do "~iSl. and nrw nn,,,
a~ aflslll2 "ach da\'
Itup..fully. th ....I....·hon on April :>
.. Ill l,t"att' a fr .... h oull.,.,k I.....,nt.
Ihr Studt-nt Sl'nal.. as an ..1f('\·II\,'
1001 for lhe ~tudf>nts' UM' II IS ..oh
Ihrouldl ~our mpul and ,otl'S th"f
su.:h a dlllnltf' ('an oc,'ur
Studl'llt Govf'l'Tlmml ha.~ a st'r\',n
to pt'f'fllrm and a dUly 10 fulfIll for
th .. sludmts of Sil'. So !!.. I OUI 31l<t
vote AprIl III-· and should you ml,·
for m.., bt- PffOpart"d 10 ba('k ynur
...", .. With " ..ur thouj!hl5 and fet-IIn!!_
Aftl'r all. 'thal'S whal repre!lt'lllat" ,.
government is
BrIan W..... rll
Junior. Political Sf'1...t'f'
I Slartt"d collt"llE' at lSI.' In !liormal
After Iwo yea", I left and l'Vt'IIludll,
bt'camt' pari or a produ.,I
managE'ml'flt group for Swift and Co
ir. SI. (lIarlt'S
With rour y...ars of corporatE' PX
pt'rimet' bt'hlnd m~ and a lIf'''' al
tltuelt> toward schao!. I camE' 10 SJ('
in tht' spnng ot 1!r.8 I'm 00," ;
junior in political sclmc.. I thl"~
my uperrenl'f's Ilnd altitudes Will
IIl'lp m .. to lIE' a !!ood reI"'Mentah\'f'
for East Sldl!' sludt'llL~
W.. IIl't'(J programs that .. III
a
:-:~«~.:r~::t'I~on:~ I
cr 1lIgf' CUfff'n'ly. till' booksto"",
ac ••" I!uS t'Xcham,.. By ellmmallllll
th.. middle-man. studl'nts could
ffOClaim mol1f'Y tht-r now lOSt' 10
bochlore profits
il1e Studl'nt Sl'nate should imllalt'
a;l Inlen5ive vol .. r regl~lral.on
~gam. Its goal should bP 100
pt'rct'I1t rl'!tlstraUon al SIl'
Tuition Inc ...ases are bom In
Springht'ld
l.egl5lators must be
confront ..d
with an
activ .. ,
statewide. studf'llt coalition that can
dPmon!'trate Its' IIIIf'n!5tsat thE'
polls

crS:x

Proposed glU 'ax
hike ret'Ued to
include CUI-off dole
SPRISGFlELD-· GO\' James R
Thompson
retr .. al ..d
shghU~
Wt'dnesday on hIS proposed guoline
taX luk... With rntrod\lCtlon 01 IIJI
"ambitiOUS"
road
~'rogram
ehmmatrng a pff'Vious pt!'Vislon
that could haW' caused till' statewIde
tax to keep going up rorever.
Thompson's pr.lpOS8l. sponsored
bv SE-nal.. Republican leaders. serIts
II.,-eent bike thIS year in th ..
stale's 7'~-eenr.a-gallon gasollIlt'

a

tax.

But origl.wly Thompson also
called for addlt.onal yearly gasobn..
tax incrt'ases-Iastlng indPfinltely •
ht"d to the growth rate if' !)l'nOnal
lIlCome of Illlmos ~itlzl'l1'l. The
rt'\'ised proposiIl rntroduCt"d in the
illinois Sl'natt' would halt th .. In·
creases aft ..r four y~ars.
John 0 Kram'r, stat.. tran
sponation St"l'rf'll':ry. said "" E:.·
pecl:! th.. slat .. v::.soIin.. tax to top-off
al ::.bout I I Ct''llS a gallon by 1984.
whf'n till' ann'w increa1e5 would
CP8Sf'. He sate! per5lJlWl growth of
llillllHSBns has nsen about 8 pt>rCml
a "ear in ff'Ct'nt vears
bv....all. Ihf' highway plan would
generate about II 2 bIllion in new
ff'VenUf' for bwldtng and repalnng
sta... and local roads and bndges
over the nell! four fISCal years. tht'
go~rnor said in a stalf'ment.
"The combination of an agll1l!
highway system ... an increase ot 160
pt'n:'f"1t in construction costs sine..
t!l6!l. and drcn!asmg gasoillll' U.W
due to ... more fuel~;lClent cars has
made tilt' action propost'd today

~~'~'~~:::to t'nd
proposed yt'arly j(aSOhne tall hikes
.. fter four yt'lln;. Thompson's
!eglslation ror tb.. first lime

!:;~t!':~

:..:= !~-;!~

months.
The gco....rnor propo5f'd f'llding
divl'l'sions of $126 million a year
from the Road Fund by 19114. Thf'
fund generally pays for road and

t~rw:=~~IO~~P::d

SUl!I!l'5ted CUtl~ otf S2$ mrlboo
SUt'h dl~rslOl\S till.; year. and only
lunted that more. un&pecified cutoffs
would follow.
"This is tht' mO!lt ambitious
dh'erslOn elimination plan to date_"
Kramer said

Study: Drugs used for escape
',.tn.·c.

R\ .... ~.h,.
sealf Wrll",

...-.curr.d,

The Inablhl~ to ,"opt' with "l~rul
Situations ('OIItrtb..llt"S slgnlricanll~'
to druK abust', lK'n.rdmg 10 a §Iudy
bl1 (la"ld F nur.can. assoCIate
prof"-!Ior of ""allh ",Iucation
Duncan qUt"5I1ont'd ,n drtJjl ad·
dicts. agt'd 1510 ."J, 'AhprI h.. "as Ihl.'
diret.10r of a Houston h~lt ... ::; hOU54'
fer trouhlt'd t4'l.'n·aKt"r<. lIdore hr
came to Sll', The 5tu,1) mdlC:ate
that dr\lll abu!lt"r!l are l'lI<''''jrillll :~om
tht" nec:t'SSlty of having to rp.adJ.llol
too fast. to too much
"srrt'SS is Iht" if,!!"rnal ""action to
1101 4'XCt"SSIVt" amount "f hft" chanK",

5t~lIf!! ~~' !<'::';~ nls ...
chang. of 5Chool al-.cpplall("" at a
coll.ge,
b.. gtnnlng to dar.,
marrta"., separation and dlvnrCf> of
pIIrt"nts, l"IC
Th.. sampl. of 31 druKdppendmt
pt>noIIS showed slgRlflcantly hlght'f'
lif. stress score!! than tIM' normal
population 10 ... hom they were
compared, he said
H. b4.'heves hili findings offt'f' d.ar
Implications tor prevenllon and
tr.atm.nt of dru" ahu5.
"Tht" kf'Y 10 prf'V'f'IIlion 1.'1 10
rt'duc.l.'xposure to strl'S..' where you
can and 10 teach healthy means of
copmg with the strt'SS that can't be
<"lImmatf'd," he said
l>unl"an §aId that the fimling" from
the studl1 are consislent With, and
lend supPort to, the theory ,. hlch
proposps thai drug d .. pendf'nc.
results Irom Ihf' use of drugs 10 copt'
With excessive stress in tM abu!l4'l"s

a."-~Ignf'd

~!:"~:v r;;r~~~ ~,:~:re:I.'~~

capacih io adJust" hi' Sa!d
Ihmcan RBv .. the drull USf'n a 1151
0143 "hfe t"I1Pnrs" and askf'd ttlt"m to
indicat. whll"h t"I1f'rtts tht"l1 had
expt>rt4.'Rn'Ci during the y.ar 'bt>for.
thf"i turlll"d 10 dr\llls Ea('h .... t>nl
reqUires somt" ",,·adJUstment In Ihe
life 01 a tll'nKIII to whom ttlt" t"VPnI

a

and pal'h p\'pnl ,.a~
numpncal \'alup for

..

fan"I,' and !IOl',al envlronmf'nl
""ii,' reduclloo on Ih.. anlUf'I\" or
df'pro..ssion re~ulltng frllm Ihal
Slrl'S..< serves to nf'llall", .. ly remforee
Ih .. drug US"," Duncan !"lId "'n th ..
f'nd, 01 l'fltJr''', Ih .. l'flnhnued drOll
ust' 001" adds 10 the lanlll", "trl'SS
produl~njl. more anxlf'ly,dt-Prf'SsIOO
which I~ ajl.81n rf'he"pc by lakllll!
morf' drujl.s, Ihus setlllll a cyel .. In
opera lIOn v;hlch can mamtaon drOll
dt'pendence md ..flnttely "
In an artu:le publl~hed in Ih .. ,.\prll
10 ISSIIt" 01 The Wall Strl't'l Journal.
Duncan said, "If you hav.. to chanlle
too oftt"fl, your ahillty to adapt 1lf'1"
worn doIO'n" and \'flU turn to drug~
"as a ... ay of \"fllf.,.,,",, the slrl'S.." ..
[luncan worked at th .. "R ..alltv
Island Inc:' halfwav hous .. In
Houston a5 a dlrt"Clor for onP vear
II ... as dUrIng thai ttme that ite dtd
hIS sludy, he said
H.. has been at Sit' sone.. 1a~1
August
H..
I .. ach .. "
"t:pld.. mlology"
and
"Drug
EducallOn" IIndt'r hea!th educatIon
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I';--~ For the crafty person in your house

iItj;:~~rnd them over to our house.
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'Specializing in Materials
for the Hcmd Craftspersons.
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House of i-1rts & Crafts
I'" ••....I_t.
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Jackson County alumni
to honor Paul Lambert
Formt'f' SIl' basketball coach
Paul Lambert, v;ho dlf'd In a mOlei
fire last June, Will be honored April
22 by IhI' Jack50ll County SIl'
Alumni ('Iub,
Lamberl's "'Ido,.,, Carol. will
acCf'Pl th. award, gi .... n t'ach ~'ear
by the dub to honor mdivlduals ler
service to Southern IIhnois
Th4' recognItion diM ... will be at 7
p.m in tM Student Cf'rtter
Lambert roached the basketbaU
Salukis from 1910 to 1918, wh4.'R he
I't"!IIRned to become head basketball
coach at Auburn l'nivenity in
Auburn, Ala, He had been allmding'
a coaches' dime: in Colwnbu!l, Ga"
whrn a pre-dawn fire brolt" out in his
motel on JURt" 8, Lambert, 43, was
tb~ only .iC:llm
Whi.. coaChlOg at Sit', Lambert
louil lIM' Salukis .0 their fint SCAA
IliVl!li.')ft I toumaJnl'nt in 1971-77, In
197.... ~ the Salulus Wl'nt to the
SatiCln.. Invitation T:lW'Tlament in
!lit'W 'iork, IoIl1ntlln the fint round,
The Salulu!! POSled a 121-84 rf'COrd
dunnll eight yean undt'r Lambert's

3:"':" p.m.

If'adr-nrup,
Pre,dillllf'r champagne and lion d'
Ol'\I,'res will hr !It''rved at tht"
l:ru\'enily House starting at 5 11m,

Former oth/~'~
auunIed .ttkment
from arork occiJe,,,
CHICAGO ,:\f"·-A fnrm ... r hIgh
,...huol standoul lIthlele,,,1to "'a!' left
paral~'Zed by tn}Url(,,; 5uff.. 1't'd whllt'
w..rkll!g at a l'onstrucltoo Sill' In
1976, r...:eived a $1 0:; millIOn oot ...l·
<'Ourl seU"m ..nt TUt"Sda\ In Circuli
Court "Sure It'S R't'at'to ,.ake up
a millionaire," ,..,Id Bram Ral'kousl,
22, ,.00 was a'Aardt'<l thf' mone~ In
an ajl.r('f'mf'lll appro 'ed b~ Cart-ult
Jud!(t' IrvlOg R :lim'1lan "Y ..ah,
II ~ mce, But II ,.on't ~;:.,jl:V .ffect
m~ hIe I'll ne,'.. r ttl'l m~ Ip",,, b3ck '
Ral'kouslu, who r." 4' lI\'es In
O..n"t'r, has been r,,,,a;Hf'd from
th.. ,.alSI do,.'n SilK .. the :\Ia~ U,
1!r./; accident, saId hIS attorney,
Jamt'S Demos

lI.'mos said Ral'kouskl ,.a~
... orklng for K&K ()rdhng of Mokt'lla
...-lM'n a Sl'W'lIfool dt't'p trt"nl'h
,-ollapM'd on him, sevenng hIS sptnal
l-ord
Ill' play ...!! both football and
ha~kt'lball al I.lncoln...-ay High
School 10 N_ Lt>nux
,,' had my mInd on a pro fuotball
,'ar('tor and 50111" pm scouts told m .. I
had a good (,hane .. ,.. saId
Rat'kouskl, who "a,. a &-(001, U;"
poWld tight end dUring hIS freshrnlln
,...ason OIl Jolil't JURior Coli.,,:.. In
197;;

It·s Spring!
Time/or a New You!

JEANS

ALLOVERALLS RAINCOATS

$12.90.. $16.9,}
were'19-,23

25% OFF

25% OFF

SHORTS COTTON PANTS BLOUSES
$3.90

$15.90

were '5.00

$9.90 ..$15.90

were '24-'26

were to $38

SKIRTS
$15.90
reg, '19-$26

SKIRT SUITS

LINGERIE

25% OFF

$5 .. $12
va [ues to $50

STAR TS THURSDA Y

~

.nY, 5.111. Ave.
lilt..

54... 222

~
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(9ampus Briefs
Frsddy is the last day to register for disco daoce clasS('5
spon."orro by thE- John A. ~an College Department of
('onlmumg Education. The class m Carbondale will be held
fr .m 7 to 9 p.m. on \'arious mghts at the Carbondale Park
Ihstrict. To rf'gister call 54!Hm,
Thf' Rape Education Committee of the Women's Center i..'1
offering a "Rape Education Traimng Workshop" at 7:30
pm. on three const'Cutive Tuesdays beginning .\pril 17 at
thf' Wom"!'s Center. Patty Follansbee 111.111 be leading the
workshop.
Tht' Studt-nts' Legal Assistance Office and the National
La\\",f'rs Guild will prest'nt a series of programs about
""oUr Rights If Arrested." A program on "Before and
Arter Arrest" will be from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday in the
Slud~nt Center Ballroom A and "Oty Court and Criminal
~hsdemt'anors" will be from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday in the
Student Center Ballroom 8.
Alpha Tau OmE'ga fraternaty will be holding an Easter
t'AA hunt at 3:30 pm. at the Eurma Hayes Day Care Center
for the children of the center,
A lily sale, sponsored by the Plant and Soil Scienct' Club,
will be ht'ld from II a.m. to .. p.m. Thursday at the Sludf'nt
('f'nter.
Thf' SIl' Vets (1ub is sponsorsng a party at 7 pm
Saturday ~1aps Will be a\'allable Thursday al the Vets Club
tahle In the Studt'nl Center,
Rl'Ct'nl compositions by students of the School of Music
Will be performed at 5 p.m. Thursday at the Old Baphst
Foundahon. Admission is free.
Thf' SOAR program and the Canoe and Kayak Club are
l'o'spn"-"onng a basic canoe workshop from noon to 4 p.m.
Tut'Sda~ at Campus Lake.
There will be no advance
rt'glstlation
ThursdiH IS the last da,' students in the (,oll~e of Liberal
Arts ,'an '\ole for rt'prest'!\tatlves 10 the Liberal Arts
('ouocil

~ctivities
STC ,\ II 'ursinI{ Progfdm
nweting. 8 I" am. 10 ~:JO p.m ..
C..nt.. r Ballroom A
Ill!'('n lJance ('lobs. 6 109:30 p.rn ..
StudPnt Cent..r Roman Room
I-'>lleg(' B"",'1 m ..etlng. Ii 10 10 pm,
~ludPnl Cent ..r Ballroom B
Jl<,ard of Trusll't'S meellng. 10 a.m.,
SIl',J-: "ampu."
Slgllla X, Lecture and Luoche<lll,
nllon. Student C{'flter IIhnOl'" kiver
Room
Siullng nub lIIf't'tlng. !I 10 10 pm.
~ludPnl

I... ",SOII :!:1I
I 'hnstlalll' L nhmltl'd m .... Unll. 10 to
II it m .. Studt'llt C.. nlf'!' Acllv,l\'

Hoom B

'

I"iimpus Crusade P.reakfasl ... 10 8

am, Studem Centt'r Trov Hoom
An.encan J'lslIIUie oi .-\Cchil«rs

Studtont Chapler

Student Center
hOUl"'8 given for
holiday weekend

~.~

111.. Studmt Cl'IIter has alll1<A.llK'@d
the following Easter wmf'lld hours
n.. (ll'II..,..1 blllldll1, w.1I bf' open
from 9 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. Friday; 7
a m. to II: 30 p m. 5.llurday and

11:00a.m toll:30p.m. Sunday. n..
book,.~ will bf' dOSf'd f'nday and
Sunday and open from 10 a.m 102
s: m. Saturday.
Th.. caft't ..ria. pizza parlor,
rntaurant. administrativt' offic..,
Bi. Muddy Room. scbt'duling and
catering, studrnl actlVitaes Ct'nter
and the studt'llt (IOW'mm..nl offica
will bf' rlOl!led IIIP MUrt! Wf'f'1t..nd
The Oasis wiUbf'open from 'a.m.
IG 3 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to. p.m
Saturday and 3 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday.
The bowling and billiards room
w.1I .,.. open from 10 a.m. to 11: 15
p.m. Fnday and S8hD'day and from
noon 10 ll' 15 p.m. Sunday.
Chl'Ck c:aslung and licltt't offlC"
WlU be- Dpt'n from 11 a.m to 10 p.m.

~

5CDRAFTS
50C MIXED
DRINKS
13." COVE. CHAItGI
UNnL1 ....

"Tonight Featuring·

FAUSTUS
211(, Main

a

a

I.-----------------~
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.,QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
I
l~mfflfflfflffl.fflWmffl~~1

I ~ Buy one Whaler fish randwicII
I~
. . anoIhaWhaler flee.
I
Bring in this coupon. buy a Whaler fish sandwich
and get another Whaler free! But hurry~
I
Offer expires April 16, 1979
----I
Limit ~ per customer.
'URGER
~u~~~!~g
KING
I
~
I
901 West Main
Carbondale

~

7 pm., TeclI

A221.

Soclt'tv for Creal,.'.. Anachronism
meeimg, a to 10 r-m., Sludt'm
C.. nlt'l' A<'Iivitv Room ('
Inler VaTSII) dmstJan J"ellowshlp
meetmg, w..JOn 10 I p.m., Student
C..nter ActiVIty Room C.
Alpha ('hI SIgma mt'Ptmg. a to 10
pm., Siudeni l'4mter Kaska.~kla
R,ver Room.
Pan· HellenIc ('oulX'il meeting, 8 10
10 p.lrI .. ftudent Center SalllW
HI"l'r Ror·m
STC
EI«tronic
Associallon
mf"f'lIng, ., to 9 p.m., Sludl'nl
("t'nler ML~lssippi R,vPr room
I-"rt't' School Basic Hebrew, 7 pm.,
Sludenl Center IroquOIS R,vt'r
Room

How to buy
a personal computer.
Tht·rt· ... "illv lint· "rnarf
pi;" ,. to

hu\

.rHtJUft·r:

Pt.'r".. n;11
trclm Y' fur Int.·at
<l

l

I

~

1,T1lpll{t'r t·\.pt-rt.

I........ '.,v"ur ,\vpl""II
dt.".tit'- t4 'f ,"ttin"tH Dfl )(jw. t
dt·~n"n ... tt

",.f!\\art' and pt.'nph.. ral\ ..u \\;101 In ~I' "k ;\1111
w<··11 0.. lin hand \\ h.. n
\"'U nt"'d ad\I,',· and
_,'r,",,,' ;,to"r thl' "lit-.
\'U4 l'~H-;

apiI12-14

ft.'h- Ull \ our

bunnyfair

·I.,,;i'·(lm·

;!ttun

;mdmdill.!t'nt

pul"f ,'spt.·rT

alb\\t'rS tlJ

\,.ur
AplJj,·il

\Uur qll~·~tI ..n ...

\\,.'\1 ha\, tht·

-a

\\.·'n·

dw _

d,'al,'r.

....,. ...t ....... from 110 S In dw
.n.noon...t 1 unIII~"" - . g . ..
...t. If l/CIU'd .... phooo. bo..ny Ioue

bo..ny ... be In

10 WIllI wIdI

~

_

tIw

1honcIItv,

Iosae.

/

~

.\
DOWNSTATE

COMMUNICATIONS

Carbondalelndultrial Pork
Hwy.51N,Co~a"

unlverslfy mall
we're more than convenient.

I
I
I
I
I
II

Job Interviews
Tht' followll18 atl. OIIoftmpulljob
Inlenlews ~chedulf'd at Carel'r
Planning and Placl'ml'nt Cl'IIter for
thl' rem"';r11111l rel:rultlng season.
Additional mformallon lind In·
tl'fVIl'W appolntml'nts are .. vaIL·ble
at thf' center Iocatl'd al the :.md floor
of Woody Hall, 'hddll' Wing. Room
8·204

.k,'!g interview appolnlml'nls
m Friday w,1I be restnell'tl to
plan'ml'nt re.llistrants who VISit thf'
.>illff. or to p!ly~I('3l1y handleappt'd
prnoons "'00 ·l.e WUlbie to VISit the
Placp.mt'flt Offl,.l'.
This Will br the last weekly In·
tl'rVll',," lis' pubhshl'd for thiS
recruli,iO'; season. Any additional
companlt.>S maklnll interview dalt'S
Will bt> posll'd on thf' bullelln board
If: Room B·2114 and sent to thf'
department,. of majors the com·
panles are' p\;uestlng
TlIHday .. \prlll1
Internallonal Han'ester Co
payline group. Melron Park.
trainee: Per!lonnel Develop.nent
TraminIC Program
Company
manufactures crawler tractors.
dlesel engillf'l'. Majon.: EM.M.
Ml-:T. CET. IT May grads. li S
~

citizenship requirl'd.
", ....!lday, .\prillll
l' S Anny COPr! of Engineers.

Ba ttle Creek. :\11' Cooperative
Edueallon posltlms for sophomorf'!l
and juniors majoring in CET or
Architecture Technology. 1.4 year
proIVam •.
...... rwlay.A ..... 11

Emrrgel1CY Service and Disaster

AReney.
State
of
illinOIS,
Springhei!i: Assistant Planner
Suggf'!lled major!: Geography,
BUSiness, Math. Sociology, C«mI'
mUllity [Jo!-.eiopmrnl. etc
.'riUy. April

~

Texal In!ltruments. Dallas' Tw()year Eltctronic Technology. May
grads. Presentation and test from
83010 10:30 in Room 8·217 of Woody
Hall. Please bring c:ompl .. led
company appllcallon by April 18 to
the Placeml'nt Office
US
cllizen!'hlp requirl'd
Tueowlay. -\prtl Z.
SirlOin Stockad.. :\I .. mphis
Restaurant managemml trainees
Major!': .-\11 maj,-,n, prl'ft'rably
busmt'5ll. May·A~.:. grads, \j S
cihzenshlp requirt'IJ
\lappmg
Agency.
Deff'nse
Aerospace ('"nln, SI Lotlls Air

"Nne",. ,\prll %S

Ii' "O'~
Deparlm .. nt
of
allf .Itare, Sprmgfield Gram
Warehouse ExamillPn: Will be
responsible for OII-!llte exammallon
of lITaln devaton and wareho_ to
inl.'lude physically cllmblnlli •
mealuring dimenSions. Maiors:

A

HISWIIKIS
SPICIAL
~

New York Reuben

------~

Al mondel
C'l aw
0 €".

~U

'000

.Ott

with

l

tHOuGHT

Mu..,au 4"·4JU

(Murdale only)

(Continued on Page 14'

rc::~ P:;~I~a~o~~~:~:i

With mapPing, Majl)n: All of the
noqwremer:s for a bachf'Ior'! or

~~:e.!r::ersi~Y I:t i~~=:

least 5 1If'm. hn. of MIJege.ievd
math and attellSt 19 _ . hrs. In one
or any comblllation of thf' follwoll18'
Aslronom~.
Cartography.
Englneenng ScIence or Ora fling,
~'orf'St Mensuration.
Deodl'Sy.
Gl'ography, ('eolog~. GfoophYSICS,
Math. Meterology. :'-iavlga"
Photography. Physln, Su"'. "g.
May·Aug. grads. l: .S, citizenship
required.
TraDe Co.• LaCnlss. Majors:
TEE. EM.M. and ESSE.

•

Prac- GOOIII thru
Sun.. Apd11l. 1m
We reserve lhe rogh! 10

lim., q!,on""~

.............
~

we_

The ancient Gtvek.s Mel Romans. those supreml'ly
cMbzed pec!pIes. beItewd eN gods drank nett.
r.or
ordinary wtne but nectar. 1lIIs wu • deIk:tcus and lnvIgnrat·
Ing beYerage made &om fruit juice. naruraDy sweet. ~tIy

AtfjQ3;
,.;,/1
$1w1l3»
~;
...

Ianwr.ead. ..t ~ . . the CDIStIIIIaaons 01 the ZoIiac.

HAPPY EASTER

It was rwctar that supplied the energy. the superhuman
fuce needed for herok: and godII:.e def!ds. Supposedly, It
'J,'l\S !he same rare nectar that JII'OIIX*d MnmortaIIty.
Of course. this twawnIy ~ Is not for U5 earthlings. But
Villa Sanft. U.S.A., Importa' of RIunIte and the leading
lllothorttyon the wir.a of Italy, In Its search b rare wines,
hct$ found Bell 'Alio, • most mortal and wry nannl wtne
of disllrctlon.

itA
~\I

Drinking Be-WAno is II seNUOUS exper.
tenat. One can say the wine Is soft.
mnnIng both that It Is .lusctous and low In
alcohol. But .t the same time It Is vibrant
with life. It has the haunting ~ and
~ of the !JClJIe harwst.... cluster ~
giant sun·ripened Muscat !J'ape5 beaded
wuh rnorNr>g <!.._, their mysterious CJWIII',
ftJnes 01 fIowas and spices waiting to be
liberated by the genius of the wtnemaker.
Since Villa Sanfl specializes in wines that
are pure and natural. let lIS bring the subject down to earth with. few facts...

-\MwI diIId, the ~ nw:xIIraae
~ 01 aIcchaIln Bell'A" maha It
a ~ bMragI. but one that In nee
cIc¥ngIy w.t.
"".qio IIInIy ,.... ••.aay.tom....
Youl lind It easy going and ddctous when
chIDed. ..perfect b dining or entatalnlng.

-,t~~,!;Vv,~ 11kk Cfllne.

QkAclOu&-whUbchdkd.
It's
Pllre and ~alliral

~$399
. If @~:
~;_ .. -

Full Case

..- TOPHAT

--~~!!.,
·~·~$399

Y••O Sant~.rl.

.~~~
FulleaM
BUCKHORN
~~

I:::!:!~~·
~~ $3!~eo..
$6."
'utl....ncI Sal.
750ml

Welch'.

400z

AII""'casebMrW12ozRET. + DEP.

$1.39 ,EquiH~;~::':lt

$:~:.n~:.. .~ 7 CROWN
PlcnlcCoolers
30Qt

. . . . . . . "': VII.........IUSA
............. NY

12pok,on.

WIEDEMANN

-Bell'A,." Is • CXlI'f1IIeteIy natLtnll !Jape
wine. It contH\s no cherNcaI addlllWs.
-l'lw s-tness In BeU'Alio canes
~ lion nnnI !Jape 5UgII'S. ~
Qe,.!dentlftcally ~)

$3 39

~Qt

$1 29
•
$1.79

\~I
~

$4 49

750ml

WI HAYI MICKIYI MALT LlOUOll

SIU School of Agriculture to host
livestock judging, evaluating contest
K\ s.,aU SLahmft'
"rilf'r
Agriculture sludf'nls from 12
unlvt"l"SllI..s _III ViSit SIl' I'nda\'
.md Saturday 10 l-ompete 10 tiltSo"Iht'a.~Ift"n <<IIleltlate Livestock
Judltlllll and EvaiualJoll CantHI.
Tht' rompetllJoll, sponsonod by the
Sl'hool of Agriculture' and the
l>l'partmffil 01 Animal Industne's,
"llIlM>gm al 7 JO am Fnday at tht'
Blut' Bell !'otealll packlllll plant IrI
DU\lUOln Tht' t'venl wllIlM>Itin alt8lD
at 7:JO a m Saturday al l'ntvprslty

si udf"lll

~'arms

Al'l-ordlnlt 10 H I)~ Wood"
prnft'Ssor of antmal indU!'lnes, lhe
12 comp .. lmg UOI\'t'rslll .. S In th ..
..vt'nt art" Flonda. '\hddlt' Tf'fInf'SSt'E'
Statt'. '"sslssIPPl Stat... C1t'mson.
:\orth Carohna Stalt'. Kt"ntul·kv.
IAulslana Sial ... l·OII' .. rsllv of
Tt'Ont'SM't'·Koox\'III... l'run-l"Siiv of
Vlr,u'nla
T .. nnt'~st"·,\lartln.
Pnlytt'\'hnll·. (;t'Orgla and Auburn
lit' said thai SIl' would not <"ompt'te
1M tI'It" l~,"ll'St
·w .. "III b.. I/,"n" throuto!h Iht'
l'1Jflt ..SI. but """ Will nol be <"om·
pt'tmlZ bel'aust' 10'(' art' tht' host
",,·hoo!.
h.. "a,d .. w.' hnlsht-d
~"\·(Jnd

10

Ja~t

cont..stants ar.. SC'OI"t'd on how clou
thf'tr e.iamates came."
Saturday'~ JUdglDg con lest, 11('.
cordlOg to \\'lOd,. 15 "quIte' rom·
pebllVt' "
"Classu oi livestock-five of
catllf', hve 01 hogs and two of
sheep-arf' brought in from
l:ruver!IIty .'arm5:· ht' said "The
classes art! judged by dflcials. then
~ tht' contestants. In thf' aftf'l'nOtlI'I.
thf' contestants give thf' rasons for
Ih";r pIa<"Ill«S orally"
woody said thf' awards for Iht'
conl"t Cons.st 0( tropilles thai 10 to

~ hlght'st K1X'lI'Ig II'Idlyldual and
rile lughesl sconn.. Imm.
"W .. haVf' a· ,.rds lor thf' !Jagh
indiv Idwll In judi! mg 01 a IIp<<'lt'S
and ~ high team '" iudlllnil 01 a
species." ht' said. "There are also
high mdivlIfual and h:..m .ward!. lor
0\'1.'1'1111 judgll1g and ..valuatian."
W..ty said thf' ammals IIIIt'd In
thf' rontest are from l:nlVf'r5Ity
.'arms Bl'sidPs the arumals whICh
wll' be' used '" Saturday's judftlng.
he said. l:IUYf'I'liIty .'anns IS con·
tnbotll1l 20 call1f', 1$ hOltS and 10
sheep for UK> ev:dualJoll on Fnday

,-----------------. ---..1-----..-----.--,...
"DOCTOR

w. Fix 'Em

um.

DOCTOR D•• IM
POBox 331179. Coconut Grove, Fronda 33133
GIlt wo. De enclOSed ..III your JtaIIS
MAil TO

(Conti",* from Page 13)

. . ==

~ran· ~~~~=,:a~,:,~

~~ ~..:.
~O(II~= It ..... acSince the Fan of 197•• 1,250araduates representi,.

=s~~~;:::t~'::=~,="~::
Specialize in: Corporations - Estates. Trusts and W,lIs
- l.t"alton - Real Estate and Mortpges - Employee
Benefit P'a05· - Of bt!come a Gener3hst·.
Over 325 1_ firms, banks, corporatoons and per....
".,..nla' agencIes throughout the Un.ted Stales have

ROQSe\'eIt

aradual~

SESSIONS

We've set up a JEANS
HOSPITAL for the leans you
love that are worn. zipper
busted. crotch shot etc We
can tilt 'em With a "TUlI'U.'''-not a patch.
wrap 'em up careful Wllt'I a check or money order for
$1500 (includes postage). payable to
IEII.
We'll take care of the rest and return your "baby" to you
Within 2 'Nee«s. (Satisfaction GuaJanteed)

jobInterviews

ruents the IMftI " IIU11fitJ ..... KClpbnce in
ted.,',
...., CI....unitJ.

o
o
o
o

You Love 'Em

Wood, said 'Ion'slock e"aludll<on
,,<)uld 'he held on ~'rlda,' In
(',·aluatl"n. h.. "",d l'OOt';t.ants
",,"matl' l'a II I... sb~p awJ holt-' lor
10m "Yl'. hal'k fal. quality grad<> anll
\I .. I~ !o!rade
. 'Th.. animals art' slaulZhtt'ri'd
aUt'r th .. ..sllmat..,. hav.. bt'en mad<>.
.. nd !h.., ar.. mt"asurt'd on those
param ..It'T'S." Woody ;aId "Tilt'

GRADUATES

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH
YOUR PARALEGAL CAREERlOT ALl UWYU'S ASSISTANT PROGRAMS
AlE THl SAMl
A ROOtIft! Uninrsilr Lawre'" A"lstlnt rep-

hIred

DEIIM"·v

',t-ar S l-ontf'S1 .

COLLEGE

-.-a. .-_---

1.____!:!!=!:,!W~!!:'.:-..

o

Spn,. Day/February 12-May., 1979
Spring Evening March 13--August 25, 1979
Summer Day;June ll-A&cust 31. 1979
Fall DaylSeoptember 24-Oecembet 17, 1979
~all Evenl,.:Seoptember tI, 1979--.March I, 1980

r~~~~-= TOGAY
ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY
430 South MIChlpn AIro1ue
Ouc.ago, IIhools 60605
P I _ ... d ....
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AC('OIJntlnjt. Agnbusi~ (Min of 6
hn \0 A,·counttng'. Ma"Aug
lUarl.~ l S ciuzt'nshlp requ: eod
Thur..sa~ ..'prll

:!S

Gt-neral T,rt' " Rubht'r Co. ,\11
Vernon. Product".n Sup.. rvlsor
Traint'es: Ali BusiM55 majors
~~~. grads. U S. citiunshlp
Jones " Laugh!.n St..el l'or·
poratlon.
Plttsbura.
Majors:
Busln ..ss. Economics Che'mlstry.
Engme'ermg 'all.. Engm .... ring
Tech I all,. Ind. TKh May-Aug
grads l'S cltuenshlP requinod and
perm 1/1&8
Graco. Inc. Franklir. Parlt.
Ernploymt'nt opportunltl .. s for
Systt'ms Deslgnt'r: Prepares design
drawings and specifi('abons for fhnd
handling t'quipm .. nt pumps and
rt'latt'd systems. Ma}Or5 MET. IT
w·mt'l"harucai drawlIlg or drafting.
Tool" Mfg Tech {2·yr' May·Aug.
lUads
t;IH'Orod. LID<' a. J,u-obo.. IkntOIl.
CET !trw for design of wast..... ater
treatment May·Aug grad.~ l'S
C1l1zt'dnshlp rt'qulred

Fri4Ia~, """ iln
Sl ....·art WarOt'f loor ·AI..flllle "
Instruml'l1t Oiv _ Chicago. 2-year
and 4-vear EIKtronK: Tech and
Tool • MFG Tech Grads for
laboratory tt'chnician positions
May-Augs. grads. U.S ntJZellShip
reqwrt'd or penn. Y158
,........y. May I
forcement-F~IISIC,
Springfaeld;
l·nd .. rgradulle and Graduate
degrees in btological and d!emical
SCIences for POSitions as Forensic
SCi.... usts. May·Aug. grads. U.S.
ntizenstup required.

o

CAl2l2I~~
This Weekend

0

ARROW MEMPHIS

Old Rt. 13

Friday & Saturday Nights 11 p.m, - 4 a.m

* Cover $1.50 *

IF THERE WERE NO TRAFFIC LAWS OR CONTROLS
GOVERNING THE OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC FLOW, DO YOU THINK TRAf'IC ACCIDENTS
WOULD INCREASE't

DELIVERS
finf> Chinese food

COME IN
OR CALL

201 S. Illinois
529-2511
flU'S

Sat

SOME BICYCLISTS OPERATE THEIR 81~:ES AS IF NO TRAFFIC LAWS OR CONTROLS EXIST.
BICYCLE ACCIDENTS ARE INCREASING (ESPECIAllY THE BIKE/PEDESTRIAN AND THE
BIKE/BIKE TYPE). THE ILLINOIS VEHICLE CODE AND LOCAL TRAFFIC LAWS APPLY TO
ALL VEHICLES, BOTH MOTOR AND BICYCLE. SAFE (LAWFUL) BICYCLE OPERATION WILL
RESULT IN A DECREASE IN ACCIDENTSl !

palel for lIy Stu.....t Gov.r......nt
Poge , •. Doily Egyptian. April 12. 1979

Chinese theatre entertainment:
not a trace of political overtone
.:.,.'. ~ • ntis Is • • Ie •
..-rift" _ . . .rllt-In .. ~ §ha.....1..... TI • •'II, T.lI. T •• ,. wll.
rt"ffftdy ............ (lItaa r... ,INflnt Ii..~ Ie 31 , . . n. h . . . . with
""' dtnlft' . . . odIft' . .wrial. . . .'

iIIt........
B~ TI . . .II, T.S. T_.

.u-............ Wriln

Jo;\'I!r tned taklna 22 pt'OPk 10 Ihf'
\hftIln In N_ York. all In thf' Vest
seals and gf'tting the tlBftS thf'
~amp morrun~'

\\'1'11. I dId that in Shan~al TIIP
rN!IOII5 fnr such a 'Nt are 51mplt>
thPilln liBm an chf'ap. the !Most
~"ls being .so yuan 130 l'I'I1ls'; I
ho~ht the tickpts throutl/1 Lu Xln~
She the tnavel service'. whne
blocks 01 seals an rf'5E'rvl'd dally
for fon~gn ~UHts.
The rhines~ are enthusiaslic:
thNtn goen. especially now. after
thl' fall of the "Gana 01 Jo·our." In
th~ ""t!..tls in Chtn. WI' saw four
performances. none of whtch was 01
"Kt'd RplUml'nl of Women" vanety.
or In any ,.ay With r"nluttonary
flavor. In Shanah<ill we saw Ihf'
famous Sh3n~hal ,\crobalK- (iroup.
but it was tllP dance drama Pao Lien
Tun IThe Tnasun Lotus Lamp ••
perfOl'ml'd by UtE- ~radualfS 01
Shanahai Musical Drama Insmute.
thaI asloruslled ml'
Bast'd on an alll"lent fairy tall' of
lovl' and rpv~nge. of ~ood
C.'(lIIq~rina "I\. the danep drama
With lav,sh t'05tuml'S proved to be
pur~ entntainmml. with not a trace
of political overtonI'. It was a
mixture of modern and Ch_
da~ techruques. aided by the
acrobatIC skills 01 Pekllll O~a.
expertl, performed With tasleful
bghtmg and stage sfttinas.
In the tMet~r lobby. a buge sign of
Mao's quotatllms is displayed: "Let
hundred fIowen bloom' From the
IlId cnate the new." 85 though to
re8!11A1n! the audiellCe as well as the
performers that such expnim~nts
are sanctioned by Mao Tse-IID1g
thoutIhls
Then. In Pelting. the 8alkl Corps

of Ihf' (:entral Song·Dr.ma·DIII....
TlH-aln. for the first hmf' In many
years and without fanfan. ..a's
preSf'ntlllg claSSICS. In Wntnn
co!Muml'S and makpup. Thl'
l'ventng', pro«ram .nduded ex·
I."rpts from such standard larl' as
Swan Lake an Don QuiXote.
"'or such an event Iht-y "en
brought out Pai Shu·hua. the -nyear-old pnma ballpnDa. 1M first
{1unese balkrina to be Iraml'd In
RlL'ISla lit was reportt'd lhal rv ....
und .. r pl'r5l'CUllon dunnlt the
Cultt>l'aI Rl'Vorulion shl' IIPYn 1ft a
day go by w,thoul practK:III~'.
Thl' pt>rformance of claSSIcal
baJlt'lS was UlH!VI'II. and the Iar«l'ly
t'1Unl'Sl'audJl'lICl' was hstll'Ss. Thf'rl'
snickers. laughs. cou~. snl'l'Ze~.
Iint' rouId well understand thf'
boredom suffered by a rural

drll'!!all'. 10 Ihl' ('apllal lor offiCial
bu"m4'55 .. hD happeJWd 10 obtam a
h('kl'l 10 the ballt'l
Aoove the stage IS a h~e siltn ,n
rf'd' "Lonll IIvl' the victory of
Clullrman 1\1ao'5 Ilnl' on hterature
and .Ire:' another reassurance
A fourth thealer I Y'511l'd was thf'
loc.-al opera of Klnn Prov1l1l:l' of I ....
Northeast. a recently dt>\'t'loped
opera·form under the lruhal ffi·
l'OUI'altt'ml'llt of the latf' Prl'mll'r
('boo Jo:"la,. Thf' poorformaoct'S w..r ..
thoroullhl" pmll'S!"ona!. ... ,Ih
roIorlul ('O!Itumf'S. allam .. ,Ihoul
any pohtlc.-al propaganda m contl'nt
Thf'ater
ttckl'ls.
formerly
distnbuted through work \D1'I!< ,thus
M"eatmll favoritISm,. arl' now .old 10
thl' puhhc wllh a hmll of lour t'ach
In Iron! of all l!walen and mO\'It>

ADELAIDE LEESON
PHOTOGRAPHER,
ARTIST ••••• MEMBER OF PHOTO

SECCESIONIST SOCIETy EAR~Y ;90C S ANf A

CONTRIBUTOR TO {,HIIIU 'H'NN

SLIDE SHOW
April 14. 8:00 p.m.
Ballroom 0
Student Center
Guest Lecturer: Sally Yeo
Sponsored by: Feminist Action Coalition

FREE

(Con~on Page 16)

S.I.U. - C

D.part....nt of Anthropology
Visiting Assistant Professor (Archaeologist). Two month appointment to
conduct the SIU Field School; Archaeology (June 11 - August ~) in
Southern Illinois. Ph.D. in Anthropology
with specialization in Archaeology. Must
have prior experience in directing a field
school. Applicants with previous experience in the DreG strongly preferred.
Deadline for application - April 71. Apply to Brian M. Butler. Department of
Anthropology. Southern Illinois University. Carbondale. IL 62901.

Happy Hour
12·6pm
25. Drafts
604 Mixed Drink
Next to the ·rain Station
~presen's-·-

,.............
. "• •a Col•••
tonight 9:30-':00
NO COVER
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Library cataloging system to change

THE

HUNTER BOYS

8~

under Carter. Jamt'5 Earl. whil. Will be made 1ft It.
Kathit' Krl!w""
under the _
method. thE- pI'l"Sldenl
si~'WritE'r
Morns Library is plaming to would be listed caner. Jimmy.
adopl a nE'W mE'tlJod of card
~ many Pf'OPI. know 10 look
'"3taloglOg. wluch IS sc:bl!dult'd 10 go undtor Samu..1 Clt-m.ns to hnd books said a futurE' of the Card ('8lalog
(.·ommllll'E' was organul!d ID
mlo l'fff'CI on Jan. 1. 1981. acronitng he wrote wtdn the JIftI name
t" I>on Wood. s.nal division Mark T\valD. tht'n'for•. hI' sal<:l. this IlrcE'm:;" •. 1!I77. TIlls locomlltE'l!.
hlch roosis!S 01 founE'1!II m .. mbers.
'"
hbrarla .. al Mnrns LIbrary
III'W ml'thnd would dlllSOlvl! :nuch
ThE' n... ml'lhod of cal4>loglng as ronfu.~lon
has beI!II brok ..n down 1010 lIE'V.ral
Illustralt'd tn A""I .. Aml!rtcan
subfflmmiltHS. such as copmg With
Althot~h Ih.. AACR2 IS an im·
('a!alogil1! Ru''!!!. SO/'Cond f'dition.
thE- nrw svslt'm. costs. ("hanllt'!! to
was ong,mlll,.. adopl.d by Ih. prnvt'OIf'f1t ov.r thE- llR'!II!n! systl!m pt"l'SE'nl card catalog. and .-r·s
l.lbrary of (·onllrf'SS. Wood saId. bto("a.- II IS less CtwIfuslDg. hE' said. III'eds in ov.. rconllng the chang•. hf'
"thE'
Iransltlon
period
wh('fl
U!llOg
whIch IS wh" ~.h.. rls Library has
both fik-s. Will lit! thl! mml diffICult said.
df','ldf'd 10 a10pI II also
At prf'Sf'I1l th ..rl! IS a courSE' of·
A.·\(·R2 sial .... that lhe subjl'l'l be for Wif'I'S."
lin Jan. I. 19111. Morn!' Llbrarv ft'l"f'd on hOlW 10 uS(' thE- library and
"atalogf'd In thE' ... a~ it IS known
bt-sl. Wood sa Id L" ndPr thf' prest'nt Will frl'E'zl! Its pr~nl calal0ll. wood th.rt' IS a good "han':1! thaI Ihf'
"ani eatalog ,ystE'm Ihf' pl't'Sidl!l1l of s~lId Pl!opll' can ~ltll USE' Ih .. library Will IOcorporall' a courS(' on
syslt"m. hI! said
th.. l"Rllf'd Slalt'S would be found catalog. he said. hul no III'W ..nInE'S how 10 USE' the _

cc!':da:S~h:='~~:. ~:.:

of

FREIGHT SAL V~GE STORE

Crushetl peanuts. •••••••••• •• '" I.C • ....
.0111. . StOl'la "Some GI,Is" .11tum '" 13.M
AI.....to YOI hot 011 .'_t....n •••••• '" tk
ChI .........1. w.' wipers. box of 100 • ss.•
Automatic 32-cup coffeemak.,•• 112.a
volt ......,1............ '"

.'C

E.,.,_"y •

Theatre, mOlies popular, television
gaining popularity in cultural China
(Continued from Poge 15)

l'astlO~

OOU!'f''' arE' lon~ lin..,.. da~ and RIght
T(. accommodate IhE' JE'rnandtng
pubbc. somt' movil! hoUSE'S schedul.
th .. lr hrsl !<howlnK at i :10 a m

CUSh,Oa(" dralTtd:;' ~lH:t. d:t .oj...

Rf'dChamhf'r [Jrram." ftlmt'd in the
'50s. arE' bc.ck JapanP!lf'. Me:'IIcan
and RomaOlan ftlms are attractmK
u'owds Ir: fact. any forl'llln films
are popular But 1hE' most. popular
no ... playtn~ IS an old ERIlhsh him.
"ThE' Mllhonalre." It IS Incongruous
10 Sf'(' thf' P"StPl' oi a young Grf'Rory
Pf'c:k stanng al you ..' thE' slrl'E'ts of
ShaRilhal and Pt'ltlng
Not onlv are Ihralrr and mOVIE'S
popular. 'bul '!'\' vlrwmg IS also

~;:~ poJU!~II~l!n~~ 'i,1'~~

SIoIIIOO In F·t'kl!~. as lislf'd
to Ihf' ....opl.·s [Jall)!_ reveals that
emphaSIS IS no lonRt'I" on pohI K'aI
IndO(·tnnalton. but 011 t'ducallon aM
f'nterlatOment.
1111_ TV starts 31 6 P m

an~

=r:~ ~~t't::t'S ~O('IY~=lofda'~
lul't'S on lE'chnology. hall an hcur 01
nt'''' s. half an hour of English
Jes,;ons. 00f' hour of docummtary
films. and on. hour of I'nlE'rtalnm.nt
,P .. ktnll OpE'ra. balll't. forE'lga
film," On c!'natO
chddrE'n's
programs aJ'f' I'mpbaslud

~~:I:'::'I n::~:f"~ :~'~=

(about S250'. mort' than half-Yl!8r's

('buck Lofton and Bob Ram5f').
tn radto-tf'iI!V1Slon. will !Jf'
awardE'd the l'nrtf'd Pr.ss InIf'rnallOllal "Spot !'Oews Alloarti!' for
thl'ir roIIf'rBgE' of tht' story of Ihf'
planl! IujacluDg at MariOll airport

Lofton. assIStant
O('ws sludt'1It
dirE'Ctor at WSIU. and Ram·
sports direc:tar. WIll

last Df'cf'mbrr.
5('\1.

reCelV. thl! a .... ard Apnl Tt at thE'
IIhllOlS News Broadcaster's CClOVE'nUon in Rockford.

INNER SALAD

"'Dolly

Closed Sunday

TIE fOLD IIIB

daYS.

T\'·sel OWOf'r5 arE' on IhP tn("reast>.

'Spot News Awards'Uion by·2
SE'OIOI'S

!i.8lary for an awrall. (btof'54." But
mosl famlhes have more than OM
"'allE' l'arMr Sirx·. lhev dnn'l have
to worry aboul medtial C'llJl"oses
and old al(E'. mosl arl' E'aKer to!<Jlf'I1d
thf-Ir ~"Ing~ 4)!t a n° SC: if ttwy
"an obtato 0IlI! In the markf'l

I
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Free Soft Drink
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offer 1000 with coupon )
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HOW!O BUY A NEW CflR.

39C

WITH PURCHASE
11 ..... 2:30 pm
Mon-Frl

.AND S'fl\JE
.BY FINANCING YOUR NEXT

Gel oa Ihe
..ecycliag
baadwagoD!

MONEY TOO.

NEW CA~ WITH

S'IU EMPLOYEE) CREDIT UNION
9.6% ~

PE:RCENTfiG€ Rtfr€

am

LO.4'1

MYM€NT~I

TlIr .......................................... :15.. lit . . . . . ., _ .. 'YMHa.
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1. 8&.J RECYCLING PAn YOU POll EMPTY OLYMPIA

l!ClO

BOTrUSAND ANY ALUMINUM CANS

4JOO

.!ClO
$GOO

1. RECYCLING SA V!S NATURAL RDOVRCES.

~

1. RECYCLING SAV!S ENUGY .

I

......

96.1-1

112.28
128..12
161.16

~.OI

619.S2
696.96

n4.40

•. RECYCLING CUTS LrTnR.

A_

B. and J. Distributing Co.
201 W. Kennicott
Phone: 5-l9-i381

fieuntl
$2000
lOOO
3!iOO
4000
4~

~10

• ·IIH IIUP "ITII P·\HTIK'IC\I.1. 'Hll'H UI.\·
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1.6 million sales tax reduction
art of state tax relief proposal
"-a""

.eft'

PI'OlM'rty tall'" ., ••Y
u.•• u.. Any slatl' ff'vt'nUf' rf'("f''''t'd aho,·t'
...r.lI••nn_llnu.... III u." letal and beyond Ihf' appropnatlons hmll
au...... ,.....eats 0.", III. would be put mto a spI'l"lal Ta~
Reli.. f Fund. 10 bf' usftI to pro"ldt'
,.."..... "".,..n
EXCl'pli_ to 1M limit lIrOuid bf' IOComl' lax rl'funds This t'lItra
lalIt'S raillf'd by voter rrlt'renda. 10
ottif'r howl'vf'r.
USf'S In t'mfl'gf'Rl"I"
payoff s:.te of bonds. romributp to to
monn.
could t,.- diVt'rlt'd
And thl' lImIts would not appl ... to
emp~·t!!r ~lIIIion plans and to IXo
..-a for cPrtaln other purpo5t'!l
thp stalp's badly·strappt>d Road
Demorrats said the increaSf' in Fund. which IS 5Upportft! through
personal Illinois inl"om. has the psohnf' tax
at,!,:.::I J!':.I=-ta~: f:::a~ IlE'ftPra1Jy bHn runmng about 8
ooWt' ff'll lhal constItutional limits
ft!K"Jne. r.,ures providt'd by the PPn:ftIt • year Tht'y saId thaI in would bf' too much of a straight·
1977. the lal.sl vpar for which jacllPl." said PIl'fl"t'
dt'n show.
OtMr eIt'nwnt. 01 :~ Ot'moc:ralic: figures arp avalllibl~. mort' than
2.700 units of local gCJvprnmf'nt in
0:fa=at~=~i~~~ IIhJ10lS raillf'd thPir pfOpt'rty to adopt ltud!l'" rnol.1on "'"..alilla
opt'rty tax ancr.ase.. tightt'll rt'Vt"IIlIt'S bt'yond that rate.
a".il.blt'r"....." .nd
AI wriUpn. the 1f'lIlslation rontains priorilift
trois over the Ieglslatin budRet·
.. IIpt, .. MIl' thp ......
aIIlnll pI'OCftII and give taxpayers 00 proviSion rPqwnftll IIltools' 92
pro.,"..... !'om. ""ppr'.
"hom. rulp" units of govPrnmt'llt 10 t ...,.... u..,
eelS to additional information on
tllP I". IIIma .,•.
rt'mam under tht' pro~ limit. ",ilution
t' taxinll process.
alrf'.',
'f'·~.i' ••
Itt'll. Mlchat'l J Madipn. ,1).- But Pierc. said IhP mlmt of thp ,p".I.lIon ..
Un" ..... iI ... If'
proposal was to rover hom. ~I. n ...........
,caitO) House majOrity leader.
IIt# L~" ta ..,..
Id ht' hopm the packalle can IX' lDIils••nd to bar thPm frorD avoidillll .... "lmDI .. i"norf'd u.. rt't!uirpm ...,.
ssed thIS spring by tht'1t>gislaturt'. the limils
But !\Iadlt(.iln sa,d thO' l.t",,~lalur..
st.,P !!tIN.... Lim~Tht' ann_I was mort' Itk .. l" 10 adh.. rt> 10 the
hlch is C'OOtrollt'd by Dt-mocrats
ilK"rea........P .ppnopria'iaas far propost'(! la", lIft'auSt' ,t oort'prf'St'nIS
"Some 01 lIS would have wanlft! thf' «....f'ral ftp"f'nuf' .·u.... wauld
tht' re!OOlbe of th .. m"Jnr"~' par!) co(
1ft to rt'lief. !IOmP of us \f'!O..~ lalC
aIN bP tied .. lII•••""IIP ann_I
I...:' saId Rrr Daniel l1li. Pi.n:p. 1IK",...... ,1It' loIal ~.I iIIa...p \tit' HoI1St' !o mmt' !'''''ard im·
-HIghland Parltt chairman of a of illinois r"I*",. " " ' IIIp pal' pJ .. mt'ntatlon of the c:o""tllu!lonal
pronslon.··
al task fort"t' thai dew-Iopt'd IhP ft... ~.n.
(nformallon r .. qulrt'd to bt'
posals
Appropriations are in pHpct
But WP agrt't'd to work togp\tler authorizations by thp Gf'nt'ral proVIded 10 to payers on PfOJM'I"y
this ComprehPIISlve plan." said .4sMmbly to apmd mOllE')'. Tht' tall bIlls bt' t').pandt'd al!!-O IU
Pret!.
General ReveDUP FlDld IS \tip stat.·s give a bPlter illCllcatJOll of wht-rt' thf'
Tht' ~ocratic pacllag. thus all-pur'JlOSf' attounl used for granls tax mont')' is goillll rompart'd WIth
ns a htlISt of other IAlI reli.f and and day·tCHIay opt'I"IItJOftS.
the preViOUS year's bIll
orm proposals proctuced lor the

~ T. LH"

,MriaWoll .-.-. Writw

SPRINGFIELD IAP)~lIIinnis
lll)8y.n would gW mon than II .6
,ilIon In slat. sal., tall r.ducIIOllS
t'r \tI" next hv. yt'8rs as part of a
.mpla tax relIt" and reform
..ram annou~ft! TUt'Sday ~
.1USt' I~monatic: It'8dt'rs
Tht' $I 6 mIllion would M savft!lr/

__".f

f!1l~

III.,

,J'f'i.

fffinO

\g!JEU.

:::.t.
!~!!~~;:t=i::,~-c.=
n by Rppublican Gov. James R
pson. and a propt'rly 10 .nd
om. tax rt'lief pI"OI)OUl by Rpp.
p H. Ryan. .R-Kankakee)
RPpubIK"an 1eadeT.
If lna !ItalPment. Ry.n immf'diattly
atacllf'd the Oftnocratic package.
-.yina \tIat It offers "00 aid to the
.prburdPned IIl1nol!l propf'rty
.xpay.r" and is "mOrt' symbolic
" n real."
,oJ Sen. DavidC. Shapiro. nlpanwhil •.
Inlroducf'd legislalion Tupsday
proViding still another altemattn
tax Cf'llinll pl.n
Shapiro',
legislation wouid limit state spc!ftding to a 5.5 pP~t in~ !!tIdi
,""•• nd gent'rally f ....... propPrty
tax revenues at lr.9 levels.
TIlP
Democratic
proposal.
howt'Vt'r. gave the first broad outliD('
of whal majority Dt'mocrats might
ht- .... ,Ihng to ac~t this spnng in \tI•
.. :I~ of tax rt'1 .... Their position had
ht-f'n a qut'Stion mark. largt'ly
tx-ca.- of Cluc:ago's CUIIunulIIl
d.. mand!l for !Itat. financIal
a.o;sISIBllC't'. particularl, in the .rea
of schools.
.·ollowing are lIighJtghts of the

.OUR

o.mocrat~ .. cllagt':
Sales Ta_TINI S pt'ftea' . . . . . . .
lenl ..... ta" _ 'M
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Capricorn Recording Artists
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~
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The biggest hit since color TV .
THE NEW PORTABLE VIDEO
SYSTE~ FROM
Capture those special
events IN FULL COLOR
on your own TV set.

OUTINGS
SPORTS
FAMILY EVENTS
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HR~l00

or record those TV shows you don't want to miss
with the optional JVC 7-day programmable
electronic tuner.

• • •l .•

The LIGHTWEIGHT and
PORTABLE video system
from the developers of the
VHS system - the MOST
POPULAR video format .
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T.J.' s LIQUORS

FOR ALL YOU VIDEO NEEDS - STOP BY OR FOR AN EVENING
APPOINTMENT CA~L

LEE APPLIANCE CENTER, INC.
SERVICE and INS T ALlA TlON
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 62901
1308 WEST MAIl',

161S, 457!lJ9O

Controlled fires benefit forests
Ih

ra",.

"al"'r
!\IMI of lhe land 15 burnt>d In
pl't'pareo ~lfEos for planllng, 'lillsson
In th.- pasl SIlL months. 500 acrrs !iBId. Someo of Iht' land IS bumPd 10
nlth.-Shawn", :-';aUonalf'orI'51 han kl'f'P pInt' furl'5l" saff' from w,k!hrt'!'
bl..'n
~'-I
on
hr.Ihal could grow 10 dlsaslrous
Th~ ftrt's "".-1"1" nol ,aust"d b~
proporlJon" If forf'!lt dt'brl" wereo
"drrll"ss l·lIll .. n~ or b, Iilf' un· allowl'd 10 al'(·um.JIalt'
I"t'(hdahlt· count' of natu~e IMUIlh
Thl" plan lor a conlrolk-d firl.' is
Tht') "'I'l'l" the rl"l'ult nf plannl'd l'alll'd a pl't'!l<'rtpllon. :llrlSSfll\ saId
at'!lons b~ tralllt'd forrsl ranltl.'rs thaI a prt'scnpllon spe<'111t'S whal
!-·Irl.' IS a na!ural pro .. I"s.... Ib .. "'Ind spePd. humultl) and aIr
nt'Ct" ..... an lor Ihl.' h ..alth of an 1t'fTlpl.'ratul't' should bt> 00 Ill .. day of
rt"mll/SI..m, a ....ordllllZ 10 a bonklE'f hurnlng
prt'parl'd b~' t/w l' S .·orl'5t S4.'1'\'In'
A prf'5l'rtpllon also spf'Clfrt'S I.....
A ('arf'full" l'Olltrollt'd Cirl" can amounl of motslurf' lhal should 0.
ho-llt'llt .. lort'S1 rl'du .. tnlo( tho- chanl't' prt'St'nlln I..... mal..rlallo hi" hurnN.
an uocontmllabl.. wlldftl't'. b)' as Wt'll as how man\' diOVS sh"u:d
.. f't'dtn!t DIlt tr('('S l'ompeltng with han.' .. lap5f'd !l1nc: .. thi.- lasi rainfall
thl" l'rop varrely and by spet>dlnll up
Th.. Murphysboro r"l!IOO of lhe
tilt' rt'tum of nt't'dl'd t'1t'mt'nts tt. I he S1taWIM'f' :'\alloll8l Foresl r ..porlf'd
SOIl
pr~rtpllon bumlnlt of thr.... ,"' ...
Jrrr~ :-.ill...~on. the Ilmhl"r. hr.. and
acre tracl5 thIS sprlnR I" Imp/o\'eo
'" Ildlti .. s!atf offll't'r 01 Sha'" nt'tc L'tt' lurkey habllat
:'IOallooal "·oresl. saId thaI ab<>u1 ;;00
Gary Col,.. dtsl rlcl ranllt"r of the
aert's In Ih .. natIOnal lort'sl areo 'turphysboro "<'Chon. said rt'(' .. ntly
hurnl'd rmm :-.ioveom ..bt>r to !'ola~ thaI lurk.., and d('('r bt'n ..flt from
pa .."y ypar
eonirolll'd firt'S. whIch ..nt'flurag..
Sl 1Id...1 "ril~r

0'

morf' lu.-h ""II'_alloo and !<'IIdt'r
Itrass hy r'.. duclnK tM wood
"eoKeolaUnn ~"I IIrtlW' in d ..anng
.'11 .. , Col .. saId, IS ndlurl"" ",a~ of
kl"e'plng , I..annlt" ""ood-fl't't'
"In • n opt'nm" ,:; Ih.5 ..('O!;ysl .. m
Ib .. lOll oCty v~ ..tat\On !;pnnjl.' hal'k
up," ('_~ .. saId
OpInIons aboUI lIn are ,·hanltlnlP,.
hul Coleo !laId... thE' Smoll,,\ Iht'
""ar movem .. nt. ortf' of tht" mosl
.lx·l't'SSfui ad campalgllS ("""1'."
".IIlVIOCf'd many pt>Opl.. Ihal firf' ha~
Slrtclly II"ltBllv .. afl~ts 011 hll't'!Il
Informallfln aboul the ..,... of Ilrr
m fort'S1 manal/: .. m .. nI15 a,allabl.. 10
IOleort'!lll'd Rrou!1". :-.i1Js.'IOII !laId Til<tfarnsburlt M'C'IIOO of I..... nallnnal
fore'St. ..... S-ald, has a shdeo·tapt'
prO(liram preparl'd by' lhf' .:a..t ..rn
R .. ltlon of Ihe [)"parlm .. nl of
AIIrtculturf"s fort'St St'rvIC.. , whIch
Iheo slaff "III pr_nl 10 any tn·
If'I'f'S11'd I{roUp

Group seeks body organ donations
~!ark Holland and Jill ~Il-Lurkf'O,
are manntnlt a booth in t ..... Studrnl
"rilf'!'
What ht'!tan u an as.c;ll[I1mmt lor ('""If'!' Snhcltation Area thIS lIffk
:\It l\'ln Kerr" In a P .. rsuasiv,. from 10 a m to 2 p m In orot"r 10
I't'g.sl ..r an~ donors T ..... dn\'t' IS
Spt'f'.:h class' has lurned Inlo a
communilv·wide ,.fforl 10 locale bt'11IIZ supportf'd b~ tht" Kldn ..y
"'oundalion of illinOIS,
Pl""plf' wltO "reo ""llhnlt 10 donalt' a
...... ou can donale any OI'JIan, a
bod)' orjlan to ml'dlral SClf'Oct' upon
numbt.>r of difff'l't'ni orllan5 or your
Iheolr dt'alh
whole body to anatomIcal study."
"Our professor, Randall Rytwf'rk.
gav .. us an asslltOmml 10 C'OITIf' :;p
hi.' 18 yeoars of ag .. or
""Ith a !lpt'f'('h 10 persuadt> SOIL':oJrte
,Jldft- and must hi.' in Itnod ht'alth, he
10 do somet/ung." Rt'n'y saKi
!IBid. RegIStration mf'l't'ly r.quire
'I ga\'" a spt'f'ch on It. ev ..ryon.. tn
SlltOlnlt a donor card 10 the prf'!lf'l\('E'
rh .. cla.'<S bI"t'ameo a donor. and now
of two wltneSS('5 and alladllng an
"E' ..... slarlt'd a Itroup tn ordt'r 10
"Or!tan Donor" Slil'kn on the bal'k
rR.'rUII mol''' donors." h.. saId
Rt'rn' and th .. otht'J' m ..mbers of of an 10 or drtvf'!", Iict"lISI.'. IW'sald
"OnE' l'oncem pt>Oplf' ha\'t'" hf'
hIS !troUp. JoAnn P ..... lp". Pam Llro-.
saId, "IS thai their OI"ItaM .... U bt>
Cit..., (1eoghorn ... Shall'n fo'e.'IIII5OO,

By Paala noan"

~aff

BeA"Lns::d~ust

Happy
Easter
from
c·

with
fashions
by

11< )\'-HU)
\,.( )LF

I't'moved bl!fore thf'Y al't' Il"gaUy
dt'ad That simply IS no( truf'."
(Wrry !iBId IMlronty goal IS 10 do a
hltlf' hit b<-ctf'r f'ach da" than Ih ..
prt"\lOUS day. and addt'd thai I~
ha,'f' alrf'ady regl5lerf'd over :!OO
dooors.
In addition 10 thl.' wl'f'll·loog drive.
the IIroup will bt> l't'g.slf'ring donors
' ..01Tt 12 P m 104 P m April 21 al the
l'mverstty 'Iall. Berry saId
s(TLPTt.·RE FAIR
!\jEW YORK 'AP' .- Thf' Xf'W
\'ork Inlf'ntaltonal SculptlJJ? FaIr
WIll bt> hf'ld May 18 through lhf' 20th.
The faU' is df'snibt'd as "a juned
""ent open to non,ulilitartan
sculpture in all mf'dia, both
figurative and abstract."

assengers on 'miracle flight'
ecall close brush with death

Flowers, fashions to highlight
spring show at Student Center

"akol.. N. (·art ...

:-0

ta.'" Pm.

"'rlt...

EW YORK IAPI-GE'raldlint'
ltit'r hopt'd dulh wouldn't hun
rt'dt'rick RallCh ... kl~ his wift'
refl~ted on d)tinlt bf'fOl't' hE'
Id t'fI;oy ntil'ftnt'N
t"ith K,.1t' l'ftnt'ml:M'red that hE'
n'! told his wlft' in a morning
phont' caD thai hE' Jovf'd ht'r
ach had tht' samt' bru..~ with
Ih. but !ht' passengen aboard a
Iraclt' nl!{h'" from N_ York 10
t'apoilS had distinctly pt'nOna I
clions wht'fl disastt'r thrNlt'fIf'd
t

:=~~ jt'tlint'r carry inll80

gen wt'nt into a stili unf'X'
!ned baM't'1 roll and SUpel'!lOlllC
iVt'o But TWA plio! Harveoy
n thrust down tht' landmll gt'ar
I ~ from Iht' ground and
Cf't'dl>d in 510wil1(l tht' plane 50 ht'
. land it.
ht' Ft'dt'ral Avialion Ad·
,"Istratlon callt'd tht' t'vt'nl
lracu/olll" and said 110 such
lit' has evt'r svrvivf'd a J60.dt'gree
I.

.. I l?IIIftI\ber thlnillng that tht'
dllt Cfi It'asl wouid bt' quick." lllt>U
:.s. a 22·vt'ar-old Salt LakE' City
dt'nt. ftCailed
ThE' dt's«nl ft'lt as if tht' plant'
erally would shut' apart as it
ound thl! passen(lf'rs Into tht'ir
ats and broke the sound bamer.
"You couldn't move your arms."
bur Gaullit'r. 70. of St. Paul.
1M .• ftCounted. "It was lib you
ere glued to your _to I was JUSt
am fnghlened and horrified."
Saying sM couldn't sift'll for 48
un aflerward. his wlft' added:

"All I could thmk lIomlC down wa!'
Ihal if thl5 IS 1hE' way I hav .. to go.
plt'a.w makt' il fasl I was hoplftlC I
would 110 oul complt'tely ..
Ra.'lCht'r. 64. who was rt'tilmlllil
from a European ..a ..::tion ..... th th..
Gaulllt'rl. slud h" wlft' IUrtlf"d 10
him and said. ··Wt"II. wf"vt' had a
good lift'." Ht' said theoy klSSf'(i ead,
othn "and thai was II "
SocIal workE'rs Sheryl !'Ish",. 3:1.
and Holly Wlckt'r. 29. wert' at
companymlli foor orphan IIlrls ""ho
had journt'yf'd from India 10 , _
York on IhI!lfwav 10 ftt'W h<lme,< ...Ih
adoptive part'fltS. Ont' was a :0 ',.
month old infanl who wt"lghed just

fi~~,.c~t thoullhl I had was.
'('emt' on. God. theR kidll 1'.:!Vt'
maM it through so mud!. don't blow
il oow." !'isht'r said.
Sht' al'lO thought of ht'r own ,. and
8-nar-01d c.-hlldren :>' home In
Brooklyn Ct'III.... Minn. Thf')' had
been unhappy wht'fl a snag kt'p( her
In S_ York an "Ira day and lhf'
odd oolion cros5f'd hft' mind that a
crash would kft'll her away "en
Iomrer

Yilcker. who <'Tadled tht' tiny in·
fant dunng IhI! flight. also con·
Sldt'red ht"r chargt'S. ..It 5et'ITIf'd
unfalr- I remembt>r thmklDll that. I
do rt'mt'mber thinkinll. if my body
crushI!s th~ kid. I don't want to I:M'
BrO\8Id 10 know about It." tht'
mother of tbnoe ftCalled
The Bloomfll(lton. MIlD!. woman
also had "crazv tholilthts. hkt' did I
kISS my husbiind good·bye ~.. Sht'
bad lusseci him. Mrs. Wicker con·
tinued. but oot her c.-hild who di..hltt'!'

partings.

R. I ni ...·nih , .... ~ S"r> irE'
.-\prll shO'A·f.rs hrJn~ ;\Ia~ no..... rs.
,Is nnl\ ftttlO~ that "'Ih rhE'
..mounr of ram thott', rtrf'n"hf'd
~'ulht'rn IIhm'ls lal ..I\. Ul.. fllI..... rs

--I know I alwa..-s will

n thE'
fulul'f"····'hal·s for sure.' Sohf' "II,d
1\ alsodawf14>d on hf'r thai thE' faral
crash of a t· S mlhtarv aircraft
t'V8cuahng orphal\.'l from VI..tnam
OCl'urrt'd ellactl»' four y.. ars t'arher
Kt'llh Kvlt". a ·U·" .. ar·old
marketing Mil'f.·ultvt' from Hamdt'fl.
('onn ..... Id ht" dldn't really rhIDk rht'
plant' would crash Yt'" h.. con·
sldt>rPd that It was. a5 h .. put .t. an
"ll'Il'oovemen'" limE' 10 dl ..
J(randmolh", rK"t'fltl~· dlt'd.
Kylt' w.. nt on. and hf'dldn't .... ant hiS
motht'l' 10 ht'ar thl' burdt'Tl or hiS
dt'ath as w..11
.-amlly also occurrt'd 10 ('hell
RoiH>rts. who was Rotnll homt' fl'nm
a vacallOn to Spain ...·'th hIS
prt'lUIanl wlft' "I wa~ thinking I
would nf'Vt'r j(t't to S('(' 001' baby."
th .. l'mvf'rslly of l:lah JUmor nort'd
Rt'tumlng from a mt'dlcaJ con
~nlion. Or Pf'!", Fe-br decldl'f.l that
hiS dt-alh would not. a"lyway. bf'
painful. ..( thought I would be
mt't'11n1l
my
makE'1'
In·
stantant'ously:' Iht' Mlnnt'apolis
obslt'triclan said
He 31.:00 11'.:111('00 al a bnel.,.tl>tcontalftlll« .. yt'8r's I't'Sf'8rch and
said to himself. ··Writ. there's a lot
t.f work down tht' !Uhf's."
Has tht' nperlenct' changPd thf"ir
livt"S?
(.1Iell Roht'rts and his Wife sal
down Monday night and dftW up a
list of Il0<l15 such 85 kt'l'pl11(l a
JOUrnal of thf"ir lives to pass on And
said, Holly Wicker: "I think there's
a nt'W apPftCtallOn for Ide."
Mtft' lhf' Iftc.-Idt'flt. all but onE'
passenlt"' completed thl! lrip by air
Mrs. Roberts has vowed not to fly

1;.. 11(-1'\ I.lJunl/." "Twor .. fr .... rl'lr.."h
mt'n!s' "'III bt, "ft.. r ..d at Ii> .. fIl
y·I ....·It'd .. rl P'f'(·..,. -"111 I,.."n <llsplil'
<,II ,J;j~ In tilt" I;all.. ry 1.I>Uol/." ,\ Ir ...·
flo" "r .. '(hlb" ,,111 b.· h,,11l ,n
B"lIruom (" frum 1(> a m to -, p OJ

ar .. hlo"mJn~ d Itttl., ~arl~
.... orm~
t,., hu~tJnIl !luI all .I\·.. r
S..turda .. al tho· Sludo'nt (' .. nl.,,- lilt'
'., '-n .. 01 a Spnnll Flm.· .. r ao<l

",I!

\ Sprml'l Brt;l,,~. and ~'ashllJn
Shu", WIll be h .. U tmrr. II a III to i
pm In H."Jrooms .-\ and Ii ThO'

Fa~'h.1fl Shf)~ I rom HJ a n. [CJ t) P n)
Th" .IK,...· .."II !""fur.. tilt' r"lh
Annualllhn.. ,. ."'al""aff"dll SIK.IIo.

latt'S1 In sprmll; fa,hlonlloear ,,·,11 bttII • .o,'If'd In
th" sho,.... '" hl('h 's
'p"n.",n-d b .... )',.· .. 1
Trw
hrun.-h m ..·n, ·ndud .. , trulls
p"slnt'S cofft'('. I"a and JUI .... '
·,·,,·k..!, for \hf- hrufl<'h and fa~hlon
,11<,,, a,·allahl.. al thE' Stud.. nr
C ..nl .. r lu:kt't ofhet'· ar .. SI ;;OJ

'I.....

lollt'.lUd~,·dfr"mlu .. m lolpm '"

Ballroom Il Itif II n,h I and ..'hE'r
tlm"'r ,''(hlb,t" ... III bt- un dl,p.oa~
101io,,101/. Ih,' lud~lflg unl,l ,; pm

"is

ThE' Spnnll

~'''''h~al

bt'!tm5

In

tht'
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puI'POIIeIy. or did a CftW member do
il rouhnt'ly. as one would tum ott IUs
Nr lights ..
That was a punting question
fanng investigaton Tuesday as tht'y
souPIl to learn why ~ aircraft
barrel·rollt'd twice and plummeted
aboul five miles before the pilot
manallf'd 10 brine it under control
0\'", Michigan.
The pilot. HarYl'!' Gibsaa crt Las

:t~::~~ :=rlA~y ~

~~: ~~::rwrra abolanlwen
Th~ cockpit tape. which records
ronvenationllamong the CftW. and
a night recorder were sent to the
'ational Transportation Saf~ty
Board in Washington for analysis.
Tht' night ftCord<er. with IIUc:h data
as temperatures. pressures. speeds.
t-uurses and voltall". was in good
,hape. But thI! cockpit recorder was
blank.
Dennis Ft'ldman. a spokesman for
the
Federal
AViation
Ad·
mmistration. said TUP.Iday thl! cock·
pil tape had been era!lf'd "by oVt'rt
actlon ... 1t was clone by pusbiJII a
button and eJ«trollically erasinC the
tape."
"II is a violation to erase thI! tape
,f there is an inctdeftl involved, and
tht're certainly was an incidt'1II in
thiS case." Feldman addt'd
\'Iolation could lead to n'Vocation of
a ~ member', certificate to fly.
and a 11.000 civil penalty.
Safety boIani investigators ~xpeel
10 Interview the TWA c~ members
laler this Wftk. and hope to It'arD
m why thl! tape was blank.
Flight crews long have been
ibve about the cockpit ftCorder
use it of!en reconts private
oughts and conversations tbeyd
st as !!GOn not have IImni.

:=~~,:c."'=!:::~~~::!:~I:=It"
..-'
_......
~,........munuJL
UP a ~ .,-.dual.. and qtM!.fy why not ,Ivr

"yau

::'=~;~~~~:~r:';::'::::;:h"fully
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Wallung dJstan~ from lake and 10
mlnul~ dnve to campus. 'ISO a
month now through summer 54S1788 afl~ 4.
87601ikl45<:

UlTS Of' ROOM ~ Large 3 bedroom
Ulllt has 2 bathrooms. larg~ hVlllg
mom. plush carp.t. bar. launrtrY
eqwpment ar.d exIra insulahon.
'IBS per monl" now
through
summer. 50$-1.88 aft~r 4
8i600tk1OC
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I
I
I

t\IIt.~'Bcrl'l

and utllilres 1IIt'lu<k-d In :f'lIl. \"I'n'
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Slrt't'f and Wl'S1 ("ollege Str"'l

7T, 31M N. U"'--'ty I tlO 2IID

;a,:,;iiHi.f.1

::;:,sti, ~;~ku.{i....,. fl~~~ ~:;I"3~)S:!~~!J
i and
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.8698" J.1lI\

NOPH~I

SI2S
$115
$250

afa"r .-.

MobIle Honw Lola

H~:\I)7RLlI:,(

PRVATI-: ROOMS I .. apanrnpnls
for 5Iudmt.~. You ha",.. k.... to
apartm ..nt and 10 ~ ..ur prival"
room You have klft'hPfl dlnlf.!t.

$115

~, ..-,,(..:~

I.'

All apartment!> .. ,.d mobtle
homes lur"'shed ond 0"
cond,t.oned. ~ uhlihe'>
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TWO flE/)HII"'1
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nto pPI~ I all B:.rbar.. ~:':I·')L>t; ,jr

10lc50 Ir IZlIfiIl 1"'0 IJMroom air I
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TAKF. AUV,,;\ITA<;E OF low
summer rates. Two and th~
bt-droom 12x/iO mobjJ~ homK
t"urnl~h~. l'arpE'led. air ('on·
chllO'IM. aOl'horE'd. undt-rpinnrd
and pool. Sorry, /18 duldrt"l'> or

Mboro DupiesUnt'J

(i,-"orgctow" Apts.

campus!

7tr.:lHcl;ll;

~:::::a~~ra;;~~I::; n8J:B((;~1

Unit I
ADUt.!ftc.

l8- ' ,_, "'"'
a. 2:W N. _ St.

-~.~-

:~onrd I"all ';4~2T.' d!~~~:I~~~ i

SIGN UP NOW FOR
,

AIIUt.1nc.
IV.
22.

--~-~-~

Irall~

DuttlnU.... ,

AW'O".OI!"d

Duplexes

I

1t"<!M. TW41 BI-:nR(W 1"-\'1uarlu,; I a"'<lllabl .. ~fa, i

A., . .IIORIyc...tlwcts

AIIUt.!ftc.

~_'vh~Jt»O'"

H-:7:J91k 1:L'i

,

.. 0...........

·do..... tampon

FOlliS' HALL

l~o~~hre:·~:ur~;.~no f;~. ,

-- ...

. .w.a ... A.....

Effie _ _
• No"",

121 West f , . _ n

'~'()5B....l'I

s{~\i,i-~K-·-~I K~I:'U~;'IJ.
"'
fWdroKom tra,l .. r .-\,'. ,,,r,, dean I \I-\LE HIlt ~I \I"f-:R'" iall
la1" hou~. ~Ulel ar..a
cdl~~f~r:._~'.211I:; . ~161\<HI I.a I' !'prm~.
r~:: lUa sludt'1ll:; If;'",~f!r~
nJr.;f: Tn CA!\fP('S t:'"ra nln'.

~c1t'7::r~ l;~~~!~ ~:~

.............

UNCOUI AV.NUI
APAIn_1nS

f JItNISHlD APAIIlMINTS

ho':::d
sIudt-nl. call aller6prn ';4~501l1"

::;-; i

. I........ C' ..... IL

-

M"'U:

:r . . "

C.H ••' .....

Summer. 85 per mon ....
Fall: 125 per mon....
.........1.............
.,... U.......ty

ROOMMATI': ""' .. TEn

C-\RBO .. DAl.E .. EW Z Brdroom
unfurnlshrd. no pt'ls SZ7:o; no Il'a, ..
~'II BI-:IIR()('\t niAll-Eft. l~ean rl'fjuIl"f'd.
"n<oIirlvl'r Drive 457
and n..al Park"I"'" :\l"blle Home •. , 'W:IR or ~5' 5'J-f:l
B7fi:UBiHfi('
for s.umm~
. . c.all ~;•.'.'.2:WJ.,£e,
. . .·.I'I."':';!1
"pm·llpm
... RfI<:
RrR.-\l. CARB';"DAU:-ht-dnoOm.
partlallv
furm~hMl a"
IZXr,(,. (~ij.:A:\ AIR. n~ Pel"~'d';;;e I a\'allahle Immedlall'l\" SI/jI' 'W..
to Sll· . • ummt'l' ralt's. Rt'IAlr I 11\,11 or 9Il'>4:"19
•
-:7">RBf I j',
M H P . !IOI' Easl Park. ~~J.~f.
__ .. _._ .... _ .•_ _ _ _ _ _ I CAftTt:RVll.U: 2 Ht:DRI)IJM
...
,ndo,..
•
.
-\c.
and
baC'k"ard
'>4..
S('BU:T r'oft Sl':\HII-:R
zi 2Ht7 after" pm
'H;~;Bflll\

• ample ,.,tI1"I

_......
.....-._.
_eft
..,.,..,

ROOMMATt. WA .. TED ~'."U.
12:t60 ne .... Iraller S 31 SII.,·rno
plus" utlilhK 45,·2226 IIIfl:!Bel""

I ::.e':umr:'r~ a:'!l'~all ~!~:r

9pm j

• recreot\oft or_

-

DON'T PAY M()REforl~' Cleanl
I and 2 bl"droom unllS \hlkm~
chslan("e from lake and 10 mmule
drive 10 campus All arl' "lrnIMI'd .
lied down and ."C SIOII to .150 9l'r
m
. on.lh"tras~
n.ow ~I ...
!I. r.f,u~h
~tany
·r;lIII. af',urnm".
..r ~
.
g7-'!I9H('I";,c'

.

:::u~ ·a~~~~:11:;:~I~I~~~

~o~~~,e raleA7~~I~d~;~Ui

HILPWANTID
S I bu\.\L

("00

Coo s 'Aa.trt·...~

:~"~r~;~T ~e~~; ,n

pl'r"on

R7:;i).U'I~:1I"

Jil2:, :\1·[0" . \ILBu,\TS' t'rUl'"

e~ ;',a~~;~~r:ii';:"'~; ,.hf~r~~'
\\or.d !'urnmt"r t'iH-=..~r S,,"flrl $.3

~~)

tnto 10 s.-" ... "rld. IiJ ko.x "fl~.
Sa'Tam..nlo. c.-\~)
7IRIlH:\

flO'

'-:X(1T1(, JOBS' take Tahoe :.'al
l.'!tI~ up .'>lnlastlc
tIPS 'lli'~
~_. surn"!ler :~5.IJOO pt'Oplt'
""roM In Ca"Jn~. Rt"!'taunnts. •
Rant·hes. Cnn!'«'rs. RIH'r Rall~'
Send 5:1'1'5 fnr tnfo 10 l.ak ..... ,,,,ld
l;J Hn, /jI1I~~. Saeramt'nl". (' \
11.,)(,·

~;;111\0

'llI-Il."i~.1

MI(;t(A:-.iT Hl':ALTH PKUtitcAM.
tt'mporary posItions available.
~1a~ I-OctOber I;;. 1m. Mu.'I1 be bi-

..........
..,-a".

I,f•. CKctde-n' ond "'-ofth

¥:,:n:::.!rtat:!r:~I~I~J.nA~!I:~
I.PN

Public IIt"alth. Patienl
and admlnlstrath'e
""penence prelt!"rM H"8lth altd
Social serVICE'S workt"r·p~ram
coordinator
liS dt"llree. MS
prt·ferred. In "oclal work.
o .-hablhtation. health educallon. or
other human senilces field.
f .utrearh worker: liS dPgree In
human senl~," fi.. ld preft"rred
St"nd resum.. 10 Shawllt'e Health
St"rVlce and (Xoveiopment ~'orteachln~.

~~~~::'~':a~_ ~~~'t~I:~!.~e

lJ.'l.lleadhne: Aprtl20. Bitt!9l' oJ6
-\~ATTO~irD£"ADLISE

EXn:NDED: Alnlhol Education

~J.~ :a~~~:!or'~~rfn
Communit)' Health lducahon or
related SOCial St>nfct> "it>ld.
Pn?fer a mirumum of Ont" vear's
eXpdlftlce in a lDIivenlty or

~~~~~ty ;:~~gr~~a~~

programmIng. peer trallung and
supt>rvision.
and
outreach

betw.~

0"'"

II

& 5 1 P'"

r\GOr'

AccWeftt

senlimftltal rin". valUl'd at 1.00,
Ladles blaell onyJl _Ith diamond.
Lost at Second Chance. 1100
questions asked_ Call t'rl'd 5490.;.)9
B7729GI3S

-----------;--~~

TYPING-THESES.

~~r~~'*!t

no

DISS ..:R-

t~n .r~~r:s

LOS T ,
CAR B 0 :'i D ALE.
NEl'TERED black malt> d':l
:~~i~r miX. red coilarB~i!13S

rr;~= ~~~f~~ ~r:rA~J:,'S

Office. PO. Box 2586. Carbondalt>.
1-~
Mon.-Fn, 11).3. •-~
campus dPhvery.
7S82E144

fOUNt)

Printing Plant
Photocopying
Offset Copying
O/fsIt Pnnhn,
ThnisCopin
Rnumn

..'OUND • PREGNANT FEMALE
long-haired calico cat near
NatlOll8l Food store. P1Nse nil
after 6:00pm.
7714HI35

~1206

....................
: h.Gv"

5pi,.1II1 Bindings
Wrddl1lg Irwitlltiorrs

8'71121J(136

:~n~~~sr·9363

aim J~:d~

EXPERIENCED. PART TIME.

~o;..sp:;:r'!~D\.u.te~::~ v.l~
~·a~=ilt=:bu~7t"S:;

• , 'newspapt>l'S. and start 10 wortr. at
4:00am. APP.ly in IW'noI! to Adrian
Combs. Daily EJD'plIan BUSiness
OffiCt".

7lI92C 136

DELIVERY MEN- Must havt> c.-ar

~~~ITrtll!~~~~

n-LL A:-.iD PART limt> ex-

~~~~n!aZ::11a~~0r =:ne~

.............-.-..
G ......., _ . _....,.
Ahow .... '

clothed top

~~n~;~;i~~,;"~'~

o • RHOME IMPRo\'EME:-.iTS
Co.. fret" esllmates on homt>

B8024C 139

BARTESDER
AND
WAITRESSES
immediate

open for you immediately upon your graduation

7763E\4S

that will start you at nat less than $11.900.00 per

f:t~t>CJr~7S!~~:~f~cUIIY

SOLAR DESIGN:
Complet.
::!!:'\)updt>Si,':., a~rn
Services 1~ B77aElsrt

INfOIIMA'hON?
To help you through this e.perience we give you complete counseling of ony
duration before and aft...
the procedure.

Department of Aerospace Studies .. Air Force ROTC.

DEPRESSIOS-MARRIAGE
Cot PLE
Counst>hnM- Youth
.-amtly Counst>hng-C..ntt>r for
Human i>evelopment- No cha t>
r

- 9--Wll

'

FORMATION while supplies last.

We're

the

Call us of 453-2481

-".I' .

....0--7....
- ......... Older Fonn

Wec-.-·

C.II Collect " .."1-1_
OrTolI',...

.... '27....

Neme:, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ OIIte: _ _ _ Amcurt Enclcaed: _ _ _•
Address'

SHOP WITHOl'T GOING shoo~~.tht> Amway way. Complete
~~Iine. fully guarant;::t9~:4!

WA....'Tl-.:U ~W. PREFERABLY
WIth rebuilt t>rlgine. 67~7855FI31

ABORTION-FINEST • Mt:D1C AI.
cart". Immr-!;ate appointmt>nts.
('ounst'li~ to 24 weekS. 8 am - 8
pm. Toll ret! 1-800-438-8039
7329EI43

WANTED - ROUER SKATES n!f~li~it':~~i~~ Sius
8OOIFI37

TYP;:-;G ' S'nJDENT PAPERS EXDPrit"nct'C'l in all formats. The

AUlas. Trucks
Junkers. and Wrecks

~~~i26i8 W. Main St" C'=E~

1"'"

DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day prior to publication.
Arst OIIte Ad
To Appear: _ _ _ _ _ __

J,¥'!{..",:"

OFFERED

Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

ClASSfFIED ADVERTISING RATE: tOe per word MINIMUM first issue.
(-.y .s not exc::eeding 15 wards).
discount if ad runs twkle. 20"11.
discount If ad runs three or faur issues. 3D"- discount for So, issues..... for
1~1' i _ _• ~ for 20. ALL ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. Pleae caunt ewry word. Take apprapriete discount.

11.50

WANTED

For OIIily Egyptian Ute Only:
Receipt NoI_ _ _ _ __
Amount Paid. _ _ _ __
Taken By _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
Approved By _ _ _ __

Special instructions: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
_
A • Far Sale
__ 8 • For Rent
_ _ C • Help Wanfed

nPE OF ADVERTIIBElIT
_ _ F - Wanted

_ _ G - Lost
_ _ H - Found
D - EmpIcJ¥ment Wanted _ _ I • Entertainment
E • Services Offerect
_ _ J . Announcements

& Sales
_ _ l · Ant-.s
_ _ M • Business ()ppar1unltles
_ _ N • Freebies
_ _ 0 • Rides Needed
_ _ P • RicIeB Wanted
_ _ I( - Auctions

SEll NOW

FOR

~~:':I~~tt~i:'~Ils::!:

1>.1........ 'pr',,!! mort.., drop

Karstens

7406EI38C

ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES.
CIIl'NSEI.ING and classes. Eileen
and
Yolande. formerly
of
Threshold Books. 67-5749 or 5493m.
87472EI4IlC

___ ~_. _ _ _ _ _75J5JIl7

CAllUS
~a.c-

EXPERIE!IICED
CASHIERS.
Ii AlTERS and wailrt"SsE's wanted
~:.~
good pay Call :b~Wl

6465.

positions. so tolk to us soon and get ,our FREE IN-

~~~t>I~~~i~Ut>I~

C"l:plK;~~nLou~~~.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST

year. Naturally. you have to qualify for these
WANTED VOLUNTEERS TO
tanva. for Sue Mitt-heU for Cit}
Council. CalI~2109 bftween lIem
~

NlIDA~

ra':'

•

what your education will do for you when you
graduate. We have junior executive positions

SOUTHERS ILLI"'IOIS GUIDE
Servlct>. Experienct>d fishinl

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION AND
Homt> Improvt"mt>nt. An.... thi.'1g. a
~~
to a w~E"i:;

SERVlCES

Free Information
We consider informotion the most voluable tooi

thru coll~e you might as well have some idea

87663E137

CRISIS WORKER r,Ii t>xchange for

19

playboy bunny

giving it out FREE!!! If you're going to struggle

ANNOUNCfMfNTS

~OO:~!i=~~f~ storm

iI023Cl38

~~~ a~~I~::en~"ow~,:::~
~~~~. ~~l. ct!!dh~~8 AP.~;I

cute.tuffl
From your

for making career or job decisions. and we-re

ta-. .,

OPPORTUNITY FOR Sn'DE~T
(·ouple. 'Startlnll Jumor Preferred •. to assumt' gt'neral care of
13 Unit traIler court. Some general
experience wIth t'lectncal and
plumb,"g maintenance helpful
Phone :'tlr :'tltlls for mten'IE'\O' ~:'7·
~

Happy 20th

AUCTIONS
& SA US

... 'nod.

'CuP" and b'~

Golw...... 11

::~~~n 4~~' covone'~~
G').(;(IDA~CERSfuIlY

OPfo.S STl·OIO. Spons~i.-d by
MA(;A I MlI5eum and Art Gallt"fK"5
Assoc. SJU,. S8 for .. 5e!l.'I1ORS
Designed for peoplf' who want to
work from live model and share
model fft'!!. No instructHlll For
mort" information call453-S3118
Bi82tJl37
MAYBERR\
Ml'SIC
nt> .. ,
lontlon. Eastgate Shopping
Cmtt>r 549-4Ml. open M'lflday Saturday tam • ;;pm.
7lI74)146

"'t~'t\onl

night donut fryer. caD ~~13$

STUDENT WORKER NEEDED

formationandapphcallo~7822.J137

~t~,l\.'(orbu-~'e

I".H'I,.I.
IU.H Dout.I.

606 S. Illinois - C.rbond.te
457-7732

t:::}~~ ~':2r!!'..n!:'[!'~l~~.~:

18.

"lRAWING
FOR
ADl'LTS
Sp.,lI5Ored by MAGA f MII!!t"Um arid
ArtGalit"ri" ..usoc .SIl:~ S10(or4
1n.~tnK'tor Kathv San·
jabt. oill 453-;;J88 'for mOrt> 10'

!It"5."Jons

v,ctOrton Charm w,lh
Modern (omfo. 1

H..alth St-nolCE' and Vev ..lopm ..nt
CorporatIon. IIIl S "I"a.'lhln~on.

~~. 6~~;~~tm~dii~II~~j

formallonandapplic:atlO~71I2:tJ1T7

f

Frog-face,
fNTfRTAINMfNT

Cllrd$
- -.....----.---... StlltiOnerjf

C.-\JU'ENTRY ORIf-:STED Pl-:k·
SON to ht"lp wllh renovation .. ork_
some malRlenanc.. possibly
rt'Qwred. ,"~3YiJ between 111-11
pm
78.18035

RIDERS WANTfD

ART WORKSHOPs FOR etuldrt"D.
spomored by MAGA. I M~m
and Art Gallft'it"S Assoc., Sill, SIS
for 4 _iGnS .SI1our.oI. work In a
varit"ty of media Instructor. Jo
Duranct>au. (-all the Museum
Offict>. 433,53118. for more In-

$200 KI!:IIIIAKO "-OR return 01

U~T, LARGE BLACK and tan
Gennan Sht'pherd. Ans_en .10
Thor. Call 54~0651.
7833G 135

~::!-t:!nd~[:,u~hn~u~i ~ll~~;

DESOTO. TOM'S PLACE. Now
an-.. pung applications f?r partbme waitress. hostess. bus-pE';'1IOn.
dishwasher. and malntenanct>

rr~n:;::t' ~~~n~' 8t"nt:;~~

LOST

_"",'one:.

IMUre~CO.

Patrlcl8 S Eckert. Coordinator.
Alcohol Education ProJ~t 112

R:-.i. GRASD TOWt:R Commumty
H..alth CentPI'. 3 davs per week
It.-qwred: 3-year diploma. R:"i. 2
•·..ars clencal e"ro,,·nce. rom-

9

"~l"'&

t~cfir~~~~~ A';lf!a~:!:,h::'~

=rt~~~~l.!:~:::ion ~~?'

DIAMOND SALE. SA'VE IS per
durn'l otr April-anDlYt'rSIiry

Ct"nt

, . . . y . . . . . . . - .......

N. New Era Road
Carbondale
"'~7.o421

Pap 22. Oaily £eyptton. Aflrd 12. 1979

457-6319

CHECK YOUR AD AFTER I T APPEARS! The Deily Egyptian will be responallte
for onty ~ Incorrect
ication_

.

.

..

ureaucrat tries to reject raISe
paying hIS sala"... 'n
!\iOYtmbft'. Bavas Jeem~ h~ would
I'ftei". a '1.272 step IlIC.'rea~.
larJflY automatic II a su"",·.1lIOI"
terms an emplo~'1 work ac·
go".rnm~nl

reconl.
8-track•• nd
ceaett..

do. Cohen aIao agreed to look into the

of

('ivll

amendi",
the
Service
regulations.
''1b@ maUl!!' is simple," HEW
spokesman I.ee .·~Idman said
W~y "CDfI~. in ordI!I' to
Ikoc:icIM that his salary prn.nl c:oerc:ion of f~eral em,
was sufficient. and wrot~ a Ifller to pIoyet'll by thm' bosses, wrote into
I""gtonal HEW Chrislopber Cnhen, the law that they cannot turn il
turning It down.
down." H~ said an employf'e can
But Cohen tel~ned Bavas and YOluntarily MUC:~ hIS salary by
told Ioim CIvil Mrvi~ Jaw ~ not ;::nr:e:ake a
at lower
allow an ~mplo~ to say no And on
Ffll. 23. hewrot~' '" ~mpathiZf' With
Bavas is. in f.d. being trandesin! to walv~ your
sf~ at I~ ~ of the month to
step ilK'l'ease. H_~r, as was
nplained 10 you ., .. t~ law and its ~~~':~Pt.~:.sp~~r:!\~ :!I~~~
ImJ*menting regulation! do not fnlm gr~ levt'l 15 to 13. HIS salary
"mosl definitely" Will be cut. said an
::~taja n e : : :.. ~?
HEW spokesman.
He saHl no one in Chicato or the
"I thi. . the intent is to drive me
....tlOfl·. capttal could remtm!ler a out at pft'1lmt'ltt." Bavas said.
federal tmployee doilll what BaYlIS "1'1Iey ....nt me out. 'don't fit .. .1 go
was aHemphlll!.
_ 1 tel..... every_ I'm over·
• visiting auoclate
CGben told Bavas he could take the paid, tfIey'n! ovet'Jl8id.
To the
at
Northweslem raise and contribute It to t~ fedel-.I
the govemmen&, which Bavas said he'D

~b~~va~

poIIilieo a

your

SPECIAL ORDERS

mmt or
waive

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

t"~_:._uc:r_W_:O_f:y_does_l_~_'~_fim3_t:_.k_es_me_a_~.:.:H.:O=.:U.:_RS=--=:.::~=_O:.~N-=-:S:A=T:':":::':':::S:U:N=':':-:'=::!

for • year, with

A few drinks can help
you unwind and relax.

D. BLANEY MILLER
for

Councilman
Maybe,

The Councilman
forAIJ. the

But if yOU

peopl.of
Carbondale

.

VOTE
TUESDAY.
,...,... ..,D........,_...

' .. ~'
~ .. ".~

~

a-. ....

. . . . . . . . . . . . L .....
'1 aLu.1 .....

Cu' ,

Ust'

akohoi as a crutch.
it's time to
~k help,

,

tONlCIHI IN 'IHI DISCO:

w..

OLYMPIA YICTORY PARTY
GO
SIUI
...........
. . . . . . .y ..........

'(';".Q~
~.

.~
/,

I

I

GO
SIUI

,

'"

."'I-AWAY'INCLUDI:

. . . . 1'..... .
. . . . . . .y .... . .

I.D.
THE

.WILL.
.IlL••
'.".
aPPEaRING

y•••e...

Statistics reveal discrimination;
jobless rate higher for blacks
i':w Joli. (·....iff
-\p

R.~itt"s

.-\nal".,

!\Ifo:" __ 1IltK Ap"': 111t' )Oblp!'S ralt>
for blal·ks. mort> lhan I".,et' thaI for

"hiles. IS oft..n nlf'd as PVldt'.u?
thaI pmplo~rl"pnl d,scnmm .. l,oa
and Ihal 1t00'f'I'1Impnl and
Ilfl\;l!t' ptdt"Ie5 han' fallt'd
Tht' ~1.. U!lII('$ ~m 10 support IhP
notlOll. bt'uu.qo IJIt' March jobleu
ralt' for ;~I~ k ml'll was 88 pt'TC1'llt.
or 2 6 limes tNl of wlll~ ~n. .nd
Ihal for hlack womf'll 'If:rs 9,B per.
CI'II!. or dooblt' lrol for w"ilrs,
Bul whal IJIt' ~lati5til"!l 000',
"l..-a,·s ~'E'IIIIS thaI black .....'JrkPrS
III th~ past IIlrfto YNn haw bftn
making proporllr.nalply grt'''I~r
hPadwa~ than Wl:lt('5. regardJP'SS of
whal likl!ll' Job't'S!! r.lps say,
ThP joblpss I1Ile ISn', IhP onl~
.ndll~alor Im""rtanl too 15 the ralp
al ...·hich blacks h.n-e bPt'fI finding
jobs ant! 'lit' nun.bt'''S of blacks thaI
rAl" hold th.!Tl. In Ihal rPlIpecl. tht'
"1l1In'S are .mJ>rIlvng.
Tht' reason for tIM' joblt'SS rale
"PIIlalmng hl(lh. dt>5p!tP thP fact that
more blaelt!' are rlndlng jObs. IS thaI
mor .. oIth .. m ha .... ,,",n t'tltrring IhP
• -OOIInUt'"

labor 'orce. ,~ who 0II<'t' didn·t
_" ara n..·• IooltlOg 'Of' work.
"lIPn a JlPfSOII activt'ly Sftlts. he
Of' !IhP i... said to bp a labor foree
mromber. albpit an unempioyt'd OIIP
1'b4o mpre acl of Ioo&illil. it is s.nd.
ml'''l1$ they f",1 opportunities nlSt
wllPrp thf'V d,dn', bp'orf'
hi"el 5iorwood. arling com·
n.05Slont"r of tht> Bureau of Labor
StallSlIC'. Pltplatnt'd 10 COll!!rP!l5
recPnlly mal thp proportion of lat-onr
blacks dt>cIiMd "slow Iv but con·
sistftltly" aftPr post.,,·orld War II,
Bul IhI'II as IhP economy emPlltt'd
from IhP fPCpssion of 1974·75 the
pauern changpd. sht> MId. More.
lucks !IOlIItflt ... orll... appal -ntl~· IlIP
resull of P1lpandpd job op·
porlurohes, ..
Sl81lSticllUy. the situation pur.
1r'Ivt'd 1~lf m a tugh and statenalt'd
jobllc.~ ralp Though improftmf'llts
wpre b.: '::g madt> in cackling IhP
gn.al pr"blem. IhP adminlSlration
cocldn'l prove:t by IhP jobless r.lp,
But t'xplaimll(l how IhP stallatlcs
han tllddpn Ihe improvpmt'nt
doPsn't mean thai the fi~ht IS bPIIII
won Va.'" probifom.. l'ftJIain. and

Optometrut. IIfJ.V

,""",,,

A Set"Ond f"·lor. she said. relals
to
occup4Ihonal
dlffert'ncps
"Despite a St«mf~anl dt>gfPt' of
occup4llion.1 up\lrading. black
wnrkPrS are still oVPr·rt"preenlPd m
lesukillPd jobs'" SlIt'h jobs art'
marlled b~ hIgh turnover and
unetr.!>ioy tnPIll.

§ KEGS 6
Stroh's Representatives

The third difference. said IhP
acting commlS5lOl1ft'. is lhat jobless
black!! Ipnd to be runcenlralt'd
geographk.lly to a gn.alPl' ntl'llt
Ihan while. About 60 pt'rc"nt of
unempioyPd blacks lift in central

Michael Malahy
Sheila Washotko

.. 53-2308

DaveGorsa~

.53·2441

529·1835

citIeS.

1979 Spring Semester Final
Examination Schedule Information

Rand"" .. t:. SrllmMi
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~~~~~JI:! :P'::S~ ;;~

school is increasmg. but It rpmalllS
lowpr Ihan the proportion for
wlules."

- - - - - - - - - - - C C L l P & IAVlt,
.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

glaae. from ~
"ore ore poor buy
R~

thto' aren't likely to bp ov ..rcome"lIckly.
Th<!'rP art'. al< Norwood "plaint'd
10 (,mgrpsl<. Ihret' lIf.porlanl
f'lemt'nl5 of clllta thai are slrlkm!!iY
different fOl' .!ut~~ and for blacks .
'Thp firsl is ('ducational at·
,.inmt>nl."
shp slaid
"ThP

"ri,.,.

W~t'I"'(;To!\l ,\ .... BUYlng dim ..
slllrt' f'\il'1!Ia....~ m •• \' bP t'asler a.,d

ch .... pp·r lhan ,ull'r~ an t')lt' doctor.
bul. l'Spt.... 'all)' lor P"<'Plp oVt'r 35.
IhP t'xam ,'oU;d bt' a nsk,'
buslnt'Ss. IIIto Am .. rtcan lJplomf'lrtC
.-\....""<'ialloo "'.,rns
Dlmt' -:orp glas~ art' thoughl uf
3.' an t.,..xpt"n.4i.~·p "·a~ to Imprtnot\ ;slOn. and Iht-:. ar. p.<pular among
pt'opit' ,.. Ih h:mlf'd meomt'S IJIr who
lUst t ...n·1 ..~"nl 10 hav .. a nxnpl.lt'
l')o .. ..,.am
Th .. oplom .. lnsts ".am. hoIIo·t'vpr.
tha~ II I!> un""M' 10 bypass 1ht'Sl'
• "Cam". especially aflff agt' 3!; when
f!Y<! dLSeaSl' IS most hk.ly lO otcur.
The Food and Drug Ad·
ministra'.... ~currf'd. WIth or·
ht'ials notln!! tht'v "'ould ad,·i"..
anyoot' planmOillo'oblam a mOO.cal
dt.'\'Ict' su(·h as t'~t'lllassps 10 sp.,k
profc!Ss.onal a.'>S.slan.'l'
addll.on. dlmt' "tort> ~laSSt'!\ art'
rr, ..rt'ly magnlf~·tnl/. 1t'1ISE'l' ..nd don'l
...,rrt'C1 fir a!'t,grnallsm. a problt'm
alf ....·lmg many lIt"'plt'. tht· ~
Inmt'tnSls rt'pOrt
Tht'\· add", thai a malont~ olf
pt'opl~ nt't'dlng rorrt'l'I'H' 1..·I1SPS
r~wrt' different
for t'at'h

I
I
I
I

~lupplI'll

3. Other classes Ineppl thole fOI'l CfPdIII

....

Bo'clocliclas_nc'Ppuo'clock 01' 1-9'I!>cla55e!whochusponJ~
a Tunday·Tbursday let"ture~' Fri.,
II ••• : .... %: ••

5:"'
.•.
I o'clocll classft Pllcept 10'clocllor I::r, to 10:58 classes whid!
only a Tuesday·Thursdav let"ture ~-e "N.. Ma~ .. 1:0.':51a .•.
11M'

• o'clock classes

~

~

SERVICE
SEE ME
fOR YOUR
INSURANCE
NEEDS:
• AI..·o

•
•
•
•

Homeowners
Renters
Mobile·Homeowners
Business

Mil ..... M ..

I SIudt'nts who find IhPv havt' mort' lhan ntl'ft' namlnal*- on
onp day may pPtlbOll. and sludfonb who l ..."e 1_ nam.nallOllS
schPdull'5 at _ tlm~ s.1)ou1d pPtlhon IhPlr acadt'mjc dNm '01' a~
proul to take an nam.natlon dunll(l the makp-up eumlMtIOll
JIPI'Iod OIl .he lasl day ProvlSlOII f( r :iUCh a make-up t '&arrunatl'"
prnod doe not IIIf'lIn that studPnts ma, dPcide to m,_ !til!
sc.-hPdulPd n.amlnatlOll I.me and PllpPCt 10 make I' up during ttus
makp·up JlPnod ThIS prnod 15 10 be USPd only for students ,..~
ppbtaons have bftn approwod by IhPIr lIPan
2 SIudt'nts who must mIss a final naminatlOll may not taltt' .n
pxammallOll bt'Iorf' IhP h~ scbedulPd for IiiP ciaa euminahn
InforrnabOll :?latlvP to Iht' propPI' grade 10 bp gl"PD students who
ml55 a fInal namu.;ttlOll and are not 'IIvo1vt'd III a slluatJont'O'"PfPd
In IhP IftCt'dtng !l8ragraph will bp found III !til! mllllPOlraphPd
memorandum f_anted to mPmbt'n IIlIhP Ul5t1"llt't1Olla1 staff ,.,
~It' lime thPy I'PC'!lft IhP fInal grade IISIIIII 'or !til! rrcordllll III
grades
I. CIassb -:ilb a special exam bme
GSA 101: Tlws.. M.y •• 3:.-.5: •• ,.....
GSA 110: ...... Ma,'. 1I:''''%:''a.lII.
1}S4 115: n.r.. May HI.
GSA, B22IO; GSA.B. CUI,
II. i:~':51....
GSBI03: "1_.. Ma".3:1f.S:",...
GSB202: ...... "la, '.!i:~':.,...
lOSB JIIS: n.r.. May ... 7:.':.a...
CSt' 101. 117, lIa. 119: T!oft •• Ma," '1:'.12:"a...
GSOI07.lI2. til' --..M.y7... : ,"'2: HI....
Accounbll(l%lI.222. •: "1_.....,7.;1:1-.5:",...
ACCUUDlI Il81al. m: hft..••, I. l:IN: HI,...

7:"':.....
.·ri..M.,

'_,.,n_ra

~::::: =~

1'1Iursda,

........ "I., .hIe"
••.••:..._

Ma,

::!:::: =:: ::;~. ~~~~;~ ~:.~.

"'.1'...
.2 o'ciocll da§St'S whIch _

only a TUPSday·Thunday lKlure

=~~~.~;:~,::,,~~~ 10

ISO o'clodl Tuesday
• I o'clock clas5a t'lIIeppI 1 o'clocll classPs whoch _
only a
TuesdaI'·n..Jr.lday IectUfP~: M_. Ma, 7. 1%:»Z:51,...
1 o'clock classPs wlud! _ only a Tuesday·Thursday lecture
sequpnce' .......
".5:51-7:51,...
20'clotll classPs t!'IIeppI 2o'clock or 2 110-3: IS classes whlcll U5t'
only ill T\IescIay·Thunday IPclure SPqUrIIC'P' T.... Ma, I. lz:~z:;;e

,...

Ma,

=:..":!:'~~ scheduW daB period pnor to !til! formal

.,.
•

<

.!!!

Ma, ••.

.N....., '1:'"
I':.,
.•.
Night claas _hid! nwet GmIl8IhP s.."'CGIId penod 17' 35 to"oo

::!.I:.:'~ Ion TUesday and Thursday ~It&s

.:.

ordiaarily willllawe IIwIr eumlnat_

r
:;

..

2 o'clock classes whldt _ only a ~y.T1Iund.y IecIUfP
and classes wtltch mPPl 2 00-3 15 P ID. Tuesday·
Tllunday TIItI •• May 1'.1: '''5:'' , .•.
3 o'cloc* classe neppll o'clock or 3 35 to. $0 dasIIes wluch_
only a TlIf': day·Tbunday icctUfP~: T1nt...
1%:.
2:51'....
3 o'clodl classes whlcll _ onI
Tuesday·11Iurs.a,!ecturp
SPqUPIIC'P a:lli clasMs .btdt meet .'35 to t·. fr..... Tub.!,,,.
Thursday' .......a,'. 3: .~; •• , .•.
-4o'clockclasses' ,,_.. Ma,l.II:"" •.• ' .• ·
Nlllhi ciols5es whK1l",... during IhP lim penod I~:e or 1'00 ~
1::5 p.m. I oa Monday 1 .ednesday 1IIIfKs' "1_•• Ma, t. 5:.
7:51, •.
NIght classPS whleh mPPI dunll(llhP lint period Is:eorl:OO to
7:5pm I onT\lesday andTbunday nights: Tw•• Ma,L5;.': •
, .•.
NIght classes which meet c.4ur-ng IhP second period 11'35 to "00
01"15, m. I 011 Monday and W~y IIIIhI5

Mau.malia 1110\. B; Ill; 114; 115; IF; 139; 140; 158; 250: !II-..

I. 0IIe credit . . . _

n

SPqI.t'llCP

7:i!'~.!.~1a5M:s .-1udI11Iftt only on ~ondays:
1:~~~1asMs wtudI..-t 'Ally on Tuesdays

'''.1: •••.•.

•

11 o'ciocll classes w,,1dt _ only a Tuesday·'I1Iunck;, ~.'We
~ and classes wtllch mPPl 11:00 to '2:IS a,lD. Tuesday.
Thunday: Fri .• "la, II. 1Z:.Z:51 ,.111.
120'clock classes nct'pll2 o'clocll or 12'35 to I'SOc!asses which
- only ill Tuesday·Tbursday R(.'lure srqupnc-e Tw.• Ma, .. II:"

==:='2~t~':.~~~~i. I.: ...:; ... _.
=::~: =~':'y~;~~~S:':';'.
Ma, f ••• :
,.....,U.: ...._ . .:- ....: I..12 : II •.•.

Page 2•• Dally EtwPtian. April 12. 1m

only a Tuesday Thunday IPcIUfP

':51a .•.

014 ..... ro'H a pi.,. ay
•. M. . . .'C ...

----

_

IZ: •••.•.
II ,,'clockclasses neppl11 o'ciocllor lI:ooto 12: 15claaa.1udI
• _ CIIIIy a TlIPIday·Tbursday lecture sequpnce. Tw.•
I. 7:.

1=......

DEPENDABLE

wl\>..~

..·.: .• "'.:0:1 . .1:1.... :1.'.111.

I' 35 to 10,58 o'dorll Tuesday
claMa: 'l11li .• Ma, ",
..:I"'%:"a .•.
10o'clock classes ncept 10 o'clock classes .htctI _ OIIly •
Tunday·'Thursdly !«lureSPqIIPIICP: "1_.. "la, 7. 1:,..,: ••.•.
10 o'clotk "lasse
only. Tuesday·Tllursday lectlll"'~

'II

FOR

"'a,

• o'clock classPs wluch _ only. n-day·1'hl·rsday IPclure
~: Fri•• Ma,II.5:~1:51, .•.
a 00109·Ko·cIockT~y·Thursdayclasses' Fri.. ",.,11.1:'"

TIlL. May Ie. .: ...
M__ lta, f. $:a..

Tw_., ..

s;.
Night classes whicb - ... oaly OIl WedDacllays: ....... " y ..

!eo. , .•.
..~~:,~WIlidl~_yonThunda1:

nu.. .., ....:...

Saturday classes: Fri.. Ma, II, 5:~1:. , .•.
Make-ilp eulll=-_ _ for studeal5 ..... peti~ llaft beeD
approvPd by tllaeracadeftllc . . . . : Fri.. lila, II •• :.....; . ,.•.

___________-«0... & IAVI)

- - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _

J

".~II&

ott acts to limit nuclear dump-iog
'PRINGFIELD fAPI·-min~il
orne)' GftIerai W,U18m J. b. U
d Tuelcky he. has hied 5U\\ 10
It t .... dumplnc of high·level
ioa~~ne .altesa' a disposal site
\t:l!T1f. and to proted taxpayers
payilll forever the costs of
Intainm, the w.te matenal.
'lIIinoit must not become the

=n:,I/r:u~

t:'
::
e. "The people of Ulinois must

*

vu.Zt.JlLUt " '.....,tONA&. .-wAYS

.-"ery

LAU (AU fOlIUM. . . _IAK

('ourt in Chicago allallllt the li S
leIIal dnJft ava,table 10 make C"fe f>Eopartment of Energy. the t:.S
that lhelr safety is assured."
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
The suit _Its to prevent u.e and the General EI«tnc Cl'rp.
fNeralllDftl'l1lllel'lt from expendilll which established lite 511.. Scolt
the MIII1U w.te disposal !lite into a said.
federal factlitv. Sc:ott said.
He said the Morris sileo aboul !lO
He said It Seeks also 10 prevl'nt miles frun the heavily-poputat""
lIIiMis taxpayers from "per' Chicago urban area. is an
wiD

lIea,.... 12. Round Trip

....

FOR DETAILS SEE

Thunderbird Travel. Inc.

~~Jy~a:.;;:ng
the cost of canlll ...:~;";t~~ai~ia5it~ea~i:~.~I~~,toc;ilela.te. .
al:lhl·Ilh
. .~.iii;;iiiiiiii;;ii208iiiWiii'iFir"iimaii;nii457iiiii'''ili35iiii;;~
The suit was filed in U. S. DIstrict I

25¢ Drafts
60¢ Speedrails
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11:30 .. 6:30

5' F'enell rrvf!'

'Ov,pr
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S.1 EnClOSe In

On Special
All Day & Night:
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~P!um

;s Cr."ngeable
32 NAme'

GIN
&
TONICS

1 T~,n9~

nlrer finn

,-1,

2 Auss,,,n
nve,
J Beverage

dian
• c.:'ur~~$
33 Earn
5 OPP'~S5f'd
J5 Angers
& Lena 36 Nobleman
38 POllons
1 Air .,lIage
40 HOI." season 8 ,'enl,lale
dl Walk'''g9
....~ Fall
Elaled
~ aoy
Iy'"
'-l So)/! cap
C'SI
45 Season fr
'0 WooCloone or
46 Llberales
Belmont ant48 Frankness
"",I Slang
~ uanl,n

11 Kelp
I] A,! SP
13 Batl
19 NOt~e goo
21 Fate
2"mgate

25 Sorrow
26 E.p,alP
27 V,rtuous
28 Clamps

?9 e..ort

JOSie.. M.·~
l' Oleate
)4 Veslm~ nlS

31

"!em~le

Iormef

19 Hide'
42 Erec!
... Mak~
tearner
.7 Hammer
"Cuddle
51 Speech,ty
52 CIl.!1ed
53 Not an-'
;.

:'~'~e·.

70¢
To h~lp you pimy Wl' s~rv~ the
filll'st sp~~drails. AND don't
for~t to hl'lp yourself to FREE

'Shrub

!l680t:
5& Russ.a<\
nver
57 NFL team
58 Sword
6O"'ale5

popcurn!

West Roads
"Th. ALL IN ONE Store"
Murdale S!\opP':'9 (enter
Carbondale 529·1221

. .I...... lhur.frl All!. 12-1S
lot-lull 1m
_ _•

m-.-

II

~t«)It
JACK DANIIL'S
. . . . &.11. .1

$729~ml

t

150ml

$359

experience.

somettIong more - !he
expertise 01 Its counIeI'
PeooIe behor>d NAAtt

counters. unlike tnose al
mass merChandIserS and
dtscount stores. are tramed
10 gove you froenOIyo anCI 00Utte0uS advtce on every\tlong from
!limp.. adJuSImenlS to Ift8JOf reoa><S.
So. If you seek advice "\S weft as top-quaflty pao1S. VISIt your
local NAFA store. The petl;{Jtl
!he NAPA counter knows.

oenono

C.....ontIal. Auto Supply
211 W. 0.11 St.

c.rItoNIIt'•• ttl. lNI
• 57-21"

..

'6

~~$22
"'t .....

Il0l'

75Om'

YO

49

expenence ancl a r8OUtatIOn

lor quality. NAPA oilers you

.85 deposit

411t169
Mickey's.

IEAGilAM'S

NAAtt lias been prov1dIng
too QUalIty vehICle parts for
aver 50 years 8esot1es lOng

~w. $ 5~
..
+

ITLS

6,*, HR

OOIIDON'S
VODKA

over
50 years

~$l!!NR
mobl..

!J $4;;=
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t»u-t

75Om'

<:I SPEC

~BUSCH '~

$2650. bo~rel

{15.S golSI

1I...................................~
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............
t

$24J
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$1"
................
.......aa......._
.........
75Om'
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6 pk 12 oz
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Trackwomen'8 minds on state foes
~~f~i::';"odd
Woml'll's track Coach ('laudia
Blackman hopt'S Saturday's meet
\\0111 tt'll hf"!' If ht'r It'8m is on tht'
rlghllrack forstatt' The-Salukis will
bo: in ChampaIgn for Iht' l'mvt'rsllv
of IIhnOls InVItational and wlil
crompt'tt' agamst thrt't' Jhmols
5('hools tht'Y havell'l seen yt't thIS

_!lOll.

Tht' SIU squad dt'featM riYIII
Illinois in a triangular Saturdav. TheSalukls won WIth 5. points whit' the
IIhni took third with 47. Indiana was

~1a~k;l~

;!;d SIU "ran awful" in
the mt'et last yNr. The Saluki
trackstt'r5 finishr.d t'ightb of 12
teams Howt'Vf"!'. tht'Y had comp"tM
In aootht'l' meet the rught befort'.

and fatigue was a p".bIt>m. This

Wisconsin· Madison

meet.
"I'm Iookin~ for • good quality
workout. hard and fast. 10 gt't
n>ady." Blackman said. "Wt'don't
havt' any top mt'ets until the t'nd of
tht' month. 50 wt' nefli to hit it now.
The- meet has such I(OOd CGmpe1ltiOl'l
and offt'l'!l opportumtiell to quahfy
for nationals."
Schools that Blackman ha!'n't _
yt!'t art' Easlt'm lllinOl". lImvl'l'!lity
of lIIinois·(·hlcago Clrelt' and

Milwaukee.
Both wm and l'W·Madi_ havelough tNms with sor. .. stront( indivlduals. Blackman saId Tht'
Wt'Stt'rwinds t'aslly won the illinOIS
Statt' Invitational in March with 130
pointa. 1bt' Salulull fmisMd tlurd
with 45 points.
Blackman said si~ may II"l run all
oftheSIU trackstt'r5 in the,. 'e,{uJar
t'Vt'Rts if tht'Y have- to ju:np from one
t'Vt'nl to aoolhf"!'. F'.>r t'xamp".
5t'Rior Junt' W..,slor.. a top pt'r.

:~!'tt'i:~':~U:p':;~ ~:=

and

UW.

~o:~t~~~e~:ta~/:~~~~~ :::~I::; t,,: i:!u~niJ isa:llr~:

Chicago Statt'. Indiana State.
l'nivl'l'!lity of Iowa, University of
Missi!l!lippl.('olumbl8. Obio State.
Wt'stt'rn illinoIS. l·niv~ .. ity or

jumps. the 4OJ~mt'tt'r dash and themilt' l't'Iay. Howt'ftr. If thost' t'Vt'Rts
run too cl__ hAlietht'r. WUlllton may
cot COII';.ete ill each - .

Doc:' running diagnosi8-prevention
8:0 PamPht Re-iII,

se.rr Wri&er

Tht' l'OIted States has adopted a ;I{'W
mama ... jogjllng Ptooplt' of all agt'S
ar... oul po'JndlOg tht' strf't'ts
t'Veryday pulting In a mi .... or two
bf'fOrt' work or 5('hool.
Frt'Sb air. f'"t'rcist' and fitnt'SS all
art' bf'nt'fits of joggmg, bu' the
bf'ginnf'f as wt'll as thf' vt'lt'ran
should tak... ('t!r\am prl.'Cautlons.
said Bob • Doc, Spackman. mt'n 5
... hlt'tic tramf"!'. In a ~IIII? 01'1
runnang FrIday in Morris LJbrary
Audllorium
","ou'l't' all an 8('Cldent wailing 10
happf'n." Spackman saId. Ht'
preacllt'd pl't'vt'OlIOn in hIS talk
saying 11'5 much "easit'r to Prt'Vt'nt
than to CUI't'."
Spackman said "ruming is for
t'Verybody. up to a point." Ht' said if
a runn« IS a beilin11ft'. "start slow ...
If M'S .",·t'rWt'lght... go OIl a dit'l
first." And if h...·s over 25. "gt't a
physica: first."
"Strt'tchlng" was mt'ntionf"i
agam and again by Speckman a, netnM to stress the brnt'fiU of
l.-.ming up all the musdes • 40re
and aflt'r runnllll .
.. ttunDlII8 won't make., It. strong
or flI.'lIlbIe." Spackman sa";' "II's
all ht'art and lungs ea ....
diovascular. ,. Stretehln. will
prt'ftr.& soreness. mUKIe strams
and will gift ~ p"~ flexibility.
"Most people nt'Vft raiM their
IIMIIII oftr their hellCb." bt' said. "I
try to Iell my athletes to slrt'tch
wht'nt'V't'r IMY Oln, to inlitat... OIlS
and dogs. who arch tht'ir backs and
slowly stretcb wht'never they gt'l

run. he said. And _
injuries don't
IJ8vt' to stop a rumer. If IIt'strt'tCMs
and don strt'ngtht'Ri118 at'fC1Sft
four times a day. "Thert"s no t'llcUSt'
for anyhody havin, a wt'ak
anything .. ht' said.
•
For tht' rt'(:t'ntly injurM. Speck·
man rft'ommt'nds iCE' tht'rapy. "It's
the cheapest mt'thod to tue CIIrt' of
your poll ins. .. ht' said. TWt'nty
mmutt's of ice rubb«l on an injury
will IIIvt' an hour·and-a·hall 01 cart'.

~lIed ndials." ht' ad~ "Wht'R
ttlf' stw. fHls ROOd it's worn out." lit'
saKI. He auvisM gOing to a stort'
WIth a Iargt' numbf'r of brands and
trying tMm aU 01'1. "Makt' !lUre the
shoes fit well:' lit' saId
To COIn'ct running naws Spad.·
man '-U(Igt'Sts gOIng to a track coach.
Ht'said it III bt't1l'rtoCOl'l't'Ct rur.ni118
flaws than to dt'Vt'l<»p injUries whIch
may lII!ed SUllllall care
Enjoy rumlng. Spac!rman said.

.' .

LeFl.'Vre said that McMahon and
SIrs Jt'ff LuOOt'l' ..-1n be the bHt
SIngles players 1ft thl.' toumamt'Rt.
"Wiclllta is stronger thaD any
other team w...·ye playt'd With the
possible aceptions of Miami and
GtoorIia." he saId.
W.clllta won the 1m District 5
SCAA championship. and it was.
along with West Taas State, ValJeoy
c:&Champion.
Tbe Shockers alrt'ady hav...
dt'fealt'd the OSU and Oldabnma this
year. The SaIukis are 12-9.

T-···.~-.-:1
i=.~.....=:noN:
!_....,Irtt.
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'-or thow who run 00 tht' blacklop

roads - sin«> Iht'Y slop" and OI'Ie 1"1

IS always Iowt'l' than th... othf"!' Spackman adviJl.'s changing sides
t'Yt'fY frw hundred yards and t'Vt'R
running down the mldd.... But. lit'
said. "Watclt out far fl'nders."
WERK~.o\.'II

WORKS

UlS AN(;ELF.s lAP' - Somt' 2tlO
works by the Dut"h artlsl Ht'ndnck
NlCOIaas "'mman 1\8112·19451 win
be on v_ through April I at the Loa
I\ngeles COWIt)'

MIIK'UIII of Art.

Rum and Coke 70¢
..•..........................::.:...: ...............:
.
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55 gar. Tank· Top-Flo-lit•.•••.•••.•1...11
.cO gal. Mirror Back Tonk ••.••••••• MJ...

10 gol. Lead.r Aquoriu.m •••••••••••
.

Neue" to volley
in Okla. toUftley

101m

~

~S,,\\.LE

~~='v~:":h~ =~"= ~~!'Yo!:nk~.~ith somt'one.
t'Xpand as tht' body pumps blood to
tht' spot to return the YeSSeIs to
nr;-mal
""t' foot Is 1M most inlpor14nt
pari of the body for th~ runllt'r.
Spackman said "Take cart' of your
ret't. or tht'Y're (IOlng to IH you
down. .. Ht' saId to 1.'lIt'fClM' tht' feet.
gt'l a good paIr of shoes and ....aru
how to run correctly.
For the running addict. shot's las!
from two to three months. Spad·
man saId .. Tht'y should gt't JteeJ.

up."
Old back and knee injuries should
be strt'ngtht'RM Le;..~ starlin« to

Th... mm's tt'Rnis I~am wil head
for th... .. ide-open ranges of
Oklahoma Tlrurstiay to pla~ ir. the
Oklahoma .~lIy Invitational. TheSal.uus WIll c:.~mpe1t' agalns. ~t."I1
otJ:e- 5('hooIs in the mt'et. Including
df't\:ndlng cholmpi,)D Oklahoma
State.
Salulu Coach Dick LeFt'\'1't' said
thaI OSl·. BIg Eigto· Conft'rt'nl'E' tltlt'
wImer. will be a mlojor cont ...ndt'l' in
tht' toumamt'nt
Howt'Ver. Wichita SUot... has a
powerful team headed by Mark
~lcMahon
Tht' Junl"!' from
Australia has ..... ld tilt' So 1 spot for
two years and was the ' ... arn·s M"'P
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JOB SEARCH
WORKSHOP

Saturday, AprI1219:15.3:00
Oulgler
Hall Lounge
(Home fe:. "cIg
TipS on how to find ,obs I
~----------------~---Vets: To ~t a flEE m.a' tlck.f,
eoll 45.J.279' (OVA Woody Hall
8-3581 ond make your reservation.
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to Kemper & Dodd Stereo during our first
store-wide Ca ••ette Sal.1

3.AY.ONLYI
EVERY CASSEnE DECK, CAR DECK, RECORDING
TAPE & ACCESSORY REDUCEDI

TEAC.
Th.. l..adPr.Alw ..y"h,L'h.... n.

A.103
DOLlY CASSETTE DECK

$179

SoYe $71 on this fine
performer from TlAC. Feotures include Dolby noise
Nduction. front.load design.
great TEAC performance.

GDPIONEER' IN-DASH SUPERTUNEI

WITH PUSH-IUnON RADIOI
.

-
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.lIc....tt.
r.cordlng t.p.1

$179

41% OFF LIST PIlla Of ALL CAR SPEAKEISI

,., ONE.THIRD ~
OFFI
ALL TAPE
CARE
... PRODUCTSI ~

,. ONE THIRD OFFI

1lrA\

...

GDPlONEER

J

J

CT·F too 3-HEAD DECK

$459

Check out one of the hottest new tape
d.cks to hit the martlet in years. Featu....
include Flouroscan meten. 2-motor tape
transport. micropfoc:wsar for tape handing

functians, and more•
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Life in NBA hasn't changed Glenn- he's still 'Mike'
R" Oavid Galrkll

staff Wrltt'r

MileI' Glenn returned home Wt>dnesdav. He didn't arrive driving a !loldplated Cadillac or wearing the finest
!o<Jlts Pierre Cardin had to offer. He
came back as MIke. It was just as he
wanteci il.
W ',~; ing a striped SJ!Orts sllirt and blue
dr~ slacks. (ilenn dldn't sLand out as a
tYPIcal National Basketball Association
plaver. There were no diamond nngs on
hIS -hands nor expensive chainS around
hIS neck. He initiated the conversation.
grl't'ting students who didn't recognize
hIm at first.
"I hope toSl't" a lot of friends and just
be MIke." Glenn saId. relaXing In an
eas" chair. "This is a time to relax. I
don"t nl't"d to play roles anymore. It's
alm(lSt like a ucation."
The 82-game SE'ason is O\'E'r for Glenn
and his teammates on thE' !'iE'W York
Kntcks. It was an arduous St"a.~ for the
second-vear pro. filled with travel.
mt'ntal'trials, and with lr);ng to stick
with the club, The only thing that
bouncE'S more than an NBA basketball is
an NBA player's Iif•.
It was no different for GleM. 1be AllAmerica from Rome, Ga., was a four·
year letterman for the Salukis. His
carl't'r scoring average was nt'arlr ~
points per game, He led the Salulus tn
scoring his senior season, and took them
to the SCAA tournament. Luck was ~'ith
him, and he was baslung in its light.
Glenn was drafted by the Chicago
BuUs. He tbought he had realized his

~~aU:~~~a~r..~!!SI:nve,:;~n ~ .;;.~~
his neck in an automobile accident. The
Bulls expresst>d little interest in the &foot·3 guard after that. Hf' was let ~o.
The Buffalo BravE'S, nO'A' the ~n
Dit'go ClipJlf'rs. signt>d Glt'nn and he
playt>d the latter porttan of the "~8bon
for Coach Cotton Jo'illslmmons. wh~
son. Gary, played With Glenn at Sit:.
Glenn thought he had landt>d But the
BravE'S passed him on. too. A free Upnt,
he landt>d in the arms of the K"icll~.
"I was shockt>d from da', ont': (;It"'"
said. "1 w'n talking ",;th Buffalo.
AUantl> dnd Chicago. Then 1 {tot a call
fTf'~il ~~ '·ork. The\' saId they wert'
i·:tef('l;t~ in a shooting guard,"
So he WE'nt to :'lit'1/<' York. tilt" Mecca of
Jaskt'lball a:,d tht' land of such famous
athlE'tl'S as Bill BradlR'. WIllis Rl't"d.
Da\'e DeBusschert' and Walt Frazier,
anothE'r Saiuki basketball great. :'Iit'w
York a\s(' ~a!' tht' home of some the
\8:\'s ditt' SDlpt'rs -- Bob }tcAcloo. Earl
:'>tOllrOE'. Spt'oct'r Hay~'ood and Marvin
We~ter. WIth a little work. hE' became
par: of the crowd
"It was somethtng I worked up to."
Glenn said 01 the tranSItion. "I thought.
.He\' . I'm m St'w York. playmg with
:\lcAdoo and Haywood' Then 1 said I
belon~t>d hen' and I wasn't Ir. so much
awe, There are only a couple of players
I'm in awe of. Karl't'm and [)or'Alr J. I

Glenn is hardly foolish on or ~fr the
play the rest like I don't know them."
But his battle did not stop witb the last court. He IS the antithesis of the hfe that
New York. He gets plenty of rest. eats
is
squad cut. Glenn startt>d in many of the
Knicks' exhibition games, but found balanced meals and !IOCia\i~ on. occasion. When hE'does entertain. he likes
him~t'lf on the beoch when the season
beg:1'1.
10 do it at home - .. condominium ;':1
"Willis (Coach Reed} said, 'You're Queens.
going to be I11Y shooting guard. ' Then he
1bt' money from tus salary. "between
said he wanted to start a veteran club."
Glenn said. "Jim Cleamons and I started 175,000 and $ISO.OOO," ... investt>d in the
in training camp. I think I played seven home. the stock marKet, bonds and
treasury bills. There is also some ~
or eight minutes in (he first gam....
aside for some very specJaI people, hl1'
Rather than moan. Glenn took the parents.
situation as a challenge. He work"":
"Now • have to send the:.. t'hecks
harder in practict" and listened to what
instead of them St>I1ding thP.m to me,"
the veterans on the club said.
Glenn la~htod.
"It's part of the game. You'VE' got to be
Glenn pickt>d up many of his traits
me'lially toogh." (;J.nn said. ". thought
tha t I ~an make the shot and • can be a from his parents. His father is a teacher
star. I knt''''' I could play. I never doubted in a school for the deaf. Some of hIS
rather's work inflUf'llced GIeM. Glenn IS
my talent.·'
wQI'king toward a master's degree in
The work paid off and. ironically, the bu!I:ness adm;.llstralton. He was an
lock returned. Rt>d Holzman. the long- academic All· America at stu. Glenn.
time Kni,':5 coach. was rehin:~1. Glenn too, belps the dt-af. something he's been
stt'pped irato a starting role in Hoizman's doing stllee his freshman year.
first game.
"I havt" taught some of mf teammatE'S
"When Red came in. I saw n~w light." on the Knicks how to sign.' Glenn said.
Glenn said. "We playt>d ball the way the "Abolut 200 deaf kids came to see us play
old Knickerbockers used to. We passed at bolden State. It was real rewarding. ,
the ban and w(lrked it in for a good shot. hope to start a basketball camp for the
U was the type of play lIIat best fit my deaf this summer. A lot of ~ from
style."
our team said they'd be willu.g to help.
The points gushed out like oil from a
''The deaf are in a shell. they i.-el
well. Therf: was a 31-point performance inferior. By getting to know them, I
agailb" the Cleveland Cavaliers. He had make good friends. It means a lot to
21 in Ii winning effort against the them when you take time to comWas'ung.'cl1l Bullets and 23 against the municate with tbern. telling them you
Bw;!' irl Chhftago.
understand ...
Hi" \l:'t".,1'M was still the m-foot jump
Glenn underst.nds the value of an
sh:.t. He set t...am records In field-goal education. also. He stresses it to kids he
per.."t'ntag. (5-UI and fret'-throw per- meets on the sil'ftts.
c:entage (911. H~ averaged eight points
"Academics are more important than
t'l'I' lIarne. Shooting earned him his
nlrkname. "Sbnger." However, GlefUI plaYing ball," Glenn said. "U's fun if you
doPs not want to be klWlWn only as a make it, but very few do. Few ~
realize that if one player makes It. cine
shooter.
~ts cui. People area't out to lese their
"A I'{ood friend, Don Adams. told me jobs.
that ooce • was in the :'\iDA. never to let
"I can do other tt.~:tgs. I can wOI"k at
them pin a label on yt:'t. ... Glenn said. IBM
now. I'm building a strong nest. I
"Once you get a certain label, you must am providing
for my security !n the
fit the role or you won't play.
future. I don't know if I want ~ . ,ursue
"For me, I mi&ttt miss thrt!t' or four being a general manager of a p'ro
shots and be taken out of the I'{ame. 1\ly basketball team with my degree or if I
role is that 01 a scorer. If 1 don't shoot. wanf ·0 pursue my own business or start
thepJayers will say. 'Sbngf'l ~ isn't a modeling ageroey,"
scorIng.' Still, I want to establish a
There are things about Glenn which
different role and make different thutgs
win neve- chang. He still is a private
happen."
person, abstaining from the ncesses of
If there was a black check on a scout's night life :n the myriad of New 'i ork's
ledger. it was in the column marked bars and discos. He prefers, rather, the
defense. Glen!t, sensitiv. to soch talk. solitude of home.
found '.hat other players had the same
"I like to create my own enrap against them. Among them was vironment:' GleM said. "It is quiet in
teammate Monroe.
Queens and it is away from the h~b
"I was talking til Earl about it. He !aid 01 Manhattan. I can control my own
he couldn't play defen!'e:' Glenn said. l'nvironmenl. If I want to party. I bop on
"So he played. I'm paid to be be a scorer, the subway aM In as minutes I'm in
Manhattan.
too. There are a lot &f guys in this league
that you can't play defense on. The
"McAdoo would say _ 'C'mon, Stinger,
harder you try the more foolish you let·s go to 54: "Glenn 'aughtod. referring
look."
to Sew York's highly touted Studio 54

disco. ". M'Ver went with tMm. He tokl
me some wild stories about lIIat place. I
went to others."
When he's not on the court .. Glenn
roams around New York, sampling ttv..
various entertainment spots. Hf' attPlMis
plays. mOVles and. yes. di5C~.
Memories of Sll: remain. While sitting
in a hotel room. mar ~ are replayed in
Glenn's mind. People are a sPf'Cial part
of those memories. One is the late Paul
Lambert. whocoachtod Glenn for all fO"r
years. When asked who made him a
great player, ~mbert was OM of thos,ehe mt>l'ltioned fll'st. He kept Lambt>rt !II
philosophy in his mind while Sitting on
the Knicks' bench.
..It was the intangible things that •
remember." Glenn said. .. .. m talkmg
about resiliencv, the ability to OOuoce
back. He taugtit me that. , don't care
who you are, you need to have the abIlity
to bounce back. He often said nothing m
life matters. U's how you react to things
that does."
Another memory which Glenn relived
was wht>l'l Joe C. ~Ieriweather became a
member of the Knicks in a trade that
5f'nt Haywood to the New Orleans Jazz.
.. , couldn't believe it." Glenn gushed.
", called many of the members on the
team and said, 'My t v is coming. Y~I
think we're having lun now, walt un~i;
Joe C. ,ets here. You're going to 10\t'
Joe: ..
'nit' one who loved him most was
GW!in. who played two years with
Meriweather .
"We comJdiment each other !IO weD,"
GIt>I1n said. "We end up pulling !OI" each
other. lk'U say, 'Mike, you should shoot
more.' "
It is the memories lIIat hav. di oIlwn
Glenn back to sm for a Wft'It's visit.
While here, he'll talk to soml' of the
recruits Coach Joe Got.t:ii;.>d is trying to
sign.
"I'm going to teD them ihat SIl: has a
good mixture 01 peop!£, black and
white." Glenn said. "rm going to teD
them it has good academic Iif.. I'm
going to tell them t."'e truth about the
t'ampua, studies. ladies l'nd the coach.
He's a very kncwledgeable coach. I

believe Southern can win. He needs

recruiting help beca~ he loses a lot t.tf
players this year and mOl.."next year
l'm going to help therr. out,

Ik helps benuse he feels he has an
obligation to do so: he feels he must
return some of the kindness that
t'Veryone gave to him during bis four
years at SIU.
''They'... good pt'Ople at sn:," Glenn
said. "When I brokl' my neck, • got
hundreds of letters from pt'Ople ht're ;t
got me where' am now. With that many
pl"lyers, you can't lose.
·'Now I want to return some of that
kindness."

Women (men) in locker room is athletes' decision
Tht' recent st'ries of articles on Title
IX by Daily E~yptian staff ~Titers
Da\1d Gafrlck and Donna KunkE'l have
once agam brought to the forefront the
dramatic changes that have 0CCUI"n'd in
men's and women's athletics in the past
few YE'ars
But something else has happened in
men's and women's athletics besidE'S
Title IX. This action does not relate to
the finaocial condition of men's and
women's sports. but. in the case of men's
sports, it has had a great impact.
The one particular action lIIat has
occurred in men's athletics and has
become an important issue In the last
few years has been the admittance of
women reporters Into men's locker
rooms for post-game interviews. This
issue took an important tum recently
when the Chicago White Sox. as a team,
voted during spring training to aHow
women reporters in the locker room
after games this season.
The decision became offical policy ttUs

WM.

The White Sox's vote to gn.~t women
into their locker room domain is jUl'i
another development In a cantroversy
that has been going on for some lillie
now. As 01 now, not many pro k.4nw
allow Wamell reporters to Interview
players in the locker room after pmes.
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By Gnry Bliss
Slall Writn

but that procedure has been changing.

Within the last year, some pro teams
have allowed the women in. In particular, teams soch as the New York
Yankees. who broke the ice last •• e; ",
have been the leaders in this experinlt;. t
of occupational camaraderie.
What will come 01 the White Sox's
action? Probably nothing dramatic.
As a malt' wrtter, I have no objection
of aDowing women reporters In the
dressing room. The way I would view the
situauon. (which, by the way. hasn't
happened yet), would be only to look at
tit. woman reporter as a m.mber of the
enemy Cor "competition" for those 01
you not majoring In jour:lalism)' And I
would do anything to get in bel' way.
That might seem like an ntreme
attitude to have. It is. We journaJistsare
not THAT ruthless when it comes to
fqiGitiJtg
we certainly a ' t go out

am

of our way to step on the toes of our
women colleagues, although I'm sure
there are a few male cbac .. mists in our
field.
I often wonder, though, what would
happen if the tables were turned - if
male reporters requested admittance
into women's locker rooms. So far, that
idea has not been discussed. nCt'pt in
jesL

Covering thrt!t' w\'H1len's sports so far
this year at sm, 1 have had the 0pportunity to think of such an idea
tsubc~iOU!lIy, of course). As far as
the ~ is conc:erned.. no male
reporter bas ever demanded entry Into a
women's dressiq room.
Male sports writers. howeftl', might
give the idea some thought, es~ia1Jy
sine. women's athletics bas been
IJ'OWinI by
boUJIds tile put
couple of yan.

lea.. ...

With the creation of the Women's
Professional Basketball Association titis
year, many mal. sports writers who
have been on the beat for a long time
might 1000 find themselves askmtt
permission to talk to women athletes m
their private domain.
Most of this may seem nonsen5it"aI to
some and Jlf'rhaps it is. \\1tocares~ What
difference does it make whether an
athlete. male or female, is Interviewed
by • reporter, male or female. in the
res~tiw

dressq

room of each lIeS?

To some. it makes a lot of difference.
But In my brief stint as a sports writer. I
have found that most athletes. male and
female. don't eUt' whom they are iJI.
terviewed by and don't cart' what sex the
interviewer is. Mos' athletes are siJrere
about answering quesbons and some
t'Ven go out of their way to respond.
In the end, the only way to resolve
such an issue is to leavl' it up to the
athletes themselvef. - both male and
female. 'nIey are the ones who are at the
an 01 the ruckus and it should be left up
to tbem. indiYiduaI1y or u • am. to
decide whom they want to talk to.
The vote by the While Sox was an
~."....iate olle'" may be ane that will
beIp brUte .... same of the burien
that still exist between the . . . .

